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Try ing  to get r id  of the  old Skeenavlew bu i ld ings  is more  crane was  s t ra in ing  so hard  the f ront  endof  the t ruck  l i f ted  
d i f f i cu l t  than f i r s t  imagined,  When demol f f ion  c rews  t r ied  - but  not the roof. D i f fe rent  equipmertt  i sschedu led  to be 
to l i f t  o f f  the roo f  that  had a l ready,  been weakened w i th  used in another  a f fempt  today.  One th ing  is clear.  The  
severa l  cha in  saw Cuts, i t  d idn ' f  budge. The  c rews  then bu i l t  'am good back: in  the Second Wor ldWar .  They  ~vere y 
t r ied  w i th  the bu i ld ing  on the left w i th  no be f le r tuck .  The  on ly  expected to las t  10 years..:.: ' ..~ - ' " 
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Hernk~i~alWriter " " were th~.oulymembers: to, vom':fOr, a" -• " ' i 
 e.e. cE - - :  of 'the motio.d,.mand a, invest ,tio, hy the' - ii 
• ~ Unemplo~edPoop]¢iConunmeesaldina - ~pect:Or of manIeipalities. ' . ' " . . . . . . .  
, ~ ~  L .. ]~ tO .¢~Incli"Monday h e objects to "~ 3olliffp.als0 .w.~nled .to know.: ~' i~ ."~ 
~"~s ,~=:  ~L " ~ called "prhage, anddemanded an..: Alderman Bob.Cooper voted onthe matter " ' " i' 
~T~k_  "~. :- apolow from uidermenChtDown, Allan when .he. is.e#=mected with No , them i 
T~ ~ -. ~andGordon Golbralt . , • -Seeuritlss,. When.: Jolllffe finished., his. :.i 
• {~,.~ ] - - . .  ' .  ::Art Grnwbergra  spokesma n forthesoup.: ,:presentation.D0~rn' :said, '~what's now?, , ,!; 
~ .~ kitchen, also took exception to the "attack .: , COoper sald, "Nothing but. a i ewer , "  , . . . :  .. 
' " " ' L ~ the 'labor :e0uneil -and on .Surinder .' Co~Cil.W~H gi.ve the Sanilman Inn until : : I 
rl N . . . . .  " ' L " M~a'  ~ ~ ~ : P  ~ ' S ' "  letter, -,, Sept ]5to  elth~:pave or c~e its La=elle. " )fume 77 
• o .  I z4  ..: there wus-nothing said by Surinder that' : Avenue :entJealme. The entr`ance i s  . : : ; l i  
deserved the sortof  attack that .hewas"  :Lpresontlythe0nly ouebeingusnd because . : :  
~ subjected to." r . . . .  " : • : : '  ' ':0f Work .be~. ,,:~lone nn Highway i6' by' 
When Grawberg's let.ter ended by  ::-highways,:" T I~ .  increased traf f ic  has 
.;~:;;'\.~:/.~;~.~h~i-;~'~! "demanding an apoI0~ to ':'aLl the.- caused a dust problem and coundl heard 
• unemployed Who we~'e nlundered!by being 
".referred to as garbage no one said 
anything. The silence was only broken by 
Mayor Heimut Giesbrecht" asking what 
council wanted to doabout he letter. No 
action was ~aken Oh it. " 
Noel Gyger, of Big Fish Country, 
received approval for a .request for. an 
advertisement from the muuieipallty. 
Council decided to buy a ~00 :ad, the. 
largest in a big fish package the new gro. up 
'":~in~ts~ sell fo r -ab~ut , . . . . .=eh , t0  
• • . t " " :.;,; , , :  
• G~ said the~...:are.,.tirsd ~f hearing 
about the soup kitohun-ali tbe:time ~and" 
they want to turn the.area.into a big fish 
p¢omotion,with sculptures of their big'fish 
at each end of~ town on the Rotary signs,  
big f~h on the rooRops of businesses, etc. 
Alderman Gordon Galbraith .wants 
everyone in Terrace to know that as long, 
as they have a controlled nozzle on tl~ end 
of their hose they can stand outside and 
• water their lawns, gardons,•flower beds or 
wash their car, dog or anything for as tong" 
as they want to at any time on any day. 
Water restrictions only affect watering by 
spl'Ink]ers • 
Former alderman Vic Jolliffe failed in 
.his retest;-.to have an investigation i to 
certain allegations by Alderman Chub 
Down May9 concerning wrong doings by a 
past administration i volving L~0,000 and 
Northern. Securities. Aldermen 
Marguarite Cisrkson and David Gellately 
• one complaint, about ,it Monday. 
Meanwhile the aceess road is to be ohm, 
• Juanita Ratton has invRed council ~nd 
the people of the regiod out to n meeting 
Wednesday at .7:30.p.ln. ' In ~ 
• ban~et room to discuss the future of the 
outd0~r pool a.tthe hoisprl!n@.. Lack of 
in{erestseems to pis~ue offo~ts to reopen. 
the hotsprin~ and.I-Iattou is looking f~ :p  
much sUpport.from the community a.s alto: ,  
con get: ~ NEED project will be avaiinblll 
; at the. drop of .a'Imt to :work en..Ibe -~: 
some#ne wil l  drop. the hat . .  :~:,' 
Down's .  mot ion-  bas.sed .a~kl~g., 
administration tOreport hack on wl~.the/. 
administrative" 0ffleel',,:,are .open frl!m'::~: 
' a.m. io 4p.m. insteaddga:m: to 5 p.m. I~". 
said:,pe#ple whowork cannot get.t~ the': 
muuieipal offices to pay their bilbt, and the: 
staff ~'there to eerve t~ public.: . .: '.. i-:' 
Gellatoly says'that ~ district al~ould 
consider rezening the!VincGlllls and Gibb~ " 
pro~ .so that. light indU~r~e~d be 
bullt~on it If it is sold. Ad~nlnislration has 
been asked to make a report on what the " 
land is suited fOr and Gellately wants that " 
reportmade available to.realtorsin town, 
HIS purpose behind making the motion is 
-to have ~the _munieipolily promote more 
light industry in the community ff thb 
' demand arises. 
Codnci] approved a request 'from ~the 
Terrac~ and District Arts Council for. a 
'$,5,600 grant. 
,Goal: posts adanger? 
ByKEITHALFORD since the last .provincial only chodce wsa whether the 
Heraid6taffWriter election. Unlike file time board wanted, the land 
TERRA .CE~To move or witenex-edueation ndn~ter .sloped or n retaining wall 
:not to move. was,  the Bill Vander Zaim was .in .~ butt. ' ~ ' : ' ' 
xepoated~tioo. 'askedat charge; 'the" board .has Sheridan." was " still 
Monday.uight's meeting of recel~,ed ;only One letter, unhappy 'that he did .not 
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~ ., ,. / . rer ann llusl~ 14ungn got mr0 a--objectious, the board: iv i l l  
COWICHAN BAY, B.C•""(CP) - -Mote] ,  :' °Adeto'ur oute has been designated fromth~ brought' ~e: ~teurists back. The road soccer goal  n~,  , ,  ~" bltofaneaflyaguabbleover netscbedu]eameetingiJnill - r v ~  ~.?~ • • . 
- restaurant, and marina operators in this bi~Way tO.Cowichan Bay, but that is almost ", : construct/on is too much of a deterrent, Simens •Caledonia and Thornhil]" the highway Work by t~e Sept. 13. There may be a 
- • /=  . • eastern Vancouver Island community are worsethan ~nothing, said Joe.Simons, who said. " JUniOr Secondary are  sohoo] beard.office. .speCial meeting called 
to m revenu= :o ap .t  owichan. ay; ,e ndda the hi,way de -ment:a d.angero  .to haseba!!: Sh da. n mce"ng be o.  that an  ent 
,ns poo.rJyumea l t l~ways .Mm~..trY road -,. A/e~nas lost much of the passing highway, . could not have been. worse,, .The ,road ..lzaye~.. Born anec~', and . :. O f the -Planning and matter eomes up• : It ix.  
con trucuon, program•. ,.. ~ . ' i " ... tour/s t trade ae well as the. lncai ]unch trade. ~pr~()vement pto~am was amlmmced in :April - .oa~oau tlelas a.re snanng. buildings committee did not unclear, if such a special. 
• u nsmess h.Uidro.ppen oy as much asGOper from nearby Duncan becaune of the closure', he ' :.:~ed/atelYi~rior:to.theprovladale]~cfloni)ut: me ..same. g e~:er.a! area:and have- a quoi'um and . i~ mcetingwasreqalred, i f the 
..cent? acce~g: : , to  same operators.in t ids ..said• " .:-. '.. " . . . . .  ; *. -,, , 'R~dld:'not get~'under~a]7 Ul)tll.the.MaY.'~i-.'~~ .°aSe°a~ II .playe~ are. decisl0nd!dnotcomebofore pobllc would be lofonned of " 
tourmt andV/.eereaUona~.lented-cemmuuitv. "' ~ i,Nobodvo,,=,;o,o,,,,;,:.;;~,^,.,._-.=:.,_..: ~' .::'weekg, a .. *~~ : . . . .  ~ .  ' . " .: chasing oalhs they are  theboard Hal] said IJneuJ~ . i t  : . : ' 
~nee me •~rm~ aecces r~.a•to• ~ow~an ,• to ~ l t ;  n l~Ce/T he said. •!: • . ,  i'~. ?•, ' :  : By that  t~.e ,  the touristl trade •was • just =~ .=?~,~u-==a.=.. m[o.me.: w~ cna~ me comnunee, , &mp to. vancouver oy 
uay was dosed ,~ late May , . .  , : : :  "We are hurting badly. Normal ly 'we are beginning to pick up for  the year• ' i ...... : : L~. .m; i~cketo~t~ .n~,  was.  the only. trustee oneor mot? .haaNj~embere 
• . . . . . .  , " ' ~" • ,, ;' -,, :,nmnlnn at 40 ~-  can ~ .~.. ' -='- ' ;  .=,- . i __  _o • Last Suture=- fe  ~. , ,  - " . ' - - -  - ' - ' a  - . -  , . .~.=__ ~ um o e~unme me avallaole at • too time. was,m0veou~mem. 
• . .  !~.' " ; • , . , ' . .  ". ' . . . . . .  .. :. ' : . - - . - ' r~ . . . .~ . . .  . '~ '~ '~ '~YT" . ,~=a mqe m ..... : : : . .  ..:,:., ~ , ,~ , -~.~- ,~- - ,©,~;~o.  si . . . .  ~-- " " ., ' ' ' "" "" " - --" ' :  • "" .'" "M~,. ' - - ' : . '  
Highways Minist~ offic!~:. " say=the elosurn Is .,~. ..th e year. Now it is down.to Sl per cent; I,don't . cut deeply Into murchunm! revenues.Blueunso., ~e .~L  ." : ,;._. ..... :, =-, • ~ungn;P0m.,m ou c t.nere m a . : .~pa.n:-~.~me=..- .r~::..~e..n. 
nnce~ary.:Whlie'a br i~e~ flm"n~by:Trim.-::. knowwhatweeah~t0gettheme~mgea~ioss :lleetau~ant owner Karen,Apold-sald she In~ L.'~_~...s~.,u~. ~,~_~-~,_°~_.__ULn~ .to.ng sm.nmng, agreement a~ ,pa~n .t~!:~o~ .u~, .mare. to.~.. 
Canada~Hl~hw'avisreoonitrueted ,n~ ,w,~M," . 'tothe.ove,.m~.~.,tGa,-,=.a.-,-.~/--,...--.--- " ~nm. , ,  ,.-.." --,,-~.~;. '.;^;:.~,. . . . . . .  ,..'- .~ mWm mu~ v!a~.9~ :.wzm • me ' mgnwaye ac~.:on" ns oenau wncn 
. _ : -%_ . : . .  , , .,-=,. ~ .~.  . . . . .  , p -...-.~. . . - .  ... =.u  . ,= . ,=,n  .~=u=e . .~.~-~. ~,  =. . ,  . .=~ w=. .=~ ~=ou, ,  .us  En-i-eer~ l ln inn ruth =' ~a~.# ~.1 16ks 6 U  ' n a ~ ; . ~ l ' ~  I 6kA ' J ~--~* '  Will taim S l l l rnm~" tn  onmnl~tm r . . . .  I r n ~  th i l  I I  " " ' I~1111/ Im1~ t l l~"  I1~11111~1 t t  ~+~1~111"!~ t~1~ i ,~8.  I1~ - -  ml '  . . . . . . . . . .  i l 41111~111~111~ L41114~II' I1'II1~ l l~ ' l~  & l lq~l l l~ l i l l l t l l l~  I I I I1~ •?  /~ I~W ' , '~  l~ l leq :  ~ l V ~ V ~ i  " : '; ' " t ' "  , V I i l  " # , i" i " , ~ i l i~ lV i  IV  i l l i l t  i t t, J I i&V&4~il i~  ~ 1 1  e . . . .  , , , . " , . , , • • " , - , ; ' :~  • 
Merchants s;-" ":  . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  ~ . . '  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . _  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ; respec$ to- the NEED will not.be moved and the cunira©t he aree,teachem. 
. . , .u3 mu~ wm. oe. mn8 en0ugn Io: ,  a,a,e~,u. run  maul" . :~m~,ntnotoenereatmeenaormeyearn .;'nmjlralm nrnnn~ for the_ : ' . ' . . :':~' -~' " " . " 
threa en e , . . .  , . ' - . .  • . . . . . .  . t !  ' I ' I  . . . .  • , . , ,  ,'.. I : ' , 7 ,~; ' ,  . . . .  r - - r - - '~- -  . - -  . . . . .  .." . . " • ./ , . ,  !. . . . .  ' j . -  - . . t. th survivai of some of the buninessas . . . . . .  Themerchants have written the Highways this keeps up, she said, We rtly on. the " /~  ~.l ~mtarv  : " -' ' ' :" ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :. ~ ct, - . . . . . . . . . . .  
mey want hatter:rondaecess now to cateh the .Ministry requesting aid, Sl@s:bave-been summerbus'mssst°getet~°nghmoneYtoboimt :~~Ha- l l -~ l -d -~e '  •__  "' . " "  . "':'.,:i ": . . . '  : 
crucm~ summer traae. .- : .' placed indleating the detour; but Rstill has not us through' the winter;'~ ' • ' t~nlun •was fundahleninliy r : ' . . . . .  : . . . .  :. Iio don, to be sentenced • " " ; ' " " - r , 
an ........... on:abort +:  l l e ra ldSta f fWt l le r  :~: ' :' ' :" ' Manitoba cabinet in guish :: .: . : ~. . . . . . ,  wllldd:nct accept a~1og ::. TERRACE --  David McLood Bo~lon wil l ha sentenced-,. • . I(..I [ I. 'other:. ihan unlnn, wages ,:Wednesday, June 29; and  William Ray :Hennessy ' ~ . . . .  sV~S :be!0gpaidt0workemonthe .scheduledtoenterapleaenWednesdaY,'July27,./ :. ' 
WINNIPEG (CP)  - -  The .as new ~ee ~)f woman:" ' : .h .v . : ,^ h= ao,o,.,~ , " :'i~grllms.:.Trustee. P ter'  ; .Bo lh:men made appearancei In Te~ace;eourtrooms 
ua~y ormaue m comply ,, ,, • n~i t ion  seutUina the Borden 1lad been charged with two counts"of " ss wi . . . . .  .,__ . o . . . . .  gro th the bail cendition set indecen w NF.,F,D program, cy ith a male, one eount of.blqillery, three counts 
a~rt ion  i ssue  has  c reated  
personal  anguish • and 
d isagreements  in cabinet ,  
Manitoba deputy premier  
Muriel  • Smith . told 
supporters  o f .  Dr .  Henry  
Mor~antaler at the 
provindui legislature 
MondaY; " 
About 300 .,people were  
- .the:. prnvindal' courthouse, 
performing lilepl .: - She told * - the . condemning the 'arrests Of 
a bortions. '* ~.:demoustrators the'ab0rtion emp!oyees"of the Winnipeg 
~oe demonstrators called issue is. a difficult one clinic• , 
on the government to drop beeause members of society " .-Although twice as many 
the.ehargss'ad booed and and the provincial cabinet demonstrators had been 
heckled. Smith when she hold many different views, "expected, organizer BeY 
d~ended 'the-g6vernmont,-. Later, in an em0tionai ; Peier~ . : sa id  the 
She said the province hasno :intervlew, Smith- said ' the . dem0nStraiion " was 
right to. chullenge federal Issuehasbeena puinfulone: Important because it was 
abortion laws, ' since for . .h~,..: because she :r the llrstl '.show Of public 
changing the :law . is :a person~y supports the pro. : support ifor M0rgentalerAn 
. . . . .  : !cholca'm0vem~nt.. . :~ i toba  duiside:Winidpeg• 
pmt~sting the second poli~ 
raid~/. Satin-day 'of""the federul matte~.: 
. e L ~ associated ,.~ In. comrt. Monday, Judge Mongeotaier*s '  Winnipeg Smith seemed ~la i ly  "l'v " : " ' 
eliniedn'dthelaytngofmere shaken . wbe$i : ' "  one  with it (the movement) for Sam lVlinuk'ovectu~rned bail
:charges of conspiracy to  ~demoastrator . shaUted,, manyyears," she said in'a conditi0ne'imposed on the 
Pr0Cure an abortion, as well "come on, Mudel?you're ~i halting voles.: ' six arrested at the clinic 
.... ' . . . . .  -":HECKLED PENNER Saturday, Minuk said the 
Bus Service tO st=  •;cendit ion-- . imposed by ' ' Attorney. General Roland magish'ate Grng Woedbury 
• . ...penner, whose department onlheweekend.thatthos e 
HeraidStaffWfltor authorised the charges, was arrested not com~ within a 
heckled at a meeting called city block of the cliaic, was 
"TERnACE--~tl0a•m.unSatdrday, Jul lthe,'flritbus to - - - tes t - - -~sed fed--a . . . . . .  , 
run . . . . .  - . ¥~ pzupv ~ ! mnau', . - - coenecting Terrace and Tbernhi~ will take pllee,.. . . ;  h=xll.lmHml-estahnlhk- lh~ ~Yt) . * ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
• V I I  ~ l l 4 & ~ l ~  I , i~  ; i l k~ l&WJ~l& ~ J~q~l l~  Wi l l  I /~1!~ ~1~,1 ,~,  ~ { I L ~ ' . . - - - - J  I - -1 - -111  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' , 
. ~ J r n ~ n n l ~ o l l n l l A n m  l n m  n n d a n m • l U r n ~ l l , ; . , m ~ i l l m ~ k  - i~ -  - . ,u  m l e u q ~ c n C e  , m m u g  sa le  be'was, not 
convinced they haft broken FrldaysthebuswiilleaveSksenaMallforKirhaldyatT:It..i ;~,~_',:, " . . . .  .- . , . . _  .: . 
a in ,9 'am and4pm On the same weekda~ :a, bustO r W m  ~ ~ to  me Jaw an.o argued-.that 
- ' -•  ' • w" " •::'• - -  - - . - - -  - -,, ; , _=4 q)ce=vlm was subjected to theh; releai~ would n0t- l,lueemway illleavetlle~i(eenaMaualea,m.,zp=;a~. r .. ~,.:: . . . . .  . .  . : . .- : 
~Ah' ,~--  . . . . .  momg mm a o!Iplay oz ze bile ~i l  , 
ark ~ baune~l reading, Stop "Th 're ~ .e L" ". : .~ :  :m ~ s tar t  o f  the  m'v lce ,  foor i  ~ a l~ it :"  ...... ' : q" "~ . . . .  ' '  p 4 ¢ : :  ~ I~  L= ~i~ " y * " hargM;  
actually begins,,aU r lda  oa lha bum wm be• i t= on• r ain~e ~meUt ,  ano they:~Lhay~ ::n0"t/rbeen 
ler of He told the audience that Min : : . .TSe~amedayMa~r~tmerM ~ ~.6borge ' ; .  ! ! . . .  : ~ ~/ uli~,:.:expla~..:: -.to 
wlib :in also. the chairman of t l~  man :eommmltl~i whil e therb m different reporters after.lil~ derision, 
• comn~ittoe f the B.Ci"Iranslt bealfi/of dlrectoil;ii~ill:l~i, opluio~ on other Subj~ts, "We. bave::~to a~] on the 
present i,t a rlbben-oatUng ceremony. . . . .  " ~L: they must tmRe spinst:.the ' i) '~i~i~ 'that':'~/eryone is 
,Th~newrouteswlilbefundedbyathree.way~rtn~p I . federal government's ; l imec~t unto:  proven 
made up of the Regional District of Kittmat-atiklh¢,. the:~ -i legislatiun, guilty..". :- - 
District of Terrhce and B.C. Transit. " ..... Another demonstration In Crown attorney. Jannine 
'Terrace will:give up some se~vlce toget the*~0irnhlll ,. support of Merllentaler and Lem _m~ argued: that "In 
routes going. There wlll no longer, be Fflday e~ninll ~ ills aboYtion clinic wan held di~d~ :~ '.. ,to: ,~ :r/prevent 
service, SaturdoytripswtllmrtatUa.m• ~tmdo~Sa.m.i In Brandan;Man~¢,About SO" con~t ionof .~eofrence,  
and there will be fewer trips on weekdays. " .. •.. , people: paraded In.frunt of,, the individuals will either 
\ 
. -  " , "% . - . . .  • 
by Woodbury. Trustee Ray Jnnes would of indecent aseault on a male, oneeouotoflexwtthafomaie 
Lemere  said U inuk 's .  l i ke ' the  schoo l  board  to set  
declsionmay be appealed, aside $10,000 for local 
Five of the six arrested s ~ p e  
Saturday:refused the ba i l  "s(ii)erlnten'dent Frank 
condition and remained in.. Hamilton wil l  look into the 
custody . ' until t~e~. ": matter, but he~ nei certain 
apPearence Monday... A if School boards are 
sixth, .counsellor Pntricla' permitted to'do that. :  
Tuft=k, ~, agreed to ~he - Theb0ardposseda'bylaw 
condition and was released, authorizing them to.borrow 
Tur,3zak, along with Dr. !900,000 tow~lrda the total 
Robert Scott, of Ste. Anne . cost of I= ntlllion for moving 
dePreseott, Ont.,undnurse andbuild~varioun school 
Lynn Crocker, 34, were fae.llttlesr, in Kltaault. 
charged with conspiracy to .Hamilton says the Klisauit 
procure an abortion and ntineownell.have toid him 
performing an l l lepl the mine should reopen by 
abortion following **April 1984. If it does net, the 
Saturday's raid . . . . . .  board will have 'to take 
Charles of ~onaslracv iumther.look at the school 
were.laid agaimt nm'm t!tUati~.,there. ' : 
Barbara B,,m" 33 =-d Lynn - '  ~1i~', contract 'talks with .; 
.mtt,~,~,i ~m-".d' ~ l , . /~  "the OPerating Englncers-" 
r~~.~T ' - .S 'u~Im"~:  llalon:.~shou]d~*begln in' : 
Newman '~-'' as ,. January; ,That." un ion  , all, well aS a -~:~: - ``  be '" " " - -  
. . . . . . .  , ' . ' , " " L ~ m"  . mv~v~ m lttorgmtalqr, 60, who was "=b "" : . . . . . . . . .  
"~ . ' :  * " ' " '. In  ~olOr[flwea[ J~sb0r. not al the clinic nt the time _ . . . . . . . . . .  
- , . . . . - .  " - l;ounclt alOllg WlUt Ute- 
o! me tale, - "board; Orr say~ the board 
Minuk rentanded the case cannot'Bet out of the council 
until July' 8 When eight because i t :s igned ,the 
ehargen of .c~nsplracy from 0r i l l  comti~tion of. the 
the first:raid June 3 will be 
heard ::in: :eunrL Ch ,arg.edl: . I~ ' .  Orr sa~,there are a, .  
lot of questions ihe wants to , 
with '-~nM)lracy fo l io~ ask about he group, but she 
that raid are Morgantal~, doesn't want to do that in 
Scott, i CYoeker, Turezek, public.: 
llilllard, Bin', nurse Time, board is a llt0e 
Valerie.Turnbull; .41, and ~ at the en~l~t - '  
coummUor Madiyn ' lackof ennu~eat~on~th 
Weimar, SL the mizd~-y of edueatton 
under the age. of 14, one count of htdeeent amult  on a 
female, and one count of gross indecency nn.a female. 
Bordon was a teacher's aide to a handicapped child at Mt. 
Elizabeth Secondary Sehcol in  Kltlmat;;. ' : 
William Ray Hennemy has been charged with two counts 
"of second egree murder in eounecflon with the deathl of 
Maria Theresa Catherine Dentch andEmdlAus'tin Barber. 
Both, victims were Terrace realdeM=. Hunncssy in from , 
• S[¢amous. The deaths am believed to'have lakenplace in 
the early morning hours of Sunday, June 1=. 
Until his next court appearance, Hermesay will be 
undergoing ~ychintrtc evaluation• 
I I 
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~mat  Was  a ~ p ~  
, Z '~. r+ ° t  +; . . . . .  ' ,  
' + ~te:~W _., +~ :p_~lll~.!si NC 
.. -: tiie Ed~i4~ aB y~ ~l 
• : +o  
" , , r" T + 
i t - 
:.,Having followed :the ne+ws:eoveTagn,OfJim Kee~slza's 
::(teaehing;and~.'t~e ¢omntuuity ~0f EekvUle, 'Albei't~'s 
:;.:TbaeUon, ~th'e iB~C,.,.HUm+in' R ights  commissiop feels 
': -::: comp elled,-to :~ ,  ,I~: yo~ atlxmtion~ lhat : oom~t~ 
',r~ism19. +nots'01el~ 0mreSpousiblHty 0f'a/Human Rights 
i : . :Comniiaalon.' , ,The ~'resp0nsibillty: is Unlversal, The  
the community ctmunmtan /that llow the 
Eckville,A]berta tb tsaeb anf i -~dt i sm Without comm,~nt 
. for 14years mustbe of ecneeru io a" thinklngaduits, " "~:. 
.. + The eomm/salon has'.'wrltten tolal l ,  sehool, parents" 
• . . commit tees  and i~hool hen~is:In U~ provinceio  re- 
Rec~tinfl~l~'ieili,~4. '::"" c i rcU la t inm,  + 'i:'~: ~emphasise the respsnalbnity each of ns has to pretsct our 
"" ~." ". +'~v~.-,'~+*'"'"~. + :WSu e Neigh  '? ~.i .. free and demo~'atie i mx!ietyi" and in ,particular "omr 
~'ar°lYnU+mson~ . . . .  . " , obligation to our youth. Too ofl~n, news. 'coveroge"of~ 
• ' , .  '. .... NO~IfEOI~COPYRiOHI" . , . . . - inek lenta ,  .+and subsequent .commentary, enjoy an  
TheHeraldrefali~i;~ll, onmplefeandsole copyrlght:~ .' undeselTed+l~n~ort in the fact that the sltuatlou did not:; 
In any edvertlsament predu~d and:or any edlt~lal , • ~ iec~lly. ~Wq. believe that d general unwillingness to 
or photographlc:'cont~mt publ|SJ3q_dln"the Horald.. ,,,. epoak out in:wha.t~'allowed J im .Kea~t+, to espouse'.'..i~/ 
Reprodoctlen Is not permlfled:w!thout the written . . . .  ' belle~ in a Jewtsh'coespiraey in his clasaroom f0r14 y ~  
-~ ..... ~ermisslun of.fhe P.ubllsber. '.:, : " . ++: - ,The question is' wl~ether similar situaUons e~. t  or ~p!¢! 
• . ' " . ~ "  , , . ; ::'..:happen in British Columbia. +" . ~ "~ *' * ~ r ' := ~ ~'F"~' 
" I ' ' " ~  . . . . .  I~': ' I ;:: : '': ~ ' L I A How woul~a.n,-individunl+Brill"h ColumbLg~,deal .',wlth p 
"~ " ' .... ' ," , ~'" :~," :' ;i J lm Kpegsl~a i~ his o~. h~ chumh, seho~ ! 0~elty;:~li~? 
" r . I I I I " :' TheeommtsSlon'Wouldliketobe'confldentU~atthete~¢hiog 
'i:/" ~:,.~.-' , " • . : / ~ .-of.antl-semith|mi'ru~l,suprema~, or raelal lmh~idoea 
• ?'  , '  + . . . .  ~. i ,  " ,_i~ '"notande0uldnotuecurioBrltishColumbla~eleetedi: .The'.. 
D| I  Ir, P.1 ~ 7  . . . . .+A. .+~. . I ;  eommlssi0n I smnk I~ i tse i f  available toW...~,,~th'~ai~y + " 
I~111•:  M~I  ~Wl  I I IU I~t I~ I J l  concerned community~t0 addresa intoleranc+:'and bigotry 
• ~:" . ..,. , ' ,'.. '., wherever + it may stirface., " '. . . . .  • . ,~ :-..'i 
. TORONTO (~P),'-~'A group of'pPon~inent Canadians, '. ' ~"+.,;' i " :..: :'. , + S in~,  
• , +'.. , ,, ,:Charle~B.P/m:m~1~;.~,D. representing polltles, religion, labor,,thejudicinry and the 
arts, took turns IX~nday night denouncing the civilian ., .,-:i!, , . :  . Chaj . . ,L '~,~ " 
So l i c i to r  Genera l  Rober tKdp len .  . . .'/". . ~ , . r . r .n .  " ' 4 -;: ." + :  "++ " :  +P'+ r " :'+" ' ": " ~ : ' ' ' I . . . .  ~ ;" T~. i" 'k" @ ' ~ k 
Prince Rupert, B,C~+ ,...;;' i-!.: ..: ' '~; '~+'~::; .'.- .. /'.+.+i .i-!+i '. :.:' Canadian ClvflI.ibertisa A~so~ation, Bill C157-- prol~shlg - . . . . . .  ; " . . v r  ' " , '~ . . . . . .  " " ,  : "v" " " " , + . ' ' ~.4 I" ~ 
creation of the ~v ice - -  was deserihed by speaker after + : -, + ...... , ,: ' ,: : : , , ...... : ++. • 
speaker as repressive, l~mlelous:and dangerous. Dear Sir: - :~.+,,. , . . . . - :  ,+,.: + '  :. +., ,.:~=: : On Mny .,+I m  t. th intomt'to'me' 
About 800 paople heard Ontario Attorney General Roy C.F,P.R.--withRick:Marshall;:regi0nal technieia'nlJn. 
McMertry, author June .Canwood, ' ean primate Sm/thers,.z h iend,WildU eBmneh, 
Archbishop E, W. Scott, labor leader Cliff PHkey and study+was beingmadoof.theearibou in the,Entiako .P,.iver 
former Supreoe Court of Canada Justice Emmett Hall, area.by Fish andWildlife~. Bums Lake Guide ouffi~tierq. , 
among others, denounce the legislation and call for a Assoetation and Twcedsmuir Rod and GanClub.iTi~.l~.i. 
unified fight against it. • defini~ly, a positive s tep  in the right direction ~th!'.~i~" 
The bill proposes a civilian force empowered to .tap groups working together, ather than going in differ~nt 
telephones, open marl, enter premises and  conduct. + directions, .. ..,,, 
surveillance of people or g~ups considered a potential • I ' ve  always taken a great deal of interest in this carth~u 
threat to national security. . herd as I trapped and guided in the Tweedsmuirarea for 
Alan Borevoy, genera l~.ca~l  of.the civil l iberties many years. I f .~e~.' iis anythl~. L-~n'do.to!i.convince 
asa~iation, called the lel~datl0n "the,most.serioue threat government ofthe ne l l  for the study, I d be Very.~dllin8 to 
to civil liberties in many years;" .. help free.of charge, if any 0.f the .lmrt• ies ean~etme.-. ln 
He said the speakers at the rally "'share verything from ,,o~der that people better UnderstandLthe istory of+the he~l;. 
great concern to abeplute ~ mortification" over the I d like to add the following. ~ • • 
7, '  ~ -+ ' +~ ! ' '  ~" ' ~+' ~' ! "" " " "  ' "'~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~' :  +.-....~;,: , : , . ,  ..~,~...' ,~.,t--~+ . . . . .  .. ,+, :.y~ ~.'~..'",,,.' /~ !,f, . . . . .  + ". " ". . ' ,  
. . . .  ,+,;.~,~+.-' ;'<:~ ,.~.~ ~'~,++ . . . . . . .  ,, . 
i + re  t'beeausethat  <;nJ 
:': +': mlg hi-add Umtwouldhave 
D nl~ng' the!930s and tmoa;:thew#l+ Pa¢~i ,m0~•m '~d'; + 
chm+d the car l~ inm +e deep Snow:from Unein~ii~in to +. 
menext,+ give' g + them llttle ms+ and tlm,/~.e/10 +fe~L :'Tt :,.": ...... 
s laughtexedhU~ during the,. Wintem,. "By the" i9~ out that Mr. on hun ~+ither 
there were fewleft. Fi~hand Game ~ouldn t +find m6 nor. the..g01+i 
a dozen ca/tbuu in tbearea~ There Wao n0lo~gl~ a~ 
hunting in the area at~thattime,'so oould6',t I~ bisi .+ Ihot'thi~ might 
game.department, as .it-was known in th0ee da expect o receive from t Well 
understood theproblem and Closed all hunting for 12 years learned •by his associate, AI Passarell dui-ing the recent+ 
and broughtin+predatorcentrel, ot predato~ elimination as provineisl election. Kitsauit rekldents clearly showed~their 
m'any now.claim;_ ,..: "~i ', ,' ' ' " dl.plensurewith Mr. Pasm~l l  by ;votingapproximate~ 70 
• It was a real Su~.~ story a~ the caribou soon came per cent social credit, UnfoPtunately i, t h1~ was not e~ug h 
• ing .. red .  a conservancy ar~a to: these two are repres~tativl+ of'the ype pe0p, g '+ !,,  
protect the beautiful earibogherd,whlehwas stillintact. As: Selected torepresent the NDP, on e should not wond~ nt the .. 
historywlllfinallyreeord, thtsmevewasamereexereisein . outcome oflthe last pro,vineial election. , ' /  : i":,.~" 
futility as on~ the Predab)r Conti'ol' xugr'am ende~ the ' Last l~t  not least~ I wtn~ to point Out that I~.aS aKitSa~t -
wolf p0pulati~ Soon increased and the caribeu population "~esid~t a~.d AMh.X einPl0Yee, (I  expect many.o.~ers ~in 
went down, so.now allwe have is a large enoserrancy area Kitsanlt willragree with me), am no longer~ willing 'to s i t  
with little game. " '.'+: + " +: + . • beckandaccepttlmcrapandabusethatMr. Fultonand Mr. 
My brothe~,' John, while :trapping in the area;  +.found Passarell have'been heaplng On us. If they:were+lo~king ~0r
around 275 c~rlbou +ddV.m~ off ~emoantain.onio Wil ly  al ight,  they have,now.got ne'and I.challenge'them,Mr. 
Polgt on Oots~ ~,~S..m~'0unded by wulv+s,He phoned Fish Fulton hi particular t0 aiart doing sei~iething that in. my 
and,Wildlife:to,'me andsee'the eliminatinn of a herd+ of opinion they have failed to,do for the past 3½ yea~, that is 
earlheii ns'it.~~ight betheir last chance, They failed tocome to start carrying out the responsibilities of their office and 
and documen t .+the 'whole• ~eat ;  +something which, should . to fairly represent all the people intheir constituency, 
have been dogie. The i'enmants of the herd couldn't Survive + • ' ~ ; • • " " 
on.the open plains and were.dispersed into the timber with 
deep snow and poor . f~d. . , . .  - ' ~ + 
What'Tm trying to point out isthat.the caril~)u winter 
hahitat" todiiy in,the timber'and deep.snow is greatly 
lnferiorcomP~r+d, with when they wintered peacefully on 
the open plains with packed snow and ample-feed for 
several thousand.. Thts feedbn the open plains is still these, 
untouched from year to year; In those days the caribou 
WayneFon 
• • • .~: ~i " . .  • 
CIc Udette Scxndecki's, 
Schools Slont 
came through, the winter in good shape with lots.of milk for , :~+ " , " + 
their young.+ Today; in the timbered winter habLtat hey _ I 
barely survive tlll spring, thusloweringthesurvivalra~of'  "Po]iticlanswill"bebaVe in any way the .publie.:will 
their calves. Feed for caribou like for-domestic animalsis tolerate", says'Gerald Bruce, a management consultant 
extremelyr important and the simple +fact is. that.tbe rece ntly nmpioyed by the District of Terrace to advise City 
carrying capacity on the open p~alna"can support several council on the reereallon master plan. - " 
thousendcariboudurlngthewinter, while thefced supply in Terrace is. proof of that statement. Just lost Wecka 
the timbered areasis.not nly.very limited but it also takes parent told me she was fed up with the District 88 school legislation. , . . . .  " • " Prior to World Warl I ,  in the 1930s, we.lrapped foxes on. • 
DISRUPTS RAINY' . . . . . .  : " the mountains which:~,ere later to become Tw+~dsmUir, a great,deal more energy for the caribou to wade through .:buai.d after attead~g ~ two meetings in 198&. BUt it:is 
' " " Park There were hmsdredaof caribou in ~ho6e: da¥/~ a n d .  . + , ,  thedeepmow and fiodenoughio survive on. It's v r y e l ~ r •  . enly- ",wllh the  ' foosheatance of the cenununlty ..that 
: But while many speakero calted for.unity in the fight fox~'follow~dtbe~enrlbeuherds du ing thewinter us they to:an oldrancher that, if thebest feed areas are not.heed, politicians can spend valuable meeting time"swapping 
against he bill, the rally was disrupted several times by trowed the s~w f~ feed on thew~d.~we~t mounta~ " thechancosofmai|itaioingalargeherdarenll, . ', '., ' ~. s lgnde/'onsinsoltsor dicing indivldaalnews reporters (who. 
hecklers. " ' " ' " :' "+ ' ab~-  the Umber line The eRr i~ nmwin,, '~l~'maaed the • Agnln,lwanttocomplimentRiekMarshallonplanninga ~ not:have the same +protection of privilege!as do the 
MeM~,  ..an~. ~flto+ba :At~...~.+ey. ~era l  Ro land  - - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . - ..,, . . . . . .  ~"~`~""`+~"``~+;~-~`~`:+``|--w~l~-~-+`~`~-:.~`~surv~`+tpgether.w]ththe~uldesaedtheP`odandGonChib~ . .elected officials.) : ....... , . : ~ . +~ 
the°,,,-+°+,° ~,m~,,,m, ~ ~,~'  "++,',~,'~-,,"~,,,' " ,h ,,~ . . . . .  ;,\whinh'+may save a limited nwxlber of caribou m a.r.]~c~i~ + ~..Wh~ch,' mai{es~ne zeroing, ou~.+eivic,,Pe~entatives. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • , - - ,  . . . . .  I/~ . . . .  ,. . . . .  o+Ye " e  f P ~  a '~ . . . . . . . . .  " "+ . . . . .  ~ ' : " . . . . . . .  • ' ~ . . . . . . .  4 ' +k  + " . . . . . .  
ehoiee+"oni~i.!nbo~on. The On~da',-all~i~ey+ general's chance +t0 catch th+m. In: th0Sedays there Were no -desirable envsromnent than they enjoyed in the past. -agn~vwritssBrueeBusby++editoP, of 4he~mitJh~cSlnt/dor++ 
c°mn3ehts'we~, als°disruptedbypoople°pposedt°te~tlng. IX'edators and_ the. earib0u wintered on the wind:swept Unfortunately, the old.time,trdppers and guides know the Ne~.s~."all of us in the media protect you(thee lected 
of the erulsa m/mile inCanada. : ." .+' grassy areas above the timber line; I enjoyed sitting on a problem; they.also Imow the soluUon,whlch regrettably is" .: politicians) from yourselves time and time agog.  By 
MeMurtry~ has said charges • wHL be laid against: unacceptable to a;saclety largely brought up in a city language and by statements frequently made in+ open 
abortionist Dr. Henry Morgnntaler when there is evidence • environment- and less Imowledgeable about wildlife.than meat i~,  you w~Jld be deemed foolish and incompetent i f '  
the Criminal Code" has been broken at his nowly.opened + any generation since man swung a stone axe. ' - reFmt~d verbatim, We interpret--, attempt to record what 
Toronto clinic. Peoner'sminin~-y han'lald charges against' , . , , ,~ /+I t always amaze~ me to hear the various theories as to you'in~ant tosay, not whatyou said. At limes, however/you 
L~O~' I '±"  L ;~_  41~"- - '  - +~" ~~cene ,why.thecaribounumbersgodown~l've'secnlttwiceihmy stretch' yonrprivHege~heyond reason and we + record  ~- Morgentaler for the operation of a~, abortion clini~ in ~ • ' +lifetime,'and.aiL~perienced people know the cause.:lt's verbatim - -  then the fur  flies." Winnipeg. . , +-- ,_+ -' -- " , " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
• - .: . ." . : unfortunate that every I$ to 20 years we have to re-invent 
The Ontario attorney i~eneral' has, also+, authorized ..; ": ": + the whcel enly to fiod the reason is the sam¢ as it's been for 
wiretaps on telephones,0f mnm+bers of.the Cruise Missile -- •, . . . . .  " " :{~ ~- ' : '  
" -  ~ hundreds of years, The.reportTsuggests ~hat ~iecreasa in - Conversion . ,~  jec t . ,  r ' ' ' "L + " ," . •, ~,. I 
Ignoring the interruptions; McMur~iiiold the audience+ 
that" tak l~ action against repressive l q t i s la t ton  Is +iot, i~v .  
to me. . .  I spoke out agnhmt he War.' Measures Acl~" 
He called Bill C157.+~'an ssault on democracy and a 
massive threat to the liberty ~/f every+ Canadian." ~ . 
eenne~i was greeted by./ i~wners~.ading "Stop .Clinic Thesquad will work:fo~anhqur+:aday, a ,w~ or mere~ ~ • " i ~ Yoursiruly+. with deadlines end make hasty+,ill-tbought+outJudgmenta 
Harrassment" and "I)mp ' ~b iChargea:,, a ,d  wm paint fences, •mow lawns, trim hedges, wbJk id0gs, . : • ~. ' - -  - .: cyril M; ~elf0Pd dUemake +t° ~ckme ~f+ueeisionstime t  udYfor themisSUes preperl~,,and, ask°rthehh'ed staffelected 
He said that while audience members held dii'~eflng wash cars, type le t te~,~e files, ta l fe  inventory , .~ . ,~and,  " " , ' ..... ' . . . . . . .  , . ~ . . . .  . . , " -~  ~ .+ +~ representafives to okay. the decision..Business mUSt be 
opinions on other subjects, they must unite in opl~sition tO +yes, +they'll evend0"wind0~sl They W~lld0 almost anything ' ' . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .- , 
.B~wCe157, "+ . . . .  / +i. '+~', , .-. " - requriog euergyaed enthueis~m. NO job Is to0 blK ~r too "-TO the E~P,  r + ~ X . ~ " ~k +''k~. " /+ ~ + ~ .r k + ~ ~4 + done, wh+ther the elected pcople do it asthey should, ornot. 
+ - But  unless-you make your approval .or+. disapproval 
mustn't forget how?different political factions ii~ small for the Odd-job Squad. + " During a. reeentintorvtew conducted .by. the. CBC in knowi~, your,elected representatives have no way of 
• Germany. +. spent more time at each other'S timmta than .:: Hnmeowimrs and businesses oftenflod edd"j0~ tedious' '~ Kitsault, one of our residents indicated his displeasux;e with knowiou what yon think of m,+ir ,~,+m~ q~n~ , , ,m,  ~,h  
Hif ler 's,"hesald.  • ,/. : , . ':+.. . and+timeeonsum/ngintbesummer, lf they  ~vant o be '. Jim Fulten, MFandAIPansarell;MLA,:b0thofwhomare tothe~"ners~wordoand-I~havior~u'ri'n~a~eUn~'as 
re"e . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' "" . . . . .  "-  ° °' penner said assurances f/'om'the federal government red of these chores, all they have to do:,is call the~;NDP elected representatives+ in .our constituency, wellastotheirv0ttnur~nrdnnin~-+mm~* . . . .  , . , v ,m 
that the prepused '. security ,~ce  would, not be usad Studant'Employment Centro and ask for the Odd Jobi SpeCifically, be'made reference too  leaflet lho Saidwas Any citizen unhappy-with-th'eact]'o~"+~"+a~'el'ected 
agninst ~anyone ngaging in 'legitimate poHtieal 'd ight  Squad. These odd job ~uaddera are available onYeryt|hott. " distributed in Kiisault undor the signature i~ these tw0 l i~vidual0rbody (beitscheolbonrd, regt0anldis~et, city 
were not enough. +. + " ~. , ~ nol l~sand positions are osuallyi+flHed within ~ ~ur.  The :  individuals, which.had a skull and croes .bon~ drawn on.it.,  council or higher) Owes it tO himself, to his fellow c|Usens, 
"Assurances from (the governing Liberals) +do not'come squaa wm competently handle the Job as specifien and let . .The Kitsault resment ~mg interviewen referred .to tins and moot of all to his elected renresen*ntives *,,m,,ke his 
heav i ly  laden  w i th  e redth i l l ty . " . . .  / . . . . .  . you. 'en Jey  the .aummer  w l t l i  peace  of In ind  al~,d 11~ ( res t  len f le t~as  "hate  mal l " .  As  a .result of  the  in terv iew ~ .  fea l ioguknown,  Spepkupatthsmee~?or~vrit"ealetter to 
The  c rowd at  th  e 2½-h0ur ' ra~y, ,he ld , ln  an  oppress ive ly ,  ano , re laxa l lon) .  " ~ /~-  .. , .++.  :/.". ~,~, ~ . . . .  a i red  on  C13c , -he .  was  contacted  by  Mr .  Fu l ton  who ~ the  edit~z~. . , ' • .  
hot, church :hall+ thimsed out halfway, ~ shortly af ter  :+ ,;,The Terra~ Student Centre +has s~ ~c~fu l ly !~ over threa~ned t0stm,h~, ., This h.ea.be~followedbytwo !etters + 'There is one huge,, sad ,~fictency in :our ~ivic 
association ~ipreatdant Walter P l~en 's  i call for 25 odd !ob va.ca~les and home owners,landd:businessas f~m £vz.r., Fu. lt0nls mwyer wm.c~ ti~reatsn l~a|  a.cuon., government--  you the citizen, writes the editor of the 
contributions to a fund to fight Bill C157, • : .  ,' '::"i +'.. were exu'eme~y p~eased with the quality?and quantity of y.-+Wl~lle ~ m.a not.sea s .u~a £ea~iet ~m, ona~., me.mare Smitbe~ Interier Newstn the June 22 Issue "+'MOnth to 
- Toronto dot t le  lawyer •Ed G .teen,pan called +for their work, ~ ' . .  ' u .' : •/~ .. ~ point m that our two e~ect~o representatives, nave m my month, year toyear, t~re  are innumerable d~imions'made 
".Members of the Odd Job Squad:have'"V~iri~l educallonnl opinion, conducted a 'l~,.,.te campaign against he Kitsault that dh'~ectly affectyour lives "~- l - l -y~'wh~eand-w~t  
Kapisn's resignation, eay i~ that ,any.  m[nlster of thls .background, inter~ts, skills, optltudeS~etc, He~ear~san/e +,.0peration.i Mr.~"Fulto~ s and Mr. Peasarell s: standard you Pan build, and howl and have powerful effects upon country who emi condone law- l~k ing  has no right t0 be a .  
minister." • • . . . . '  . . . .  ~ . . ,.+ .-membem_ of ~e squad Whoeanbe~nl~.e~.at  ~.Te~r. ace, . ~.thosow.he_.bavedisc.ussedit.withth.emis tha..t ~e .y . .  your pueketbouks..yon hlyyelp after the fact and tlmt Is 
- Pilkey sa id that  i f : the  Is~Oposed 'security force is S~tEmploymentcontreat~35.71.34(jUStml~zor.llenry ..naveat.m.pxeo.Rme~o~.ana..m,no~m.eemploy~s:weu~t : notfairt0.theconununlty, to the elected rep/~esentatlVeS O r 
erax|ene~. " ' : '  • . / , /  'i' , m+ammtumemoyroauzmt.na~A.MAxott;anaoa, m~uues~, toyouroeives. + .+' , .  " • .,+ .... 
established It "will: be snooping'into every union omea in . John Woods is a fourth yea T ¢0mmmeree Stucknt at Queens ...employees such as ,..m~eif, who came he'.m by ;c.hoi~: +. " Itshouldbe a matter ofc0urse that pra~ie/~y every 
the land.' . . . . . . .  • University. He's very pemonable and en~oys hiking and because of the lifesty)n'a romom meauon SUCh as mmauk ° -orpnlmtion in town be" represented +.de; 'tim council 
"Surely I shoed he able to speak out aleut Chile, El scuba diving. John is anodd~ob enth~laatandlum fought+ offers, Most of us who live in lecatlons uch as thiS do so .meet ..+'-' It should be a'ma . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " + + . . . .  , -~,,  ~ t~ur o= course mat groups ann 
Salvador and South Africa without being considered a . fires, waited on tobles,.oVerseen a laundromat,.and worked .b~+ump. wep~fer tl~. ~ldoors; t~  fishing, h~+.Ung;elean. • '.individuals appea~'Tegularly before council to voice 
paasibi'e:threat to national security," hesaid+.. ' in an dfice. He is verSatile_and available for any job, even mr. ann natura, ueamy, mat cannot ne tounu m mej larger., concerns . . . . . . .  o,I a continuous baals. It should be a matter +of 
f0ran~m~r. :..+~.". :i ~ .. . . . _  ~ ' . . . .  - -  _eentrea..Whot many people trace! for hou!~+, and days to~ :+courm..that everyone find it useful, edifyin~,:maybe even HEn|AN + +naron urown wm graonate ,rum nlgn sonoo, mm year uno, we nave at our treat onor , .  + .• .  , +: : +~ ' ' esdoyabl+ toslt inaudlenc'e at eounen m,~.H.+,, i+~,, H,,,on 
-. ~+ ii : :.i • and Will attend college, mnjoHng in busln~w, me likes all ' As me might expeetbeca.useof ourchoice tollve In:such'a: ++-s" yea/.. +.' +, ./ ,+ : " .  ~,,.-- "- ' . - '7-'Y~" . . . . .  • " . . . .  
+ . . . .  op°rta nd partie!.Pates in owimming ~d r011er qka~+ S.be settiog, most of u~ hove a high concern fer the envim.+hment ....... Wbethur.Yom~++ +~'0~"~ thtme Seven ulzoule sttllng 
+ ,ms ~colle~t typing skill+ and iikes,.to;w~k ~th  peopm, and Wish to see It proteeted. I find feW,+•if :any+ Kiisa+ult'/..: at the ion~ iables!+a~i+~iS.~K~,,+ • +h,,  , ,2 ,  ~ , ,  , , . , , ,  
/ H werkexpertem?+isVa ed,+,+hom d W+k as.a bus .resldenm.w  bellyve.t.m, to.rungs win_. do an . lmnt • Th+ma +++mt  +,+whet • 
, +~r,,~:kde~keraz~.+~?p:~n~, t;_ _S+_he, an  ,e..~.~ep..e+. odd ~ma...ge tome m erme me m..me a.rea. ",'.ms Is. ~ loem o y,, l~.. . . .  ,t~+++'~ :but +~+ey;d0 lis ten, do ~o~SLdor and do have the best 
j , , . .  ,,~ . . . . . . .  ,,~,, p e.m neJp ou+,z~,Uou jooU m tactmatweregmar|yeatenmetmn, craos, e~c+ananm~est int "tSbfth+C . . . . . .  , , + : , . . . . .  . , .  : . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  +, ~ . ,  , ommuulty+at heart. If there I~ Insufficient 
. offices,-, + +: .. , :~  . .:.:,++ .. ~ .  + danma/~dmusselsfromthenearbyshores.Now•Mr+Fultou m,bli+tn~,it:thev:+~a+,^,|,,+.+^+.,..~,t.+,•,;.,~;. . . . . . . .  ,. 
' + Clarence ~eDoda]d wan *~'+'+,~' i  o ; '~i~ ~,vl ~ toZ.l,,,+ .-..;,...,..~....z. ~ . ,  . I^ .~ .~  . .  " - -  t _ .  , I . .  s ,~ . l , l ,  .~  ,k .  r -  -~+- "~: r~!  , ~ .  : r  . . . .  ~"~ u~W' l~,~ ~ t  u |ze~ts l l l  U , l~ .~x  , • ,+.. . .. , . .w  . - . . .  +.,,.m.....,- ~ --,--qs --u, ~,-M,~m~-u, w©-t -+-.  v, mene=,, ~, ,~  .,+,~m u, t~ own' keth . . . . . . .  • • ' • Conkio a d h tel mona eme . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ • +. , - , . . . .  t~,~ + e.mstofus,,,theyarehuman,.+ustasprone g n+ + g . + .at N ~ t  ~an l ty  natives who he elalnm rely on the Timhery of the area, for, 1o ~ ~tsk~ ~s  +m n.d 'm+ ' ' . . . .  
Co  ge.Helsdqmn~b.~.andh~w0rke~en~9~ +l~p.n thelP: som'ee of loud, .and as s,eh he asked for and the ,.,~. B~B~l~'s~m~i~.~:n~6+~.om. ,^ ' ,~  r~,.,+/,~ nn 
mostly dol~. odd ,Jobs, such ~Is.,relml~ ho~ fences, . goven~nent agreed ; to do regula~ health lests on these seho0! l~m/rd~ + ~ ,.~H.++~ . . . . .  
. . . . .  " ' I ' "  ' . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  P ' ' . . . . . .  , and.l . . . . . . .  . . , 
e " " ' " " L , . . -+  + . . . . . . .  , , , ~ , , =~, ' : "  , p 'q~vy  • + • , .  ' ~ ~ m" J : I + + : . . . .  ,+ ' • ',+" , ' ' ' + . . . . . . . .  pL~l~._.lefurLtheir'pretectlon. T0me..thtsis,nothingbuta ,. ~..• : , , +., . . . .  ,~, .,-...:,, , 
, -, 'Velma.Themlir/+on'scareer ~Sl~ailon~ Hein the flisld of pollti~l/~tnecuvre odMr  FultOn's part  I say  ~ because  ,+ ,.~'- --,~,'_"-.-'- ~- ~ .".~,'~'~"~-+,~:~i :::, • • 
J' ; ' '  . * . , , I 4 "" " & . ~." . . . .  . " * * . . . .  : , + " A+k , P +"  * "  . . . .  * . " r " "  . . . .  * • k " ' i~  ~ ' m O ~  ~ m S S ~  4 m W ~  : ¢ ~ U m "  O ; a ~  ~ e  " O l  " ~  
child earn, . . . .  She, ts in Jmr  .secend year . . . . . at Northwest., . Ia~nnotawaPeof any,-natlvepe01~le, other tlwn throe whe + .  "j " + I d r i . . . . .  " " ++ " ' wrller anddni+nt ~,+, ,~ +-='-'-'~'++*'-+~'+', ++  -- ,  + -' ' 
men ~r  m~ anarp ol scn0oJ Community College taking early+childhood e ueallen and . k~oide in Kit~ault; harvesting the fishery of Al|eeA~m and trustees Of 'Seho~l  D ls ' tH~'  ~ ' ";. ':~+" ~/ . . . .  +•-'•  
had done odd j~+ such as babysitting; home Cleaning, ' 'furthermOre if Mr FUltOn was really coneern~'d .abedt a , , T '~  ", ~,~,,,: .: :~,;~ ?~i' . . . . . .  . i~ " 
.typing, filing, and general isb~, She wou~d llke 10 assist health haza~, ~he wo~dd h We/asked ~mt tests"b~"done • on • , The H~ald welcomes.lts readarS;.~msnis.~/Al l  
homeowners and businesses by ~ndeflqghm- imrv l~ as a Kltsault resid~tswh0 ~'e~dy catchthe marin~ life in the • ~h~,r. s t0,the ~lltor 0i g~nerel puhllc,lnh,rmd, wl H I~t 
' e vices me that ou printed+ They should be submlttsd 4S hoerl Inl • capable odd Job squadded. ,;,,: ""..' . • ,~i: ': Inlet. Qh, no'; Mr+,Fu!ten, you e//n t on  • y ~ ivan~ ~f dl~slred ubllca'l' "~"  + • ' '- 
,.Ther.e ls l~lonty of+ time to.take advantage e~ the Odd Job have a health concern, onlyapol it lcalmotive. P ton cam;. we oo,i 
P .~m ru~ ' bull In of the ha~,retalr+ther!ghttoPehmefo intlM on' Squad's tslent and energy. All y0u have to do ls eontaet the _._.__i.. ,toMr Fultonsthreateningaod Y g • • _ • ~" ~ . i 
. . . .  . ". - - - , . . . - -  ._ ...,=+, . .  grOemlIO|posslblollbelorbadtasio Wtm a lso  , , r " ," Terrace +Canada Emplo~ent '  Centre for ;Stddents, ao Klisault resident wno expressedms omp|easure, ~[mu n '  " ad't I -'~ - +" . . . . .  ; , ~ ' 
• " a ' zed +~ . . . . . .  ~" w" " -s  +~ - "  , ~mws mr Style aml length All lett4~i to be "1 think I'm gonna +get he job. .previously mentioned, la Killmat, the Odd J.ob SqUad can irouleam+ . . . . . .  m ma toot.. Mrs..+.l"Ulton". ,."°.,ram..:.:'"= ,..~,,.,. (~iid~'ed to'P pu.,,cav,on . . . . . .  mult" be sl heal, It Is 
be roaclted by ooidacting De l~ie Herz at the cityCenire's oplulon stretched his per|mmentary immunity to tl~ mm~,... ,.~:__=_..~, . . . .  ,: g+ "' 
~ ' " -'- . .. . . . .  , ,.. - -  + ,mlmmstme vo prln! a te+mr submlfl~d wlihln 2,t Call me back in five+minutes. '' FederalBuildi~g, Room311,m.cn l lherat~.  . is so quick to attack a person who ne.was.elec~ea~m +~, ,~bf ,d~+red, : :ub i l  + . .  _ _ ' + , 
• " .. • . + • , ,  +- , ,+ _ . p CaVlon¢IMe 
". . . . . . . . .  \J '/ , . I II I . . . .  I I 
If voters eondons childish behavior on the part;'of their 
elected representative',, fine. But ff,youdon't,lf~ up ~ you, 
I I the voter, to letl politiclaus knoW.~ no uncertain ierms. 
• . . . . eariheupopulaflencouldbeduet0Kemanal.Thisistotelly + Because while they are induiging themselv, e~. in  petty 
~ .. " By HENRY LEON G~ .... ,;+ + / :  wrong as it has/been proved' not ~ so'because ~the earibou behaviorthey are not corg i0  grips with the business you 
Th e Odd Jo b Squad is d group of dynamic,.energ~tie, and / population f rom the time of the flooding till the pod of the :  .' elected, them, to deal With" fosL' you,:,  " + " - 
enthusiaStiC studentslmgistered at the ~ Cana_da?Empley- ~r predatoroontrolprograminthelate1960sinereased~thelr, Two +~inp tend to happeh when~lit icians are too I~y  
+ n~ent Centre for. Students, ., .." . +':'+ . ' "  + . ':"highest level, asl reported by. Dr. Tom Berllerud~ which squabbling to do their job - -  either they Crowdthemselvea. 
' " -~ • ; , completely destroys this argument. ", . .~  
: :  : i  : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :t~ ~.:,.;,,i:~#!;:!'{i~,,~::: :~!  i'~,~:!~:!~,..~.' v:~ .: ,,,~.. . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,,.1, . . .... : .~ , :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . 
:x " . . . . . . . .  . , " . , " - "  ~ . . . . .  - .  ' . . . . .  - ~ t • : '" : . ,  . 
• : " )  " " .. - . . . . . .  ~ . ,  . .  1 : :  : , . .  ~.~'.L..'. 
I I I m q ~ q i 
: . ' " . . . .  + ' ' . . .  , . . . T I~ '  LElerald," .,-..',:~,o,.~:_T, esday;.:jmle:~.,,...~Ni~,::l~ige:: $"  .,::' .' :::: 
• ,t for immuniz:at,on: x neip i 
• e='-'?"~'='~.~v.a=P~m~.mgmumveaaP r (m0sn°u~use~-  throaghfour injectieas (three in the flrst year and then a ,child'afirsfbirtlxla~, f ren~themints+; . , ,~ '~:  ' "  ' :  i :' - ; : "  : .  .' " . . . .  ' - .  " . :auvlee Concerning immunization as so0nas'noSslble.:savs fourt~ at-18 mnnth~ nt n~ . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  . , .  -., - . .  . . . . .  (lockjaw)spores are found in our soft while outbreaks of 
• R L.O~..~eHambe3g atthe Skeena Health Unit:..Atle.ast siX . ' .  M~t.,parents re 'eo~=~e imPortance 0t imnlunlzatlbn ' ,yo.~. m~m,n~!~ U.nit. , , . , . . .  _ ; - . .  , . .  measles, mu~.,ps'~d rubella ere rt~ported eae.h year. '- 1 - 
• tannins ..0exore oeparturo is preferab]e as s.cheh'ules'lmay. '~and. have their Child. immunized for. ~e  b'asic ~=,h~. - . we..wotua ,Ke.lau cna.m'en. "m.~.  m~mum~o. " ..ag.ams.t ; l~'e eimmusizp, lien is available for all' from the ministry : ~ 
• mlte/mml~ weeks to.  pr0perly:" 0draft. ter; for '.0p~'.um- . inJ~p,o,~, inthe firs.t.year; buL often neglect o :c ;~p l ;~:"  :. :~ : i~ ,~.  ~n a~r.tnc~.tt2:st oL~.~_~ly~~.2o  : of, h eal~-thr.0,t~_ h public. " health nurs~./pt x~r  I.oenl health . / 
provecoon . . . . . . . .  . . .  ? . . . . .  ,.,~ .... , fou i . th  • • . . . .  . , . . . .  ~-. .~: . .  : . . . . . . .  ~3 - , '~  m, ,u ,m~'u  al~,uumt m~amm "~tm~ tUllt, tall  638;0311" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " 
. ~ .  ~ . . . .  , , ~ ~ .injection at  18  months . " ' ¢ " = .  ~ :  . . . . . .  . " ; .  - -  " " . . . . .  I , , r#:" k . . . .  • ,  fo r ,  more  ~ormamn.  . . . . .  , 
• "]mmunlzationn~ninst:Certnln'dli~#;~q~q~;,,hn~'i;~nl~'n" . A ]so ,~te~, .~. ; t ,~=_ .~. ; _ , . : ' ,  : . . .  ":::..~:-;~.~-;"..;:.~., entermglunoergar tenorsenoo l  . rne~Commoi i~stageteoe  ~ .- . . . .  ' . ; -<  ...... ' . . . .  . . . : ' ; . . . . t . ; : ; :  • :. ~ . . . .  
- , - -  ~ " , ~ ,  . . .u .  u 3 umpmuzauon agamst MMK (Me~les,'  " , ; . . . . . : : . , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  • 
' Ye l ]o~ fever  or  p lagu ,6may he.si ]egal..~!quireme~tt:~fore:..mum. psan  d rube l la ) I s  s :Vai]ab]e U~ugl )One in je~t io i i~f te~' :  :eT : l~ l~ '~a~: ]~m~ kdis~ed_e:rg,,a,',t~;n°r.grad.e]".~ :": : / . . -  : , , : . '  t 
. entry into certain countries is ~ i t te f f , sa~ Ham~: .  '..:the :first'bir.thday:. ': ~.:../'.:' .. ,,.. "~.: : ..' ....:: ,. :7,'' :'-:/ t./t' "...,_ .. ; '-=..._. ~. vm. msease uu 1.~! m~.~ w,asm ;.. I 
Other shots may b~' recom~nended l~i:lnf~t~-'areas:; :" " .: In order'to ~ replace i~e dmnbe~~.:lntefitinn~ :~:~' ~hnd ' '..mat ~peua.m;we~a.~.Y.was as ecm.t.m. ~mpwr~ ' umbra .  [ 
Travellers should beeo- -  -= . . . . . .  " : . . . .  " . . . .  : " "  needs to reeeive - ' - -~- - '~  - - .  . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . .  , : . . :  ;.. mcm(tmgounoness, oeamess, congeniminenrtanornenmz. I . . . .  . . : m e.'.aware: oz  potenum • neaim ' ; . .  . ,. [.=.~ neatm.'qmt. Ires comomen.p~tectton. . :  r~tnMnH'~r; ' ". ' ' " . ' ' .  " . : . ": . '  '. " .  '" ' " I 
• lazarus ana understand practieal..ways of avoiding Viral,'.. agffinSt mensles~ifiumpS a~icl'r'ubel~/(,,,rm,,~, .m-easlesy'so : . "%="~';."" ':-" ." / ~'-': "' ':."; ' '. -' .',' :;:"-:- " ' ' I 
badter ia l  " • " ~ '  ' . . . .  ' - : : : :  - -  " " . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  ,," " ~ '  ~ ' :  . . . . " rnere ;m up  to  a~o per  cent  enance  o t .meseoeteem , and prasttic refections in endemte areas ' . . '  . . . .  . .  that now,,one,injectien of.. MMR . asit is often called... " n,,~ ,~, ; ,  ~+t;'= ; , . , , , . ,~ .~. . .^ , , . ;~  , . , , ,  , ,~ i ,~  =~.*,t,,; , _+ - [ 
. Hamberg says , that  keepmg a record .o f . .ones  .protectagamstall.thrce.dlseases; . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ,:-.,.,~.~.,,,.o;~i;,,,..;.~,.. ' ' , .  ~.,, ,, • l 
• • . " . . . .  • ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ' ,"  However  s0me " m . . . . . .  ' "'. ' . . . . .  ~ ' .., ::. . . . .  ~ , , , , , , ?~ '~-  , ,~ ,  v,:? .e~. , .~  . . . . . . .  . .' . : ~/,... : immunization status m an. important personal . , .  pa ntsmlastheMMRaftertheirehildm... In Bd"sh '^',,.,,~.;- . . t .~, , . ,  . . . . . . . .  ,^ .  ,0 .,...l,.~.~,~ 
res -ons ib"" - -  " p  m~y,  varents"- a re ' remmoea"  " "  m" Keep" " "metr copy  o z '  : ' ~" one-~.,e -~''ax.o`u.'-' " .... , . . . . . ,  - .. ,. , ,., . , , , . . . , . . ,  . . , ,~ .= =, , , ,==u~=. , , .  = ,~=,0 .=. ,~ 
. . . . . .  : "  ." " . -." : :.. " ::~-;- .., :' : ":, " ,  . '  freefrom your : loca l  hea l th  un i t .  Th is  is  o f fe red  tOe l i  boys  
their children's immunizations up.to.dateas healtbreeorde. ..we suggest au parenm check, their child s-record: otter i -- and girls after theirf lat birthday aspart-of, one .l~ctl0it 
wiilnolonger be sent torafter grader.wherefamlllesmove, their second birthday., to' make sure they:.~a~;e t lm~. f~ 'for measles,mumps and rubella. 'Girls are ale0 'offer~ a 
lmmunizati°nrecordsarekept°nflle°nlYuntilage21i,~;.: lnje~ti0nsagainstdip~eria;perttmsiS,'tetn'nusdndp0]i0i:aS"}:/bncster ' inj~ticm in grade 5 '~ make stire;.th~:have 
The target.population for the bealthunit's,immunization w, II ~sthe oneinjeCtion to protect agalml~measles, muinps i ~.. adequate protection [~fore entering their cldidhearing 
promotion is parents of preschoolers,' parents  o f .g i r ] s i ih  and rubella (MMR). _ , . " \,:.:, , . . . .  . : :  years . . . .  
g radeS,  p regnant  women aed  women in  chL ldbeaHag years  Causd ien  ch i ld ren  are  10 t imes  as ' l i ke ly .as  Amer iean  The  hea l th  un i t  encourages  rube l la  b lood  l~ . t ing  fo r  
(15-44). The following are paints to stress. " ' -. :. children to get measles. . " . - . .  : - "' : . pregnant women sothose few Women still.not protected can 
Yo0r child may ~'~:0~ r 0f the' onedn, five in. B.C..not- • In  the United, State's ' there are now comprehensive~ be immunized after thebirth oftheir baby . "  .. " 
protected against. diptheria, tetanim, polio, meas!~s, "m~.munization paHcica~all-states to ier/~di~temeasles, i • ItwouldliketohavealiwomenknowffthCTareprot~cted 
mumps or  rubel ia ,~ .. ., ' "~- / . , - ! . , ' ,  ,' ::'::::' ~.  tam- in  B;C. . . .we foil6~;v.the:voluntary,hppt0ach to :  .againstruSell~beforeplanningapregnancy'., ,~. 
Basic protection .by lmm.unization:, ag0iast:-:diptherin, ,protection agaimt mcnslesby.immunization,..:,~,~ :.. :.. ' The majority of chlidt:en are protected agaiiist diptherta, 
pertussia (whooping cough), tetanus and:poli0 is provided .. ~With the voluntary.appr0ach, we find that 94 per cent ~C.  tetanus ' whelping cough,, measles, rubella, polio and 
" ' ""* " ' " " " " ' protected a@inst measles.by lmmunizatioh'by.the nd:~ . mumps by the endof grade 1. This Is not~'ue for these Students grade  1 ;  however ; . : there  ace  many"toc id ]ers  and: : ,  enter ing  k indergax~ten or  g t 'ade  lwhere  one  in  f i ve  have  not  
. . presehoolers whoarenot protected who may @t  ~e d i~Se " been immunized.aga~st these diseases..: '~ ... , , 
bemre tbey~ reachlthe-en d of. grade 1.'. " . ". :",..'./'. ,....' Without immunizaUon protectlot)you~ child maycentact 
,; Toddlers and preschoolers cenbe pmtectL=d againsf'this ;. one or morn d these diseases.. For ex~ple,]mople who 
A .young boy askedhis tea'cher if a Imrson :|ihould be disease as free'vaccine' is available anytime after yore. " •show no Signsof illness can he diptherin cari;lere, tetanus 
punished for something he hadn't done. The te~elier"said, " .. 
.... '~N, .o; cer ta in ly  not . . . .  Good, "  Sa id  the yo~qg lad ; " ' Ih~wn' t  ~,: :i~!!:/:~i:/:: ~ . . : i,:.:A;:: : : : - i~: . ;:i:.: ;:::::: ;.:. :, :::.:::.::.i~,;;,;:,.:.~ :i.:.:: .:'~.:!~: :::..: ,:::!:. 
Un l ike  the boy  in  tbeabove ,aneedote / there  ~are a nun iber ,  i ~,=.::.,, . ::.: :..~:;~.,.: :.: :..,~: ::.,:; : ~.~: ;..~ ............. ,; . : : .  ~:..: . 
° f  boYS and  g i r l s  inTer race 'wh°  d°  the i r  a r i tMn ' t ie '  'nd  d°  '!: i i ' !!: ' :  ! ~ :' ::; !i!::::~ i:i';:i:!::::: i /  '~ !!::::i'::/ i::'/i ::': " 'i: !i:ii:i i! 
..~ ov~.,the , 'nUmbers  ~ by winning ,very"  high honors  : in : - the ,  {i 
-Canadian National ,Mathemat ics  Contest, a nationwide ~ 
competiti0n open from grade 6 through Sceondary schoul,.. " ii ::0; " 
• . .-- . . . . :  . . . . .  . . . : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  : } : .  . .~  : .~:  ::,: . . . . ,  ../:.. ,~  " . . :~  
'::~':-:: :, ~z: ;  ,~, ~": : . :  
• ' . " :~.~t ~,'m:~!."~: ~: i~;:~?!; :~ .;i: ":i~ '.~ • :i~/= ~: ~ " 
.. ~. J, Tupper and P. 'Hepburn- ' °"  
. J e f f  Tupper, 11:, grade 6, and Peter Hepburn, I2, grade'7, ' 
each scored a 36 out of a possible 40. Jeff's score earned'him 
a rank of fourth best in the nation, and afirst place honor in 
the province. Peter; in grade 7 e0mpetition, earned a four 
way tie in the provinceto rank at eighth;and a standing~of~. 
o twelfth in the  milon tied with 11 Other students:: .: . • ;,::..,i ~v./i:. 
L This  is ca l led  dn i~your  homework; Hewever, the I~ys  
weren't alone; they had support,from otherte~m members":, 
., whe , ,~ .mrotq ; . the ,~amina  ~n i ,~nd adot~ofq) rep~rtU0,  
given bytea~hemiMr~K'en, Et.~mmr, aitd:Mlss:,Kkre|i~Evdbs:of . '
Clarence Michiel School: Beginning in ~January, ~ese  
dedicated ~teaehers 'worked with. and encouraged many. 
grade 6 and 7 students in preparation for the contest in early 
March. The optimism,held by the-teachers and students 
was a belief that the goal was not only good but that it could 
be reachedl .. . ' " 
. ~ . 
iiiiii !iii !i : 
L: ¸ 
l )O - l l r -YOUl l lU  t ¢ IN I i l  
' . , Jeff ..... . :';:.,. ..~. ,. . Vie, Nine ,  Shelly. Sarah, - " 
The students who wrote the coinpetitive,examination" 
from Clarence Michiel School scored a team.total of 152, 
ranking the school eighth in the province and seventeenth in. 
ai lof Canada. Four othergrade 6 stuclents, vic Chami, 
Sarah Goodaere, Nina Parr and Shelly Giesbrecht also 
contributed with each seonng a 29. in the~e0ntest. R"can. 
certainly be. said.that all the students w~'.i; wrote ~ the 
'examination contributed to~the team effor{ that ~ placed 
Clarence Michiel:Elementary Schooi'in the provincialand 
ustional.ranki~s in the Canadian Nation~Matbematics- 
, . l eague Contest ,  . . . . .  .: : . . .  ~ . ' r  ': , , ' "  . : : t .  : ~ 
• To brl~ g this suceese story,to an evenliappi~rendiag, it " 
has been Said~tbet the future:bf a nation.lies .in the ~nde of 
• the yO~g. For : ' Je f f  Tupper and Pete i ' .Hepb~,~hdt~ 
other students of Clarence Michiel Elemen'hu-y :Seh~l.lithe-: 
future is yours, for u~, and you are just beginning 'to prove 
. ma¢.lowCl 
W i,'t.~ 







GENERAL PAl OR 
Exterior oil paint. Flat or gloss: 
BREEZE ...... 
Exterior Latex paint. Flat ;or semigloss 
WOODCRAFT STAINS 
Solidcolour and semitransparent . ........ 
su.m  
11EXTURE:TREAD 
,A JSTROLL ON,  
SPAN1EX. . .~  roglteoL textured, seltwutcan- 
' Izln@ rubber, seamless de¢~ coatk~, IbM roR$ 
on tmstly. No more trowelltnO, slmDN roU on new 
SPANTEX Texture.Tread for i i  tough, r e s t ~  
seamk~.s wst eq~ool deck thst wm last for yearn, 
. SPANTEX Texture-lhmd tn 3 co lo~.  
• SPANTEX C,,ok~ Coat available In a chok~ o( 
Custom ~ .  
ENDS JULY g, 1N3 
ASK YOUR MERCHANTS TEAM OF EXPERTS 
: :32'20EBY STREET,TERRACE, B.;. PHONE 635-B 381 '~ "~ 
,; OPENING,. HOURS: MONDAY TO SATURDAY 7:30A,M. TO 5:30 P.M. ~ "  
• i , ~,,: . " .: . FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9i00 P.M 
. . . .  ; - I ' I " " I I , ~ I I I  I I 
. r • . ~ . , /"" 
I I . ,:.:~:~'~-,.- ~,~ ~- ; . . . .  ;+  - . : , : ,  ~:- • -~-:~-~ : .  / .  : :  , .~ ; .  :. :" i : i , i~ : .~: i~-~:~:~ ::~,~,. : '+  '~  . . . .  ~*~ " " " : " :~"+ ~+~'~:~! • • IPIIKI.4++11~i HeroN,.. u~y, . June  211, ~I~ . . . .  . . . .  • • ~ : . : . . . . .  ,::.~:. ,~,~ + ,- " . L " ' ~',.'..:~ .... '~::'"~:-'i~' "'~i"' ~:i:i.~::I ':~ ':"' 
  :::/,ATNORTHIP.RN CRAFT S . :','o.+,h, + • ~;: ": i "  . :  - su .0~U port me lde. o ~:  It.to 
~ '  ::, .~,  ~ - :  v ?P - -  - - ; ' . - -m, : "  : " . - - - -~:  - " ' .' + ~,..~ i.,WlU)'Canadil but wi l l  ~sU~cl Into 0ffl~e "'We:felt that it  W~k' t.oo.:~e;~1~4m[y..: ,~ '  . : ~: '! ,.,: ZeY '~ii~ek'to 
GIANT PRE INVENTORY SALE , IO1'.:: ' :  .. . " . , . +. • " : : llel .. ~ .~n: i t s  reJeclJon of the look at. lt~ ~for :~da imd't0~lo' :.'.::: ]Bob i: ;~er ,  .; aemlstant.. , . '. "~ ./.!:r~li.:..:p ~ + Cmadk,U,8. d~Ided t :.:!:s0utheaat,.. ,,uamm," ~.'r"/ .0f". - :~: me" state's.: W ~WSald .  
+ salmon :u.eaq,,:~ a ,  p+~nt~!: ~.:!t'+:-.~t ....... .. "I"' ~+.  :; !/ ;~:: :::: -L:~ ['~:~;.:~..Pdelfle ~Wy/laJd~::. . i :  :J:.+ ~tm.emt  qf .  :.flsherlea,: + "Th.at~0,l mfl[10n.dollar 
-.:::::Ji !~s i~o~an.  fo r -A las~ ' c0uld~T.llve:+wllJ ]+,+.  : 4 ,  -v . ::  : .... . - ~d"  + " r.' go, vemor.. -Jolm .' quesfl, " '  :-~ r" 
.... :,,: JWe esday,+:June 29 and a:::// : • gov~nor  !. J0+hn . :~efn+]d * ':~":, ' Splvey. : :  . ~ . ' / ! : .~ . : '~ Io  +wanta to be Spe]]m~:..:-~",: ilepubllcan., , Mlk,~q~urge~;,!..:Ph+he~les 
' ++ me:, In~;er: .r l  of'. Iz.am...::: he~Supporta!the treaty but .  isPo .k~. ,..sald he • , . • + - :, ' .:: -.'~::;:'.~ " : !  We~'e not looklng:f_o.*::a :.the ~.~ty, whle~ . J . l~ '  i*i :*;i :' ',.~"~:'!: 
:': '":':-" :!i:' ' ~ . . : : ' . '  : . . . .  .::,:.: " -+ - : . . -+"  . - : . . "  .. ' + . " / " .  :i,y.i.':'ll . ~l l~.war'emd we &n ' twant  :. ufihappywith:.bi.the'numl~:.::! i and ' lo" t  -Urn .expeem-: . . . .  ';-and. 
r i~.  " r : , . . .  '~ ,~. . ' . .  . .~0U CANSAVE 0i l .  ' .... . . . , .  : 1i .::+ one," .~sald: Pete Splvey;.. 0f.ehlno0k salmon'; a]lotlzd i;.:~abie to: em m':Cmm~' ' .con~rns:: '  .~. :~. - . '.l~m)Ib]~V',~.~0!enee wlmn 
IBII-. " ' : + '~TWOOI  .+ "A'.IYJ[I]I,C]L'a]I]Le;3oppJL]I.@I~ . : . . -  .... I~1~ .governor.:.~.,:..~.~. +:.: ',.treatyprovldestoratotal'of...year;. ~.:.,. ;". ;: .-,...:':, " .  Atlh~momentthe.tremy. _ . . . .  :, .:~ . o,  
' ".: " ' ;  :'~i.,~" ' != i "  " : " , ,  " - ,  n -'+': :/ . ..- ~ ,  .. I " ; " .  :;.I~1 ? : A]l~ough'.~effle]d Is:.In .~;r~o . .  ~ k  :" for  ! "  ."wewantedtomakeeure is "-before ~:, the +State.*.. Prlneb'Rupe~"Jmy.L 
. W~leealewor J t ( .  ~" ~ooks  "A -  beaa8 : .~  favor of the l&aofat reaty  :.eommerelal and 20;o0o fa'~ .that :If:.,we : emaeted "stiff Depariment In Wasl~to~," ' !"~aurge, i: '~:.::uld . U.S. 
" i -~"r "  : .~~i , -  .... ,~ uo  ..- . - . . .  + . . .  ~ ..,'! : ~ .:wlth:Canadai-.the Sl~te Is. sports . flsherme~"' :! for"(re~ulal Jons.:  .on  : our  OC,,,-~vhere. It .would be:.:. f l shm'men~d.~terc+pta  
. w weaamg vuppnes  [ I IC Ip l  sp0Clll 0rllrS) ~ . ~t t i~  up a :m~em~t  '. Alaska,. :. :C~:ada+..{ :. .-f lshenn.enthatpour,eount~, • pomdble for. lhedeparlmeot-  !a~. ep°rti0.d.~!~e.sockeye 
" - ,o  • ".. " I " i "  " ~-..,; ' m. - , , _  e n . - - i - :  -~I~I plan o f . - i t s .  own. whleh m+anwhl ]e , .hada~. : to  :Would be:~Ingt~b~mme, '  10. se~d thedoeument on for. .+ Imlmon . ueadeo., for 
[ ]  w~ew'mg J .v lae l l ines  - l a lmp~k uern ia  O~.Ume?no treaty,,Si~ivey reduce,lta:chlnook cat+h 8plvey .uid. " " ratification:by the U.S.,: Canadianflaltedea, 
Embr  Thread  
• sala .m a : l~lepllolle 
B + . . . .  . . 
~ : r *.  " o|de, Cake PanerY  *Fe,t., -: , '[~_Ii~1 -Intervlew from Juneau.. . . . . . .  HeDels-:"" over run :  aS e . . . . . . . .  
" . 'The treaty, whleh took .... 
• : almost" 20, years-, :to " " I c~ ' t  solidly 
" nesotiate, waeinlUaled:by BEIRUT (CP) " Rebel forees oVerran a maJor artillery rebels and pro.Libyan guerril]U, ;'but " ' "~ '  
• ago', ~e-Stdt~s.of Ol~on, Arafat's loyali~ts in e~tero Lebanon's Bekaa valley today, The reported hostiliUes coincided with' ~r ts  that 
!~1./ , .  "~11 I I  V , /~  10st ..WashL~.iiahdtdah0/have Lebaneseradlost+,flons, reported. +:  Arafatplannedtoconve~ealeadershlp.meeti~'.Tunlson 
_ . r .abied " obJectlons 'after dawn attack+by rebels.0f breakaWay.Col;'Saee~l Mousaon mutiny in his Fatah ~uerrtlla .factlon~ fill d/~p~/te with 
U " s ,,md w. , , .  mo..m.+m-- mr,he +own 0+ Ch. , . , .  kmm. , .  om..o. :P.,-.mo 
• ml  .- ~ ~[ovember:  + " "" least of ~e l~L  ... " • . government  In exl]e. '-' - ,- " 
IEI, - . . .  j IEI , CanaSta  . Plshei;les men adv~ .along the maln.~-Damlu~tmhlghway to exeeutlve eommltteeof the PLO and the hear ot..me lght -+ + : . . .  ~ l l  +/+n $I11|"IIII ../ ~]  officials have re . that  +apt+e:loykllqtbalms arOlmd+the.lJ)wh.,, DeLl, Zamlotm,. g~.Jdlla ,actlonsmeldnlluptheorganLza+++"dloreports 
I~  " gp: : lg  +~+ +~Li l "  / V Hms ~ the ~reat~ ..dlspute wl]l.lead betweeo mfam'a. and the SyrlaK:IxxPd~'.In me ee~Iral h id.  .+-.° +: . . . .  
to anaN ()ut tlsb ~ ' r  m ~  ~ a : ,  " ' P " ".f.4 . . . . . .  :'/+ " ":'~'' ' : ~+: . . . . . .  'k''q: ' " '  "k + r'+ . - ~ a  O ~  Ararat .l~mt week ~+:o f  his 
I'~1. :. : '  , " . . ' . .  " MI . both s!des.tald~ more fish Lel~anese: reporters.ln the: B~r~a"mdd at  Imm , t lu~ : aeeGsatlons the Sp!an army backed the m~tln~"s agalnst 
• r~l + . ; " " ' . .  ' • . .+. - "- -.i ..... " " [ ]  than~e's toek .~ts ; . .  e@mbatantsh'om.eaeh sidewere.k~ledia..lhe/.fll~llnll-: hls'!ead~'sldp:.He O~x)mptly left forTu0!di ~e capital of 
.+ NOrthern Craf t  L  oov ..+o +.++. ,o ,+, . . . . , .+. .+,  +,.-++.+.,.+.,-+,.:+,+ :: td• But Spiveysaid there will A spokesman tor the rebels ~ Damascua confir~nm them ..~Palestlnian o iclala said Monday that .Syrl~ President 
~++ 619 Lake lee  . : .  ' ::: : 63S-ssST- ~ Cam+Umm.be no altempt loout-fl~h. / +. wasoveml~htflghUnglntheBekala, but hedeellOed to de . , ; .  " .. . - • ' 'allowed+Hafez>Assadto returnhadtoPi'°mlS~Isyrla, them that Arllla(+, wo~Id be 
~1~1"~1~1[ '~ I 1~]1~]1~1"~1"~[~11~]~1"~i~]1"~1~1"~[~1"~1~1:~]1"~1"~]~ "If we overflshed hi some Arafat'e spokoman, Ahmed Abdul-Raluntm, said the :.. There  was no official Syrian word on thb; however, 
sort of punitive attempt, We " artillery base ne~ Chtaura might have bee, attacked by . '++ In an Interview Monday with Syria's ata~e televb!on and 
. . . . .  . -_ :.. ~ . - ~ . . . .  .;..- . .+ :. .... .:+ : . . . .  : . . . .  " • /.....-: ; . . .  radio, Momm relemted suggestionsthat'the.Tum.meeting 
" " ' :  ++; . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . .  " " :- '+'" / ++: + "- . ~Id~for the,~m'enJng of the ra]estlne+NaUol~...Counc,, the 
"Pi;~'i, pi~llament, o arbitrate the ~'!!lil;,,: ' : . .  
-" Fatah waa founded by Ararat in 1085 and is tlie lar.est of 
. , the,PLO factions. ~ources InDamascus saldpro.Syrian a d 
' . pro-Libyan PLO factions who supported the mutiny have 
: • decided to boycott he leadenhlp meeting l n /~ ,  " 
-;:,The Syrian gover~neot lu t  week also ordered Arafat's 
• + top mUlt~ aide, l~alll Wadr, out of Syrilm.eontrolled 
• S I .M I I . I JON WINNING NUMBERS " ~nnlng ~umloom for Super LototlckOls dated Juhe 28:IOB3 ere lleted wllhln each car cMeoOr~ inalpl1111~llclt, ":.. ':.: ,terrlto~ In Lebanon and barred hlm from S~'la. 
. . . . . . .  Bndnumorlcslorderforyourconvenlence.. - • . • . • • . . . , . 
12 .191117 i911  i e l  i21113 i4 i617101+;  Inedditiontotheregu!armoneyprlzeafortheJune.28,1983 draw nterprovlncla LotteryCorl~orat on("lLC") , ' I 
will award a Canadianouilt 1963 car to the holderteJ of each ticket bearing one of the 500 alphanUmloenl . ;:: " . ,, 
llpeclelly dra.wn for t.he purpose. A. ePeFtllo car m~el lind. eVentuallya qpeciflc ¢.ar,erlal number wl l l+ u~gn,  "* : t -on  . . . .  
by ILC to eacn wlrmlng alpl111~lumDer., car prlze Wlmler i, +eponllble T0r llcencln+ the +r a .  Insur.n.. +r + [ Ec lu¢  S c e n e  .:111419161+5 ! e I'11 I11210101417111 " or,.,.o,.~.o, be exchenged ~rraehandm~t  beacceptedasawarded, lLCreaerveethe rlghttoaubstltutl + . +: ! 
• " - anycar~Tec~uiva~entva~ue~v~racarprizewhena~chcarprizeien~t~a~medwithin~dWaf~wingthedrawdate. " v ".:" 
- ' .-P In the event of discrepancy between thil list and the official winning numbers liet.the fatter ehsll prevail . ; .. ':--. + : If only the IIIM lllx,'flve; four, three or two digitll'Ofi your _. ' '  • . 
tl+ket llm Identicel to and In the ~ame Order asthe wlnnlng ' R0  ESC0 I:: " - -  = " . . . .  " 
o . .~ , . .+ . ,  ~o., , ,o. ,  ,, .,,o,+,. ,o w , . , . .  +or+. F0 RTs  ConL'd. + " '  ...... "" 
...,n.o.,.. +  CO+ eS  ' '  . o+ i - + . '. ..... By FRANCISCARCAISSON, DAVE CR&wLEY • "laSt ++,0,,++o ", ,5O,OOO ++?++9+" ,'S'++" ++++0" , +CH,R¥SLER + + ....... t . J J i :+: ,...++:++ ..... o+o,,.w,n , .+ooo  + +++p+ '°+I + + "+++"""+"  
":~ ' ~last'last . . . .  " : ~dlgleswln~::!  "3 'd i01tswln  • " :'":$500+$100 ; 28286_C12420+ ,' 555C29441 0" .)769~769C9495: ...... r+;.+ 044A341:: " " . . . . . . . .  " 931A436 " " . . . . . .  070C928 ~ "  +""++ : +'" + '  : ' .  . . . .  + ,dlntb-3mar+of, b~mtlon+.'rl~yeaf'~IL~qh~"1~[:'Sec"°"dar~)~'+"°~ P+ 'eta' ! t S ,  Durlns me past nlM,yeam,,the 
" last 2 digits win SlO " "'  atudent population hns fluctuated from a ldBh ~ 360 seve'ral 314C401 586C24.9 83 .0C90f  " 055A512 949&743 080C840 " " ,. 
: + $100,000 WINNING NUMDERS 407C170 + 625C933 84 . lC841 073&489 972A723 " 090C086 .L  " . yem'zal lo ,  to l tapresentSS0studenta,  M leute0percento f  
• There are no subsidlary'prlzes for these numbem. Com- 425C039 655C869 '877C134 • 143A493 012B893.  122C506 - ' .  • the e l~&nt~ are .b~ed,  eomi~ fn )m as : fa r  away .as  
pleteandexactnumbemonly.: . . . .  • 161A221 059B443 ,223C825 .~ ' . .  Cedarvale, ].akebe Lakemd Old Remo. 
+ 194A539 106B265 231C418 '  " . . For the mo~t part,ThornhiH Ju.[or Secondary offers 
131S I . IB I21S le l  " GM GRAND PRIX , 207A097 150B996.  ,236c034 . . . .  eomven,onalJunlorseeonda~eoumes, There/ms.howeve,, iBl'/l:'/l'~li . .  " 2e8A682 'Z8SB2S8 240{2].26 : " . two ixograms whlch are not part o~ a.standard junior 
• ": 1610191Cl6]S[11 111~19 . :+ 002A] :30  099B683 934B925"  - : '320A748 358B439 . 319C382 +'- ' " OuM~o T Survival Edu~ation b a lo~all .y-de~loped, ' • " ' ,314A982 !93B321 " 316C774 secondary school . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . ~ . :, 020A703 108B626 946B203 336A515 " 388B414 . '323C748 " ' • elective coursewhich isunique to the school, The~courseis 
.... 021~563 . ] .08B862 955B] .85  381A907 + ' .458B351 .~: 3.:~2C236 : : ~ ~.:'.i . + ' designed to give students the o@ortun i l~  . to,~peot and 
• - 021A816 110B097 975B297 ~. 3~3A774 4621]382 '. 353~944~+ understand the environment; to providd training in 
• M~JOR C~SH PRIZE$: Winners of maJor prizes may claim ' 128A031 112B439 .983B872 " " " 
. , .  ' theirprizebyfollowin0theclaimprocedumonthebackof - " 388A091 '  . 588B428 3~1C476 ~:- wildemesssurvivalsld]kandfirstaid; andtodeVe]opse]f- 
theirtick~t.. + " " + "r" 136A330 122B055 998B407 " • 
" ' ' ' 448A701 ::605B:479 445C478 .,'*::+ , . . . .  reliaoceand leadership sldlls in a challenging, outdoor 
i":' OTHERincludingCASHsl,0ooPRIZES:.may beOthe~;casll"prizes"UPcashed at any'br nch tOof andthb.;+. " 158A174 125B770 005C675 459A053, ,  622B742 ,48':[C200 :*. ,:::"' en~roment . ,  d" "'+ ~ + : r . . . .  + " " 
Canadianlmperta'lBankofCommerceinWesternCanada, 159A711 146B991 028C818 463A '677 631B739 482C023"  ' . " ' ' :. ~.e eo~se is dfeced in ea~ semester' and the students 
byanyparticipdting.retai ler,  byan ,  participat!ngLottery. 172Al12  : '150B457 O33C702 87~2~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ . .  =r" "'.+".*+., .~ :a  W~ Va~,~ L exPeriences.Students, thi  ncketCentl+e'or°yt°ll°wingtheClaln1pr°ce°ure°rlme ).74A014 161B517 057C8] .4  . +4. :" ~ + ~  of 
• . . I oack  o f  the  t i cket ,  " " : '" 496A075: :  '~ 'T4 i~A"O ~"~')~nn~ ". ' , ' ' ,  :y~r;~+,studieo:.everything from:~wlnter survival to 
• ' "lntheeventoldi~repancybetweentlls st~ndtheoffca wn- 180A289 ] .84B823 063C959 ,~ .  ,~-.~v -.,.~....vuv~ , ' m~ta~ - - ' -  ' " :  . . . . . . . . . .  me . . . . . . .  n - -  
nlnonumbepl iat ,  helalters'nalll~revail. ' " 188A670 191B251 102C331 :+' .5:15A287. 706B058 578C841 '~-++'-.": : " .  ro~. .  ~'mg~n~d~°~o~eC°u'"'m'mu°e°a"m~l 
' .- • " " . " 216A915 197B440 109C635 , m~aAa~n "~mn+m~ ~a~.+4:~ " " - .~um u~+.e,o~ an o emi t  nine up Tnom 
. i" '~++ -:: ~ )  R , ~ . ~  - 253A400 228B769 " 122C025 . . . . .Ano . .  ~,~?Ba.~.l L . . iO~: . '~O. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "*.'" -- ' --  " . ' . '  " ' * ' . ' ' ' ' ' . I ' "  .-'+'' .+ ' + .  . . . .  M ta ln ,  W. .  s . ' re  sludents put theor~ Imto pracUce, . .  . " ' " 
.... 1~owr "~J -  tormmY 260A909 235B995 182C492 .+  q,qqAn'~_ +." 777B'~4K ' +;'~nP+~37=; +,. ,Th, e twlenhs also en~aged in an intensive first-aid unit, 
.. cmm~ rOUNDAnON 319A328 308B492 207C975"  ~, 637A047.  784B454 646C306 " i ~+ ' the. main hll~b]lght being a visit from ,~th~.Plerce, o 
+ ~ 327A140 309B554 213C6,29 " 643A218"  877B894 .74 ,n2 . -m . .... ' , ' Wo~ke~' Compensation, and an k)lxod~etion' to  CPR. 
' " 328A324 314B519 247C827 ' -+ 706A201 :893B555 767C180~ ~ ' :,+: ..;.,. , ~ the+winter survival section;. Mlke'Zyl le  of the 
• . 372A235 .333B837 255C419 ' 819A159 937B642 178~C893 ' i ~++ : : . . -  ~l~shwaYi ~ame in with a very valuable presentation on 
AMC EAGLEWAGONS , . . sso  : 
+:..385A77+8 355B559 265C337 864A926 ' 030C305 g04c026 " ,  . . . . .  . ' :+- " : r+ " "  ; + ' , F~oW~l~.wh~" l [~ ym are and where you wantto go is 
• - 394A806.363B020 271C247 : .873A723 043C670 907C907.  r:' ~ ' ;~d ' '~:~; : : : '~  : alwa~Importantlfy0Uaretosurviveinthebush.~Beeause 
042A964 710A733 447B735 406A928 363B772 273C064 . 900A] :39  •048C389. : .  967C7.42+:.:.+;~1 :~i-;---:-" ~1 '::+~ " ' '  : + '~  + ~ '  ~ ~ the eoume is geared tomap ~ad~ and 
• +-, 045A605 '846A608 571B269 429A505 376B397 2,84C320 . '914A506.  :06.IC3~26 ' .977C297 .~:"1 ~ ...... " ' !orle~teed~g, StUdents akolearn a vadety,d methods by 244A630 970A324 006C278 
• .258AI40  032B870 074C261 478A059 ,383B778 299C236 '917A554.  : .' . / . '  "+: !..-~.,. . . ,~iwhlehtheycanfldddlreetlonswithoutualnSaeomp~u. ' 
• . 271A498 050B826 461C765 +505A639 392B015 30.4C919 ' .  ~'' P r " ' I ' ' "  I " + " I+ ~I "~: "' : ' ' : i  :': "'':'~'i!': . . , : , . i ' .~e Qptdo~'.SurHval Ed~eatlon eoune :attempts to 
• ' :477A281 192B064 636C716 511A837 400B19] .  306C693 ' . . . . " :  ' :  '+  " • :. :~" : :" " :.::J ~" ,~::*,:i ~ . i /w! ! tudentk  t0 a widerange of leamioS:expeHe~es; 
• 518A888 .42811099.  ' 331C743 . :L MCRn, mv: , vmv:++ ~ rl:k'J%~ ~ ~ I4" ~ ' + ' : I " ~' ':: ~* J~"~"e~" ,  me '~d+"~ ~v ' " '+~ m+~t~ ~ 659A526 339B782 677C864 
683A524 • 388B220 824C160 536A167 - 433B507 .339C809 ' ~,, v~i l . i * l . l  111~nk:.~ -,:~+] .. : ::i/, .: ]Mm: .~.s~x~¢,  am'v|~al sk i s  and::.re~p~t ,~o~ their 
' 692A558 , 547A736 437B163-340C494 "° • .,-.- " " 14' r I " ~+ ~,  'd . . . .  " . . . . .  ; ~ ' " . . . .  " 4 . . . . .  
- '  5"54A048 444B043 365C904 .+-u=:~,,~,~+ ~.o~oo~,) .  umu~,o+'~ +"+'+'  A '111 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- -. :: 562A3-37 452B220 383C775 1~.3A~"5  '2n3B'~=8 l ' )~C~.n9 ' J" ' "  L ~ ~ ~: : : . ,  t .O~)hillJunior Secondary, we also have a. peer- 
• ' ' +++ 'Vy~ FV k# &, J ,  " . ~ I I  I~ ,  ' , ~-, : .  . ' .~ ' °  ~ ' ' ' " " + ' ~ : 
' " - - 570A310 452B824 417C501 .~ln~A?~A ; ;~l,"m+X~l , .~n~Pa~: l  ... ;~] • .:.. : . .~ l l~ . .p rogram which waq!ni.tiated ~oyears.ago, 
+ : V0LV0S s7 , ,5  457B433 - :433c616 : ] '~A I "~2 ",'~nBn'~7' .2"~'~101.  '. I :  . L : "  ~ ~ g~l~- r~l~pL'~venL~)Ix~,~u~+''jl~u|~The'eOneeptO 
• - . " :: 578A963 460B552 476C l12  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,....... , . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
~n~Al~ ~1~-~;  " ~r ,9~/ . , :1  :~,' ::,- . ghout*,the U.lted'St~tes and Canada ova, the last - 203A3+19 .257B691 155C615 +583A091 465B507 481C643 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I /  . . . . .  . . . .  & .  , " . . . . . . . . . .  
• . 365"&221 360B762 '256(: :920 596A605 477B411 512C693 " '22B,~605 324B586 358(: :335 ~' .1.: ; :  " :  '~ .oeea ,~iu~pro(ra~havebeenintroducedi.ma,yldgn 
. . . .  , 597A535 520B217 260C057 608A978 488B223 529C017 :2~IKA~_:~I. "~RQ'7" /  • ~t ' /n~'7o~ ::* ] :~, :' :, .Ik~h~)]s h)B~tkh Columbia but relatively few:have been 
• .7 :1 .2A923680B7144Z8C586:  645 ,4533524B2] .Z  530C968 . ~5~ §~5fi5~ ~EGi[""- I - . : . :  :., /.~_~,+atthe"Junlorhlgh'schoo]]eveL k rk ' q:' ' 4 1 " ' 
..... ;750A316 687B828 484C189 663A097 536B903 546C028 L264A568 400B027 450C93"8r:'  + I : : . . . . _  .+~+:'n~'e..p.ro~ram 'at Tbomhlll ~ .w .from the "Human 
..... - 798A654 873B296 811C290.  + ..... 676A651 548B522 574C501 '296A218 427B l12  " 509C063, . ' i l  " L :" Y : ~ " ': ;'' R~latlo'ds9 course which consists o! c0mprehensive 
925A043, 997B912 815C748 " 715A612 567B809 580C804 , . 370Al l I . : .575B684 .584C956:~':~::":J:::!.,+'. +:~-.i.[:: h~. . t lqn  ln .~m~micat lom skills and an lntr<~luefion to
,. 043B783 133C470 836C671 716A039 582B135 594C854 37 i~299 , 625B877 736C034 :~.,''.! ~ : l+::..:thbi'loeat~helpl.i)gagencies and'c0mmunity, se~vices. 
145B898 118A313 591B794 611C531 436A489 • 669B133 79.7C193 '1 ~ :' .,, ~-~ ]"~:~.t~l~a~'e .t~ned in interp_e~,,.naleommm~leaflon and 
-" 773A306 • 609B27669: ] .C440 .. .505A845 669B868 +. 817C55] . : / " .  I +.. ~ :, l " : .~e:~~ skins, and as. 'e~nsel l0 ," :are pble to 
. ' . 786A530 618B290 +694C710 , . . r507A230 677B727 . 891C44.6 i ]-.:'- / ! :  ~:.-'[" a~it~ihb~tMl't~reaehmorestudentsinneed,.anddtento 
FORD r+ESCORTS ~, , ,0 ,  628B167 707C6].2 ':!57].~063 '+.680B956"' 908C777 :':r':] '''+:::'I~: +"+|+ ++re~IP31.:fl~elYi~egll~le~i::i~Ids ,ea/"s co~nselloPs'ha+ve been 
+05,,:].+ 643+,5+ 7:].3C0"/4. + +:603~30 ++m.:+ 
• I ]05+4956660] ]694  718C972 
179B36e 619B6'99 8:].7^].e8 675B197 738c87e I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ _ :630A) .69  809B097.  975C570 '  ~: J ' : . . .  :'.,:: Lt > '~ '* /~ '~:~t~iv~sS 0~ S~eb aProsram Is difficult to'05:l'A833 
• 1 U93A4U5 ZUUU~ZU 829B796 834A039 683B959 760C623 757A298 869B350 ' * : i+ ;~: : : i :  " . , ,  ~;m~'t~ i~ i*~!  ~ become'ap~e, t  tlmt a more 
] :1.40A683 330B422 913B546 845A942 717B180 780C682 +878A042 874B442 • " .~ .~1 ~: ' '  ~ + " +si~u~'a~a~h~"~hou ld  be imolelnented in future, 
I ' 184A939 331B800 914B518 856A580 733B330 800C560 ' 991~1] ,6  887B108 " ' / ~ '  "" " " "~ "~"  ~; • -'.~,, 
, 362B74 '~ . ' ... " '  - . • : mere ~Ve,oeen+ma~, p itiveaad~eh~uragln~ results. ' I 208&070 _ 6 9 !6B266,  872A852 735B041 803C325 "039B258"  985B282" -  " ~  . . . . .  .. ' +q~O~'ot , l l~ :mGPe imt~ortani effeemi+M been th+ student 
• / 336A386 508B439 917B561 ,: '892A169 750B281 809C293 " .054B991 99:1;B331 / ~  . -  ' :c0ulme]iors' :~ieikhtened aw'are~,~'0f  selt -nd of 
L'J+' ";| 552A322 518B449 956B883 896A798 753B543 8] .5C603 0 9 8 B 9 4 7  + : : / ~ i ~ I f ~ l  - : ~|flvit~owi~rdBOt~emThL~atli1~'Or,, d -~"wi l l  
| 555A823 532B985 019C361 896A931 758B091 843C977 - • .O99B015 : :  ' + / ' / ~ ~ ' ~ : + ~  " :  : s '  " t "~"  . + :: .~ +.  ~ '  m ~8,  
+ I " 577A971 . 542B120 038C324:" .  935A007 760B879 845C488 ' ' 106B813"  / , ~ ~ e - ~ .  , :. ....,,, ~ kigooo.Steadln'tl~e l : t l~ i  . .  : " 
I 610&691 • 552B972 098C202 947A548 792B448 846C004 ] . 1 ' 6 B 4 9 9 - . / ~ ~ i " "  ' • " ~:lr~" staff; 'at 'Ti~omhlll has ..bee~ sUi)Do]~lVe and 
• ] 761A075 572B085 157C449 982A866 804B937 875C044 " 1 3 9 B 1 3 ~ ) : . i / ~ ~ .  mder~tai)ding of theprogram and the people involved. This 
' - • ].  " 790A018 - 598B287 I69C385.  985A027 805B214 891C826 .... " / ~ ~ i  hu,contz~buted to the~suecess of-the:program', The basic 
, ,"-!,':| . 810A80f  623B686 178C566 o 993A617 814B078 895C415 ° . " . / . ~ B ~  . ~ ~ l J l ~ .  RTe~ .of.-l~er~'ounselling ' i s  that ~ben. people are 
. I :  828A106 659B297 193C911 _ " 018B977 824B928 913C233 . r + / ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ : "  " ' t~bie4; : the' : f l~t  person t~y  ~ io ib  a friend, peer 
. i 829&258 666B340 216C980 " 019B375 879B192 935C887 4 • r : / ~ ~ l ~ ' ~ l ~ P ~ i ~ l  / ~ ~ a r e  friends who listen an¢ When 'oecessaW, 
: [ ' 04§B153 r 725B015 217¢221.  020B055 895B459 936C009 / ~ ~ ~ :  ~ml l~v|  + / ~iStudents  toth~ professional~ for help :. " '+ 
' L "  "" I I ' ~ I 050B.886 738B511 ,: 224C080, .  '075B153 895B641 . 992C377 / , ~ l r ~ I J l ~ ' ~ / '  :: :', : ]- !. , : !~~at ive  pro{rains, have .helped to maintain 
~ ! ; 4 ~ -  : " . - - -  ~ d~ni  interest and atudent-staff rapport at Thm.nhl,! 
I ~+.~lw~10i'$beondai~: W+10ok forw+rd tO eonUnulns to develop / I:.. t~e+e blm o~r .  programs. +'- , " ,~ . . 
I 
.;-:,:..:+~:'~ L.:/_,~ '+  ~ '~ " .--:., ~':./~,~:.:.i 
.~ ;  . . '  . 
. H. 
+.+,:++ ++ +++:+++++ + ++++ + ....... +++++r+ + . . . . .  i: . .  - .  
. . . . . . . .  : ; ,  , , , i+n+/++haff+ , , , , ,  " J r i ' +"  " ~ :  : :  " 4 , I . ' : I  . . . . .  + ~ r i J ~ . . . . .  - -  1 SPORTS----- 
::::-Guante+ wins head+hunti: ig .... dOel with: strikes 
~.  SL In other acUon, Mont rea l  J~ ieL l J~t : in~ng on Bm two the f inal  seven , c0~P le tedh is t ld rdsbra lsbt  I~des .Perez ,9 -2 ,s tmd[out  
uis ~rd ina ls  played one Expos.t~. k advantage of the Madlock"+s' run-scor ing  + innings'~: ....... : "  ,: ..... :/. gdme and four th  ,this six and ~ wa lked  
of '  th0se ~: :knock ;down Card ina l  s loss  " r and +,  . . . .  • , ,  " .'+,. . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , . . . .  ". . one to 
k " ' ' ,  ." k r J. J I : ', . grounder.  They made i t  2-0 : . , . . "  ,,... ~ .  ' . . . ,  , ,+ season,  :_ He  wa lked  two  • " - ' ~ " " : "' 
~asebal l  garmes, but ' . I t  in~sed thelP lead in the In ' the second m 'M ike  - . . . .  " - ' -  : ' " ' "  I' L • . . . .  : "~ .tters__~. _._::,: . . .  ou~uel  .' Mado soto , .  9+.  
' i  ' . . . . . . .  ~:. . . .  • . . . .  • . . . .  P~xpos ~.uum 1.'. ',. ," "-  :"i ~ . . .=m ~wucK ouc SIx. I~ot0  veu"" fom'  ts ' 
nal!y came down. to a , East Division to  4½ games ,  .Easler's leadoff ~mer i  his ' L ' Warren Crmart le  h i ( :•a* ' '  1 " : " ' ' ~ ' rsL  P "p  . . . . .  I~  and 
" " ' 1 " " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' : I t '  I " ' ; " ' o c l rucK  . o u t , 1 0  tn  elgbt  
pokte,.pi~_~..+ t, who, .  C ~ + : . . S t ;  I.~)U~. w i th ,  a 1 kl~l p *"  fo l t th .~ t ]~ mason.  : . .  - f i e .b rea 'k in~+,  s ing le  :+an~l - ; . .S ra_+mr  2 Reds  :!~ : " .  ,:I+ " -- ' "i " " + ; t ~  move ~'or ] to -  
mrowtlmmUovertheplate.':vlet0rY:over, Ch imgo-Cu~ . '  .St,. ]~dS sco~ 'in the G . . . .  :Cd+ter,a~ed~a:mm~:+',;::Pascual P+rez huHed'a " ' " "  
- -nata l '  e:~ ' t  ' " + . . . . . .  ' ' - :  , , ,  • . . . .  • . m~,  . , . . . . . . . .  .. , , , . . . .  fo#themaj~)r-le e]eadin" • . ~ ~I h ,bil k~ s head. and&.tlan, taBravos downed . , " ' " . . . .  + • :+'flvo-hi , . .r. , ,, L . .  ' • aaU ' ' ' "  , . . . . . . .  ,, , " , O . . . .  lotto m ~ the second.on. , ,sco~gdoub]e:as.  Monltea]-,.+ ~, . . . .  t.terandBmtt,Builer...+sldkeouts ,wlth" I+  • He s ,  outstanding, ;  =~ Clodonafl Reds S-l- ' . . . . . . . . .  ,, .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  +.  . . . . .  . ,, , .  ,, . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I ?.. Solo 
. . . . .  '--I : " m : =:  :'+ ~ " ' ;  i + " ~ ' = J " ~ ' '  1 I " . .+ P]oydRayfords -RB ls ina le . :  .seared a pa i r  of  eightl~:,~.: and Rafae l  Ran)k~,- , : 'h i t  •"lam~ed Da le  Mt , ;nhv  thP~ 
~,~' , , .on~. ; remm sam'  ~ammana '  was , leCleO '- " " " ' +'+ i . . . .  : " '  " " '  '~ .. . .  '+  h " ~ e  " " " ' ; " ' "  • ' =- ' - ' "  +'+-"-" 
" " ' ' . .  " .  . .~ . . .  ' Guante, who wiis :called nning runs,  to "defeat , o ,runs ,as At lanta l imes in collect 10 Monday :" " "dight" : 'of ' fo rsa l ] l~  a pitch OV~ me - . . . .  ' " ' "' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :":' ~":'  e . . . .  " ' "  " " ~: ' : " ' in~ ' :,or 
L . . . . . . .  " " I - - "  " ' '  - -  + ~ --I ' +" ' : ; - -  - -  " . . . . . . . .  , '  . r i up by  the P l rates  on May  26, • Ch icago-  beh ind ,  Char l ie•  :•~nipP d Cinc innat i  fo rka  mo~'esb~k~mts for the f l f th  
~*13~r~ma,: .~moNGa~:. .  o~a~ J oaq~d+An,~ n ~ 's~'u~ Od' two*and walked ~• 1.~a's:: five-hiller: Lea,+6-~; :-•r S*+ep 0!, their f i ve ,me. .  ,me th~ ,so" '  " 
' ~ . . . . . .  n I n ~ n * I " . . . .  + ' I . " n: , I p 1 n + ' ' ' : " " + ' n i ' : : n " + O I 
'League baseha11 VleLo~y ' ,heanbal l  a t  Plttsbb~ah's - ' .. '. : " _:+ .: . : . :  :. / ,  " " +' :i i"~-: . :  " " . - " " " 
0~erSt: Lou is ;  - .+ ': Marvelle W3mne in the' top " "" " " " " " " +'~ ' ........ '- " " " , o " 
~: "He 'sg0tg0~+onl~1| .He  . ' l~theth i td that t r l~ .da . ,  Achnng+Kison: comes baCk wnnnnng 
rows them S~kes, that'S flow o+ players .from both " ,• 1" 
~ main ~' '  ' ' 1 " benches onto,the f ield. . '  Callloroia's Bruce lgson, :  " '~e l~ca"  1#.ague hase~aH • :~J"ne in a month."  Re i lever  l;uls" Saneh+~. 
|t was the "first am}or " Pltteburah"+ ~ manager  +'+vhebe~m.the day on me m..,test.: -+ . .  •- .'I:* " . ":Kison 74, had wen live retired 8]] aix batters he 
~eagaetriumphfo+Geante;" Chuck Tan_net  "L .and' disabled+li.t, threw raven ,. lwa,t 'edbga-andltyto straight gmmes beforeha laesd to nail down the 
.aDominlca+n whe:took over P i t t sburgh .  p i tcher  J im ' Spa.rkli~ innings.Me,c lay pick up ~.where I had , ' le f t  was  Shelyed wi th  back victory, - 
:for John Candelaria at the Bibby were. also thumbed n lEht :astheAngab blanked. of f ," . ,  sa id  :K ison;  i.*wbo ~spasms.  At that  point ,  
star~f_lhe_.third_afterthe from the : .game fo r . the . .  Texas. Rangers 8.0:in" an a l lgwed ' twoS i ts iq lds f l r s t .  Cal i forn iawa~threegamos YANKEE84 OHoles3  
P i t t sburgh  :s ta l ' ter  ~was conlrontatinn+at the, p la le,  . r " . . . .  / , , ' . -on ' / top  of the American Butch Wynepr :ch 'ove  in 
e jec tedf~ throwh~at  a but .  no punches  were  k -  , " / r  -' m i I I . . . .  r r 1 , ". , ' . l J~ague West, the winning run with a 
batter' ~nd • +'-:.++ "+- .  Long ,  Ga l l s  w ln ,  game + ' ~:•::!:'Sncethatlinle, haw"er,  • S i l~ l ]ewl th twooa ls in the  
+ Guanteb]ank~St .  Loub  Athuedemtorm~t lmtop  . . . • .  , i : ' .  + + . . . .  : '" : ' ~ + + ~ . . . .  t~e?Angels hadmeanderod  bottom of the l l th  J~g ,  
!he r.e.'a!:..0f :•the.:way:. olthefl l thinninga.spende(l  ' . . '  z ; . _ . . J . [ : ' L  +:..~._~L.~_:_ :__..L_=•.'_: - ' : ' : ,  : , : : lh tou~ha13.Hmonth .Wi th  , .  - _ .  _ ;  : 
:or TOr  Lee  i raDDers .  : :me:vic   
~+m, ng~w~tm-~esmm,e .  ~ .muwtasdathe~'mtates.Wero , . ,= . , . . , ,  ~:.,+L +. . :,? L , " ' : ., ~... ,.,kCaHlomia moved in~ a t in : :  ~, ~.."au.l lr°un,u~ meg tw, o 
,.om...on,')~e~ col]edged "~.o 'hand l~ the Cardlmmlsther." • 1~Ike', Brown s1 ,~ l  {+i : ' ,~Venl~.",  i~ ~:'*: ~U'.?.:- ~', ::+-"~-~~:~lh Tax i ,  for f ie*  i+~.~ , . :~  oom)m:p!a3m, GrOve a v,,,- 
. s i~ l~!  .lot hls i lnit bill.:: seventh commec~Bve loss.: ~mnt l~: -  homer-'++ ~d" : ,  Pet t l sW~t  .3;f0~:~J~:~l~":th~*~+:~e:division - r,---,+ ++..~o~nt de l iver  from- ~£m, 
league hits . . . . .  The Pirates tooka 1-0 G .. . ,  ~ . . . . .  ,,~ . . . . . .  ~oudard, 3.S, off the nObt- . lead.  an~ ~Pettls added a two-. • p]nte, w|th two sinsJes and  ,,+ ~n o ~a ,,,.~ . . . . .  • _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  other.Games, ..ew .York. 
i " '1"  " * ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ".',~ • . l lelo ,wau,  Io score L}On . . . . . .  run shot as ,  Ech~ontea.- h~ two-r im,  reside-the-park ' • ee+ " " • , ,, .+ ........ :.,-.. . . . . . . . . . .  :. ~y i~ downed Baltimore na,,t,~ -, I , , ,  . . . .  . . - . . .+ . ,  
. . . .  ered i ' " " ' "" '+ . . . . . . . . .  , , , .  . . . . . .  . ~ .~. ,~,  . . v  , , , ,o  +u.mmJ~ . pew ta way to.++.7-2 ; .~mer  Hea la0drewawa]k  : leo 4-3 in 11 i~  - .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  • ,,. ..,,Or[+) . So, from . . . .  , 4 ' P C ' + I IT~ " . . . . .  i " -- , -- ' J 4 " " I '  I I . . . . . .  " ' • • first b a s e  o n  the  pitch. 
@'L__a .__  __  , . J  I~ .  m, ,.vi tory over Phaenlx~An a. ~ ~d,  stole two bases. --; . . . . . . . .  ,~' v idgToronto  B lue  Jays a • . • , . . -'. . . .  +, . . - ,  , ;;:~, .~:" , • ... . .. , .~'.'~,'; ~':~ :'_~ , . .  . . 
, ' . ' . . • ~ • ' . oaseOall.galoe. ~,,!+~:"!.i:/ f01~:<~la 'outhurst. wL~ ,' a:~'iu~.+~PJ~]~ m ~emast '~vimon.  the ~th  wlth .anw)eamed 
! 1 ' [ . ::. P-,Isewb~e+ In .me,,,Pc[, .,.• t ~  homer' to he]p",lhe~,+.: :. 9~. .~ d ~.'S top[~.j '_.[~.nea~ .~ m. ~ou Plolelin s.in~]ed all 
• K iT IMATMEN'S  SOCCER LEAGUE • ' Mmday,  , Tucson. 4~1~ed 41:: ' :TO~S ::': r~: m + :;': Vie'tory ~, in  ::::::,, '~ +o~.als 7-~ an0+l:;m.a~.o ' Tippy Ma+rtiaes and went  to 
: . StendlngsaflerpmesSundsy,24~Jime1913 d • r ' :  d • : V ~  " ~ 5 ;  : - P o r U l m d  :" Van0~uw~ : " . . . .  .,.-:-';:,. ,. ~ : ,~xte  :~o_x :~,.a|:,.+tJea~cJ~. Second when left  f ielder AI 
t .  m . .,: _ ~p,w. L T. o~'.O, m'  :: brat ~ V+Z-- 7+,'H.~s~ - : ~+.  '~V~0 doubled ~d ':" ! 'M~+. -~:L~%m-;~.  " .~b~ .m~yed the ~J  
Lanny EleCTrlC • " 6 6 " " ' • ' ' " ' '" " " : " - "  " • +~ - . • ..... . :/~:,ooz:. +~t ~,~uvt~m.u • mumm ,. _ . 0 0 23 .  2 12 lX ) imdec l~a l tLake l~ l ,  aud  scored in  e f  . • . . .~  .. ~ . ,  . .~ .  e raner ror .  Oneout la ter ,  
Skeen.aHoJel.. . ' . ,  4 2o ie., .4" ,e...:Tscomii ' downed ' , t~+' , ; -  ,~  °~l~r' ,c:P+~ ' .~.~.d D.etruit., T !ge~s.  a ~ +:Steve" .Kemps lng]ed  in 
~nen lcePav ing  . 6 ,3  2 1 14  7 '  7:  'A l~t l l  . . . . . .  elLiS"; % • : . . . . .  r - .  . . . . . . . . .  - - . -p- .y~, , : /Mi lwauKee urewecs we~'e ' :Pini~lhz " - . • 
Luso+Canedlan " ' 6 2 ~ n 0 ~ ' "~ 1 1'~ " ~  ~" I~*~ 4 1 1 uoeanower ,w i th  his fifth-+ ..ra~ied out . ++ " ' "  - - - - - "  " 
Chalet , +~ + '+ n e l  m , -' " ' ~ laont~n,  -Brown inning homer. : ,, .":.:. , -  :-*;;L , .  Lenn 8akata, the second 
A con . r  I " . , I " ' " 14 ~. ~ ~ +~ "~+ :"  .29  ~ :, Ira,need+, .... . . I~/~.and: . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~am .  ++' Ed ~onine allow~l10~"Is" !'' ....: .~ .~ gave..up a..ene~u, c .  + batter of,. the game, drilled 
o 9 IjLe to MzcKey l (we~ m 
• ~.  nday Results: Lonny Electr ic  1 Skee i~Hote l0FCha i@ : °V:er tha ]~t  f l~d  wa] l iq  tJle , ' i n  7 2-310ntdSS to p|ck tl~,~he r : il~,,~,~lF;, . . .= . , , . - .~ ,  h,,+,.t..## " his ~LPaLho~., e¢ of the 8easoo 
4 ~ucan I . . .  " " . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .. , ,, • , " : - - . . ,  I~ ' . .  I nn i~,  nut I t  was  11' ~C~W."  '+Bonine ' " s~Iv  i : ' '  '~: ' i ' '~ '~ LS  lii le" tv: George""~' Wright" ~.,w,,in to glue unlumOl~ a I-0 ]enn 
Salurday Game. Omlneca 3 l;mo.Canadlan +.. . . . . , .  :., :'Perils who stole the, shaw-V-~ hase+-laaded ' . n0+~eut " . . .  ,++ - - - ;  . . . . . . . .  §.wi.t.c_h.-h!tter Ken  
No league games nexl week.. ' .  . " , "  ' . ,  +- before/the mm+e wa,Kal+e-+l . ; -+~+; . ; .~ . ' . .+-  ~ . . . . '  . := '~. . ;~ '  "~,e+,s:m°Daa"°+men P~m.,nen +l~u~eton s nin.t h homer m 
• , , . . . . .  , .  ' ; ' . . . .  .=- - .  - .  = ' : - . .  m+uc+uv.o  u~ u ,~o~'~u.u  cmu - ntueSSDa l l fn r th~mtnfK l= me venr  ~ave m~ (~min lm n 
b rain in the heLtom of the fourth lanln s NATIONAL "L IAOUI ' . AMI l ICAN'L IAGuI~: ' ,  :""-~'~ . . . . .  . . . ,  ' g . .. ~L.~ . , :+ , i . . i~ ,  ' . ". 3-1 l end~ the sixth. 
B i l l  O l v l l l m  I I I I  ' O Iv I~MI I "  + ~ ; ~ " n " ~:  ' d ' n " " q " k + ' ' n ' " L r " m ~ ~ N "n " : ~ ;~ ~n~Pf  : I " : i d ' " " : 
, , .W l .  Pd ,@IL  1 1 r n " ?:,:W L:LI~;I.~OII.': i•li . . . .  • r . , 
Monl re l l l  ' 31 31 !151 - -  Toronto  40 :30 '  M I  - -  " in i, , ' " ":';:~-+,.~ .-,, " , ' , 
St. LOUIS 34 36 .4141 4Vz B I I t lBor l l  "' 40 31 .S&I  'Vz  , . . I " " " : L " " J 1 " 
Ph,,Ue,Phl, 3= 3,  .4 .  4~,  ,: o.rolr The  D ls t r i c t0 fK i f lmat  Recreat ion  Depar tment  
andthepenf l c ton  Kn ights  p resent :  
3P 31 : .55Y, ~ | .... . /~A .~1 n 
Pitlsburgh 32 36 ,471 5~J New"  York  '37 3:1 ; , ,  3 I 
Chlcego • '33 39 .45t 7 eo l ton  35 35 : . ;$00  S • .. ,,,.~;-:.: . : 
New York 31 43..394 !1 MI Iw luk le  33, 35 415:6  ' . . . .  
• w.,, o,v,,!,a . c,,v,,.nd 3:1 +,..4+, . ~, .3rd ANNUAL PACIFIC NORTHWlST : -' . 
LOS Anpel0s 4~ 36 .634 - -  " " " We l l  D Iv l I I I i  • '-++:' + • . . , . .  j ,  .:~,~ • :~.,,, : •+ ... : :.. - . , :  _ , . ' : :  . , '  ' . 
,,.n.. 4, , ,  , . , ,  "T . . ,  . 3, 3,+,s,, - Stond lnos  n u k 1 + ' I 
Sin  F ronc looo .  3 |  34 .535  r lh C' '  l ,o r . l .  L + , .  , , ' ) . ,  N .. . .  I - - . . . . . . . ,+  ,um .mr,nu n l iP  
s~,,too~.go ~:...~ .~  ,p  _~",~:;° , : '  +~.=4~: ;+p! : : ] : " . : . : . . , • .  ' " - ' .uunvvumiuu  ' . l lmV,  l . i lVV+Imvn,  - -  n - -  I . :  I+++ 1 
cincinnati + .0 . .4 . .~ .O.k lend  - .3+':,.--.~.+*+:1 I I  . . . . .  I I1 . . -  . .  . .  + ' , . +,. . - : :+ + • .:~+:. . . . .  ~ '~. '  ' . ,~- . .+~+~: : .  • 
++'__ MonPey_aoag,o, ' " Mlnnosote ~ ~4"~+10~" . ' -~_~. ,~.  -^AST ~eAOUa '1 . ~n . Jy ,  AOg..U.II 6 ~+ ' ' " " " ' " DALETURNER 
M0~re l l  3 cnc lgo  1 ,  ' ' S la l t l l  " ' :17 4r 3~ 14v= I .A~=lr l~,  ~v  + " l ' '~ l~. l l i . i  I r+ i '~. t t~ l~ f l . i  , ' "  " 
Al len l l  '2 , ,C lnc inn ld . .1  '+, + +. ,. - j~ '  : ,  1141 . . . . . .  North  it , '~  . ' .+  ~ . . . .  " ' , '  ':~ .~r  " . . . . . .  . f~] J~ ,  , , + . . .  
r , . , - ' ' ' , ' , .+  +: . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  r -+ ' "  " . ' ,+Today  O + OOB(~I ;i~-L')l ' , I~7 ~+,O l lkMnd l~P 'K imlB IPC l ty ' , l  t.•. , : , - . ; Por t lmld  I . eM - -  I p.m.  to  10."30 p.m.  ~ 1 'Y /~  + 11 ) ~ ' > + ~ K  •" I t l l l rn~+ +' IU I I~ , I~;  
Pittsburgh I t  Ch lc Igo '  ' , Ch ClgO Y -Seet~l i  :4 • . Edmonlon-y  2 2 1500 I ~ i i /  , - ~ l i ' ,  , . . . .  ~ +A ~k l  A__m ~ ;A  + I . ~ I __ __  + j _ _  ~ . . . . .  ~ :  +~ : "*  I .  ~1 ( __  I ~ U ' :  I " I  I I I P . . . . . . . .  ~ /  
Montrell it  Philadelphia 3TN New YOl :k  4 8klllmora 3 ••(11" Salt Like ' ' ~ 4 .33s 1,~ / " - ' °~ '° . .~"  .~p~o. ,u~ w,~-,-r+ ~u c, uva .~u ~ ~r. ~ . . . .  KeP : Team 
New York it  St.  Looll :1TN Inn ngs) • 1 k ~ : ' a .T icom f 1 2 4 .333 lib l ' .  camps ,Pea  ~. lx ]  ~ . ,~-' -' ' " : .. - -Th i rd  , year  head  
Son FrlncllCO I t  Clnclnnlll N . : De:role et MI WIUkoo. ppd,  + Vlncouver I S ' ,16/+ 2~+ I Mandav .  Auauet8  " " ' .- ~ ; ,, ' -,+ I . .e., , . .+,~.. 
Houston I I  At I n t l  N. , • roln, ~1 F IOU h Ir I '  ' " -  Mu le  "" k Io  i . . . . . . . .  d 1 : . . . .  W ' I  ' 
Los Angola et Sen Olego N Deit+n' et ': ¢l.velend, PIll., .jTucson . . 4 0,t.o00"--_," ' .=  . . . .  , . oc  ¶y . . r : !ne  tun o l i !  : . .  / : -_-  . ' " "  " .  i • • • 
WNnesday, Oeme~ ' . role , ~ ; . ; , .HOwel l  ,. ',, S 1 .q33 ~, .  .:+ znoursevenlnglcetimeperoay,~p.m.ma:5op.m, h l~Y l l l l e ' l P~ l~VlY i~a~.~ 
Plttsburgh et Chl¢ogo " . _ . ~*nlghf',~:,'Oom~ ' .:+ :~Ib,ltu,mU* 3 1 . .~?+ t~ " Novlcff. and advai~ced sesslo'ns, F~: .  t~0.00 +. . . . ,+ , . ,~ , , . . v , -  ,~ , . , rm~.  
Houston el  Atl lnt l  TN 
Sen, Frenclicp, at Cincinnati N 
Montreal at philadelphia N 
New York .at ~Jt. + L0ulo N • 
Los Angeles at. Son 01410o N 
: ¢~ ,+;.. 
Top:Tens: ~: 
AMIR ICAN L IAGUI  ~, , " 
" + " " 1 " " " AI  I t '  H 'P~'  
Cerew, 'Col 223 "3S 9| , .413  
Oopgl. ,SOl  L~ 441 9 |  .359 
McRae~ K in .  342 44 113 .34,1 
Grllfey+, NY +"  33/ .  31 :30  .3:13 
Thornton, Cle 31/+ 31 7t ' .$3t  
Yount, MI I  363 .4S  05* ,3S3  
Almop, Oak 193424 63 .316 
Bonnelh Tor 17S 3 |  'SS.,.314 
OeCInceo+ C01 ~MO .40 ,75. .313 
Hrbek, MIn  1:1"14~-3S~"67  ' .313 
Simmons+ +" MI I  2.% ~P 10 .313 
Deubleo; McRIO~ :+ K ln ln l  
City, ~ll eoggl ,  eoitofl+ . 32. 
Tr  p i l l :  Moore ,  ~ I Iw IukB I+ 
5t WI lson;-  Det ro i t ,  S ; .  Griffin, 
Toronto, 51 .Hernd0n, Detrolt~ Sl 
Gibson, Detroit ,  .5;  Winfield, 
New YorK, S. 
.Home runs: Klttlo,' Chlclgo, 
1| l  RIce, Bostofl, 141 Area l ,  
Boston, 16; 1 OeClnci l ;  Cl l l fo r .  
nlo, tO; "Johnson; T~ronto, 14; 
Copper, Ml lwaukoo ,  ~!14; Ward, 
Mlnne lo ta ,  14. + " 'L:' " ' + ' 
RUnS biffed In: ;~ l t t la ,  Ch l .  
cage, 54; Ward, MI l~q l lo t l ,  50.  
• Stolen b i l lS :  Cr~'  ",Chlclgo~ 
36; . Wi lson,  K ln l~+'~ :City,  36; 
Henderson, Oe k I In  (P~:.+:.+~33i. ' - 
Pitching ( I  deClqy!ie): Flonll. 
gun, Baltimore, 6"~;: 1.000, 3.?:1; 
K i0on ,•Ce l l fo rn lo ,  ?.1, .815, |.OB; 
Koolman~ Chicago,  6-1, .157, 
d . t l j+' Jockson, .  Toronto,• $-t;  .133, 
4.47;' Sutc l l f fe ,  C levol l l0d,  9 -g ,  
.|18, 3.11. ~: 
Slrlkeeull: Stleb," Toronto+ 
101; B ly lev lm,  c levelond~ ,93~ ~+ 
S lVe. :  Ouleonber ry ,  KIn I I I  
Cl ly , ' l i ;  Stinley, Soston; 16. 
i ~ 
NATIONAL IL IAGUl .  
Am +11 ! H P¢I 
HendrlcK, SIL + 111 ~ + 37  ' ~ 1 + " ~  1 
Knight, Hog :131 11, '74 '  .:133 
Medlock.  Pgb 237:16  14 .3:14 
Dawoon, Mn . 271 45 l ?  .3:11 
Murphy, Atl :165' 65 IS  .3:11 .' 
McGee, StL 330:17  e l  .|01p 
Herendez, NY 361 40'+ 12 ' .303  
koSi~Ith, SIL 193 211 S~.3~7 
Oliver, Mt l  '275 33+: :14J .,30~ 
Gluerrero, LA 261 43 , J r  ,11103 
ooab le l :  Gervey, Si f t  O ~gO,' 
19; Suckner Ch c0g0,' 11;. Dew- " 
son ,  Montreal,  t i t  ROy, P I I IB ' .  
~urgh, III; Knight, Houl . t0n;  111 
oliver, Montre l l ,  11. 
Trlplel: Merino,'.  Houston, l ;  • 
Butler, At l ln l l ,  ." i | .  .•Olwlon~ • 
Mon l re l l ,  6. . " .;:+ ' " 
+Home runli Murphy, At l ln l l , ,  
19; Evens, San Frencllca, l P ;  
Guerraro. LOS .Angota~, l S l  
D+woon+ Montre l l  ,14; S chmlcit, 
Philadelphia, 14 . . . .  . ,*" : , '",* 
Ran l  be:: l id le : .  +l)+lWlkO~l, 
P~onlree 56; MurphY; At tht~, • ' .)')~+ ,+ , .~ +i 
S to len  b i l l l . : ,  R l in l lp l~t~1.+, j  
Ireel, 23~;' L IMHIer ,  Sen~.~fp?,, 
:lsco; • 
Pitching (S dlellltoSl~i)~+~ljl~],' 
Lone,, ,Atlanta, 4;1~ , lSL . ,3 ,eZ l t+ 
~onlefueco,  S In . I  Ole l l~ ;  -+•~r IFY+ 
$$7, S.13; Ny l f i , ,  Hou~r,~+'~l£.l, *, 
l l i i l t l ,  i-11, 1133. 1.0411 P l r l l#  ~| l ln l l ,  I - I ,  
l i e ,  .2 3/;  H0oton,  bo i  An l to l~o  
P.2, ,TII, 3.01. . '  " " ..' "+.', 
S l r lheou l l ;  O i r l toh ,  ,. Ph l l l  "+" 
~e ph i l ,  l t7 ;  Solo, ¢ lno lnn l t l ,  
117; MdWI I I Id lml ,  !k.PtttobUroh, 
'4i.vas: ;eardo., Montre ,h  
I~h LaVe I ,  Sen F renc lcO 11 ; .  
Bedrol  on, Atlenl~o, 111 ,Le l lmlth ,  
~J~lcego, 9. " : ~ ' ' 
~. '. t.r 
*1k~1oo el C lM I Inc l  
Baltimore el. New YorK-'- ' ." 
' Det ro i t  I t  M l lw lUk le"  
Toronto el.  Minnesota 
Texl l  I t  , C_ellfornla 
K in l l l  Oily I t  .Oakland 
. f J1  ~ I t  Seattle 
: " '••WeHI I I I I Iy ,  GaB le  
i '  ChOral ot ,:s**m, 
~' Boston I t  C IV I  l ed  STN 
"el l l lBOpl.+~lt New + 'Yet1( H 
Detroi t  +'.It .M I Iw l~koo  N 
Toronto i t  Mlrmelo t l  N 
TEXAS AT Collfornle N 
K InMl  CitY el Oakland N 
Lea Voges.y ,' 3 3. +,S00.  2 
~*~ , .Ph4ooIx • , ' "41  3 4 " . ~ 3  3 
'+ "+.  y-flr lt.half chamPion. " 
.+ .++ ,Mondey+l  ,+ l l eeu l l l  
- "  . Tu¢sof l  I s  V lncouver  l 
Port l lnd 7~ L I I  Vq l l  + S 
-+ EdBant~n*/epl~oln~x 3 
' +HIWl I .  14 $4111 I~lke 4 " 
T¢omi  6A ibquerq l ie  ,2 
Today's O leos  
Toc0mo"  i t  '~Ibuquerque 
Tuc~oo at Vancouver 
l~ Ix  at EdBonton " 
L I I  V,gas ot Portland 
HIWll I  at Salt Lake 
Saturday iSGame Day l  ' 
• - -For  further  Inform(i l ion contact Joe lannaral l  or  
. Cl i f f  Yol land; 270 CIty Centre', K l t im~t ,  B.C~,~.Phbne.+: 
632-2161 " "" -" • . . . . . .  
. (Cheques. ~:.t0,. : - ,] :) i~rlcl '  of ': Kmmat)  
- -~e  mP' l ion+ "+h ~! K!~,nia,f+.::*Rive r/at'+ Re dieY Pal;k, 
and fisH,in 1he rl~ek, for.' +a~Chln~ok,  ear ly  Coho and 
ear ly  CUt .Thr~t~TroeY; 'a l i~f lve minules  f rom the 
• Hockey Car~p f&d'litles;!! : '~ - '  
• . . , , . . .p . . .+ / ,  . . . . .  
+ HOCKEY CAMPS 
Olr i~tors  
" Joe  lanMre l l  
- -Pent l c ton  Knights 
Jun io r  'A '  Hockey Club 
.C l i f f  Yol lend- 
Superv isor  Taml t lk  
Jubi lee Sports Complex 
- -F red  Marsh  
Chief  Taml t lk  Af fendant  i 
p 
~+,.,t+:+ + 
/+ ' . l  
++,' ~ 
I:+ ; '  
~,+ l!~J:l':+i 
,:: !J+;'V 
, , , ,.+, 
i, 
i 
: .',!i +" . • 
• • +. 
, 'il, o 




L ¸  
TEtlI[TllVNI¢ ~:G~Ixr  ~Y~Jq,' 
S R ~ ~ - - ~ ~ " ?' ,E V I C E  INCLUDES:  . 1 . ~ ~  ~ ' 
::~i!~ISP, EGT ION OF:  • t,res, inc lud ing  ~ ' +  ~ ~  ~ ~ ' - . / ~ u l  7 
~~air+ pr .assure :e  shocks  • suspen~ ~j~F~,a~,~o, .=, ,  t~ 'L . .  ~ i~ I~ B~i~'v -w I J , ,  I 
:;.siGn componsnts ie  s tes r in~ l i n k a g e ~ ~  "~'= '  r ,  '~';  ' ~. | ~ IELECTRONI~ 
'~AD' JUSTMENT i OF :  .~ :amber  + .de  '~ i ,  A I~ mm ~ P-'~WIIEEI~B,~L.'A~I-I 
i~,.icS+st~rd'~;~wh.e~l bear in~s~:e for- ~ ~ ~ J ~  I~  ~ Static or Dynam 
s~on' ~atS  ~+~'c~ntre ,steer ing ~P~el  i l  ~B . ~  ~ > balanclng.  Weigl  
:~OL;~, '+ :"? . . . .  i . . . .  "+ i+~' .  l . "  I + , ,~ J~.  J L ..Incl. Formostce  
,+tmmpdmentary  Kmart  car .mob+On-  " l ~ "  ,' 7 . - -~NJ Iq ,  W. 
i~apce. ' inspect ion  i , r = • : : :  i i  +~ FOR ~. , '=#'11~porwnm 
• . . . . . .  . . _ _ .  MOOT/ rUCKS~. , ,1 ]  _ .  
. I lML  r r l l l ~  I V I H I . i , /  V W ~ O J a l e e o k ( ~ d ~  d i  1 
q lO l  I . . I~RGLOIG lulVC. • +: l ; ; r l r l /~q. . l=  * ~ _ _  ~Y+~+.~!.i '~ ~ J ~ I 
< . . . . .  . ' - ~ , ~ .  : ; ,  ~ "  -L~ i i~  ~ - ~ .  . I 
i i . . . .  1 . + ( + ~ + = : ~ ~+ I . X '~ ' + . + . [ ; " ' • 
. 1 * ' "  . . . .  -- , " ' i i i i i I i , ( ~ l' 'r ~ ~ I I i i I " " i "  . , 
, / . . : ,  . . 
SLEEPING 
BAGS 
- -2  lb. "F lb re lon" - .  polyester f i l l  
- -100 p.c...nyJon exter ior 
- -58"  x 72" 
"'" $24"  SALE 
Stee l  RJI A . 
VACUUM 
BOTTLE 
_ .unbreakab le  steel l iner \ 
- -5 .year  war ranty  
- -seconds 
Lad ios ,  Shor t -S leeved  
SUMMER 
T-SHIRTS 
26%0..o., Enhre  I 





GWG "S©rubb le"  
JEANS 
- -Boot  Cut 
- -+.pocket  Western 
- -100 p.c, cotton den im 
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Herald,  Tuesday,, June 28, 1983 
~,+.i 
' " n 
,.. +,~: . ;,~. :). 
Dairymaid is regular 
2°/o partly.skimmed 
milk that stores nea~ 
on your pantry 
'shelf and stays fresh 
for months without~ 
refrigeration. 
V- UR 
. ' . * .  
Women's 
C~e;  'a '~ ~ssoclatlan ~mp +~t+. 'p ' .  a id  
mit ted  .., numerom + .: this ed Martina. : 'eom :~ Ibroke her oppo~t' , l i  .~. i i+: i l th+ i~pionshlp  ~w':  
~avra~ 1 .S;-,~. um~_ok~! errors;". : / : ;  i • , , '  : / f i rst  in the s~'ond g ah l~ bht:,:, ry~ . . . . .  ' " ' PL ' " F 
mOwd~ "me~o~ • +: X~ t~e e~,thS~e ot me ~ w,. ~ediate~y/, b r~ '  :/i~ ill• 
the :. + ib l l~  .' ten~ •:-I~' ~ " '+' - " ~eim ~at :m• in . .~w n 
",pi~ ~II~. where she .,-J0Ve~lead, 0nly:to !mm;th61 back .-she ~&iuble-: ~".++ . , . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  chaJm . , drd :set; Wade took*a, 40~ , when 
will :fa,~ . . ~ i Y ~ e  next  : f iVe +points ;~a~d tK6, : ' ; l~d reached d~: :L* ,  "/, : =,i~',.l~q /wommp .qu~ner- . , ,,- . . . .  , 
V ...... *'.++W~d~:± ', ,_+ ; wna~ver : . t , ,  ' :" +" V ~  k r '0 t f 'm ~ , ~ m .  + ' "' ma~.  :..--., %. . , .  m. +~ " + :'I@:,+.BUt 0+~+mmg~+h+ 0~:  .~  ~ . : ,  a + . i+~;++,  m~" ,. p' . . . . .  P .. '+ : ..... . f : ' , . "  i" 
.'Na~a~Va.,'+:':+., ~+,  " ~:imawamova, s - ,. vim+.+ Spotty.• +lay, ": m_a+am0+a+ ", ?~-+ ...+ Lp~t  ,~er 'here  In :i; ~ors  th"+ .-'mmdin~ !+
~ the +e|Xth~ 
. . . .  Conn0~-vtas=l~aten, ' '  said , M ~  
.Johd/•i Mc~m~e, ~ no  : Ameri¢~,... l  
' +,"++ . ~s .tt0nKly favored to'rapture , whlle . . . . .  
:u+.::~~+, ~wn.  "But '  i t .  d0es/not  * +U.S: MayerLv~ 
. . .~ ; .~-~+. : " , , _~+ um,~.,:.;:"~.,nom .n mUl~vetltl0Ton"'+:~aln +In t .Imt,th~~:..:,~',::::++ . ' }`i~•~+.~:~`~:j`:i,:~!~i.:aeed,+~e~``.t~,~he/i'~cke~`.+~+th~rd~edD~•1r~'+~::?~:~/' . .  
Ke~i  ..:~ ~t~. . ,~ue . :~verm,  aak.;i l~,e/+.,m,.n.ed ~ams,L '~mrto:bf:./ran+0utthesldn~,Jto:mke',the'.. :.. :And~ei'~4mampl0ns:@..serving . :utr~.Ol ~/.~0sl0vjklaabd~:.i~,~++~ :.: 
• ~x~__pp, .~... . .  i +_~'7_-year.~Id., me-i: :  All-Eng!md~ +.+, Lawn:, /~,st  set in.mminutos:;,~ y +".~. :~ds .  ++'1~vm+ :: l loyd +. ~d~+. ~Uih  Altlca ~.3,+6-2, ~.;+?-6!: L .,Td~+r, :, and ; :  :+! . !+:+=;+ -. 
. . . . . . .  , . . "I P::~e:*::M0n~y~' :M~ +:mov~ i players Mm] ~ i ,~ imd+i i+~[ .  'i" 
: : :  3 '~1~pi :  '+ •:}: , ( !  : + ::++,." +++ ~ : ~  io" :  hmt!~!y~! i :~minUt=:  more '  to i ,++0p + p '+ U~i~1~$mt~i~/~.:ha+e l inen : ,  
....~,~r~uu~.,.:~.. ! .o~++kT ... en._d~.+,~,,+ av~, .~ova was ,  ...:playe~,. her  ( luarter- f~al . , :mat~in :..+ellmlnatedli :!/,: L :'~,', "::*~ +, : 7:~,: 7-6, 7-0 - ,v l ib~" over ' ~a land .  ' f . : . .  . ::"" ...... 
, : :~..rt.t~...~'n0.p~_ 'or  a UUe: +. eVretd~ibyMundel;'Sl;+wh0~-:: the .' . b r~R,  -. :. Sl~11~1~a,/-~r. '. /. " "'..-."Y+I; ++~. , '. • " " ' . '" i ;~' ',* i " . "" +• _+ ;' ". i,'~5,ii:!, ':' 
+ :~,~!ast+Britl,e~/, w/nn+erwae:~ pow.e.rfol + fore lmnd +J+,.,~++b,e~lk~, M'd ,  '+: :'+" the Rain spells relief for ..+..` +.;+. • ..,L-wa.ae,wlm+,~ptured+the(,+/'~y.angled '."baekhand/:+:~'sh ,•fifth and+"~venm:  .. ' ,  •!' ,; . : 
women's cm~. in  Ft'/.., '.•: .+, s~kes:had, tak+n h~..~to:!++,igamesl m .me ~f id  ,/aet,..• " • + ' " ' ~ " 
i , .  :~h~t ,V~aa l i ,  as ide  me:  q uar ter . f~  - -  Wi th  ~e'  cudy-ha iz~:  ;M~de] '  r" .,+ " + _ _  :4  + I . i " . I j ~  " m . _ _  
.: .. ,has +•one 0 f l~ .  In th l s  .vleto~'les Over " ,  tW0:" ~on just nine polnl~, '~ + ' .  '.- : :  ~* +'. '+ :T~iml~. l~4mJ  , ~ l  I + l [~m~ n.~ j  I~ I~ + 
+ .m.+urnam.ent, Wade dropped A~U'aUans, +Nm,~+,,':.: m~amova'sv~+tory~wu", L ,  ; I }C] J  I l l JO  ,UOY l . , IC;t l  l~ .41 . t .~  • + '+~++ • ; +, 'M- ' 
. "meopenm. g set, then came Gregory +and :* Bernadette '~ expected, althoughthls97th'  :' T~'Mo . ~qL..' , , , ,  .,i,h+ +ho" ;,~.,,T^., , ,"~"+ said -Ban~l~ ~ich ' :8 ' t~'~: i•  
. • .. uaek.to.mv~ the match at " ~ , ' :and  .two ,~ i '  Wlmbledon has i '~ : '~ ,~: - -~- ' . "  =.. ~_.+ :+t,+~+, - -  ~.e . ;~,_ - .+ . , ;=~,~. ;~,• ,  ~ ,+. '•We:  play,+p~t3 i+ ~: 
one set each, But ~ in  thne - .p layers,  No 9S Via ' " ' :  an i~ : ~alre . . . . .  -...m~.,.~ .ou.y xmmnmm ay  u~avu.r ~. ,u  ~-+o.uu u ~-  
- thevet~an '  was unable . . . . .  of W~t  "~-'''-~y!! - ~ ' "m°re"  th . ~ ..... ~ ° f :~nOfhave  'ueen pray~ for yara mUCh•Own Pray ~rom well ~ Wet weather;"~/~U:',?: • 
. w,  . ,.. x+erm+~_yana ~o.:u . : s~rmes ,  • " . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 • ~ ~ • m + J O ~  . ~0 P m~ k ~  ' " 
t . s+~of f  ~ne m0n+ mirn+,h~. • ~, , , - , ,  + . , r .~ . . , , . : .  _ . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  + . .~ L, '+':' ~r~,  but It ce~yeame J~my ~ , ~or~ r ~ ~ 
- .  + . - . . . . . . . . . . .  -:+- . . . .  ,wmuummova Ot  ~. . t~m-,mx+ , Uansett ": a_ •_ .;._.= . - "" " Tr ........ - -  . . . . . . . . .  " ' - ' - -  John Reavea- ln ' f l l e~d.  Varmaak wh . . . . . .  : .:'; :-. • . .  - . : a u wwcome reuet. . uv-,,un m umteu ~u+ee , , . o~e best ~zechoslova~a . . . . . . .  ' advanced ~urther ~.  the  . " - - - ' -  . . . . . . .  . - -- - . -  . .  " • 
' result• have ' c " ' " ' ; ' , +' : . . . . .  , 'tae uanmm used :a SO- eootoau ~eague action, halt ,  .mild ' the  Band iU i  
. i . ' •me :-in Na.v+amova, me world+t+ ¢omletltlonthan anyother ,  mlnute  Io,,-,I~-,, . . . .  +- - , - , -  "Xkneww+ were;In o~I dedd~dur l~thebr~.+k: t0+ '+' 
'" doubles; solved +Wade'a tOl~ank~, player on the ~+ Canadian had done betoP~ ' - . .  ' " - - '~+"  . . . . . .  • • - . g 
• ' : , . .  . . . . '  • ~"o , • * ,- '"" aeay .  to r~mup.+Mon~y snape wnenthera lncame,"  try to Ov~me + a,. ~!e , 
d~dt  - :by  beat in8 ,  the 
. . . .  :.~ ot four ~U'~t~s .  . ':.i+:/- 
4- 
C+ 
9 P.M. ~: : t rmer  - 
h o,, '199 
~xt~lA0? : ; r  bent + .... F~rll:e I 
SAVING PLACE 
m y  w v  * ,  





nudpt . ! 
°ha ' r '  ,.,+, 
' A sm~md~O"i~vol~+. 
• Truvfl l lon - - : ' t l (6  leallUe'S.::~ 
, k inder  w l~ 14 , touchd~ 
receptions - :  Was at the top 
o! the |'st, ,+= ,.+,' + '/ - ~.. : . :~ ,+ ' .  
- Two plays after the g~.  
resumed, Gold ,cornerl~(~k - 
• David Martin Wa~. fooied' by' !  
,Truvilllon and Jordan L~h|t 
the wide receiver a t : the  
Denver ~5 yard-line. "q  
Most in the crowd of 
46,128, who learned:  at 
haiftime +that wide receiver 
Cris Collinsworth of 
Cind,m~tU Be~sls, has  
agreed to leave the Nafloi~ml 
Football League to JOin the 
Bandits ln lg~,  !eft d ~  .~ 
the s torm.  . - 
• The dHvh~ r _a~m+ k~_~k~ . . . . . .  
the  scoreboard ock  out of 
order. The : 
" touchdown was m u n ~  
as coming-..wlth-.+Mven 
minutes left to. play,. 
The victory !WaSl ,the; 
Bandits' aecond In their lu t  
five out iND,  and k~l~. the+. 
,team inthe +ehaN:~6i; the 
pla~fh with+m 1i4 ~ .  
Deny.,,~, 7-10, .~.~t +6r,¢he ,.;, " 
The -: - game !-: "wu 
Interrupted ° by.  rahn ~th  
8:33/to plaY'~;~nd the:Gold 
lea0ing SSqS, Harry Sydney 
.scored touehdow~m onruns 
otone and ~o:Yat~.'and 
~ai8 ~ ~ a.~o.-., 
~ yard  ecoring:l~mS tO" BOb " 
Nbdolek to' h~ ~v~ .to '" 
Its lead. ..:" , ...... " .- • .t 
. ~e:Gold fell ~d  qS-O., 
• ~..n~dway thmugb~,+t~ie-':fir~: 
• quarter, but r~ed to.1~e..i~. 
18-15 haiftime advant~e 0n 
.. Brian Speehnan'S+41:yard '  
' • . . . .  2per i 
9 0 3 0  P .M.  Customer 
BIKES + , . ' ; 
~ , I t+ , "  
• •, :,~,,4+ +4
-a .W~+i  : :" 
+ + Bet+ amp++ ++ + i :Y 
. ~<,~ 
Duraf lex  ,. +: 
~i: A l l  Seeson Ny lon Re)nf+0rced 
field, goal ~ 17,seconds - 
left before~lntermlsaJgn. " 
• am~m Say .~se+~;pm~ 
Pred Nordgren ~t~epted , .  
a Pmmse ImU- at the , 
Denver ~and ~an. . l -~  'me ' :  ' Potting Soil 
- 16 litre 




j - ~  feet - -  5,~ 
~: + Reg. Pr ice i . '  RF-IO,+. , + Sale U " 
end zone for - . the .BandJ ts '+- .  
t in t  tow~l l~vn, ' .  , JM~li" 
point ~ve~n and an 
l ead .  
:+ '4  . . . .  " ~ Pour m~u~ ia~,  G~ 
Super Spedal ~yard  drive with a two- i • M l lm n l lm A . 
Com~ 'e U m ~  V "'r''q~.s ~ 0old iPaOkL 4 dl~dd , a re  =ch~+,un  to ,v .  
T oothpasto / ~ J j. ~ r t  "" ' L ~ La ~ ' ' " '~ * q " ' ~ " " 1 Can.e ,  ' . ;* I - ' 1  - - :  L .  ~ Bay a . l~t  I .d .  
~ m  , : :~ . . i . : :  ~"  • i, . .. s la .a  ' ,  . , : . price m ~ " ' yarde°meMrk~al~aY"~drive, lea  .to 
MY V V  • rOMW|  ~_ ' ' ' l n fanb  ~:'. ":, "' " " ' . . Gold s~uck again with 7:18 
l n .qA  nu .  _ , m i  .,.,o,.,. =+h.+.; 
r~ 3 ?  l~t  in .e  h~ on. ~ '~. , s  " ++.or,++_ - - - -  S ," .  S:M: -XL / !  " TO / 
" 13 wheuPennme's two~point 
' . ' . rg . , t  m,e p . c e _  . .  B.!88 i!iii~ ~ : : o . u m o . m . + , .  + ~v-+,o. ~,.,~ ,.+m . . . .  for , NLdolek,. ' fell ;i /~} , .9 ;  . : Sa le 'P r ,~ " ' . 
- -  I FONMM.  Customer  + J m , . .  Ladies, m m 0 + USFL i 
$! ,~ 1 I I t~  ~1o Pr ice ~ J m , .~.to s14.~,, ,;!:,... "- ~ . Prlc.o ~ . . ,  ' : +.-i., 
11:30 P.mo+u, m  _ _ """"*w°;";"' - . -  
;0LOMBIA' ,u.+., . . . . . .  ++ . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  , , o , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  0ngaroflos" • • + v ~+.' ':~Y.~,'!~,. ' i ~ V ' V , . ~ '  , , . ,  Michigan . : '  |11.6~o41|3~ 1647, ~ " 
.+o Pr,ce ~ ' , s . iem im , .... ,~ , .  ; . ,~ , , .++o. . ,~; .~ ,  ..... : 
~u~,.'v, ~ ' :;~:~ ~., ,~.v • + '. '* , ' "  : .'~!.~:/ +11~ Olvl~ihn""-. ' " ' , :  ; : 
' " "~x~Qikl|nd'~- '~'t' 9" l.:0 )ll~t~ J39'!" • , ,.~.pr "'" ~i0;.~.o:6 '+4n+~ + 
- :F  '+ ..'Arlxona ~ ,4 13'0,ts4;40~'~i1~l ;, 
'X '¢ l l l l ch l ld  d Iv l I I IH th l  . f l~ lo ' *  ',~?.+.-;+;~" ' "  " 
. ~ -  I~ lnd iy"  Re l i l t  ~ ~.'+ ', '" . , '  
omvof 1t ;'-, : : SKEENAMALL  . _ .'i*i ? .Tampa B,~ i~ u~mver, ~ ~ ;: "Salvrdly'.Okm* '.'~+ '" }tP 
4761LAKELSE AVE' TERRACE I mO Kanncne Ks, ; , •: ~"+~ a~ at ~mm "]:'::' JlMind I t . .  I~1¢1 " 
. . . . . . . . . .  III I I ' I I I " ~ I 1 I ' + " " li' nPi:iii]~'iliTn~mi ~'~'~'~ ' " . . . .  '+"  :'~ . . . .  l ~' ' 'a,l, , r,,,,, .~,+~ r J "~,.  - ,5,,,:,-~,<pml.ampmm st wmm~on :: 
• ~. . .  "C - .  , , , . . ,  . . .  + I 
: ,,erO i . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ++ i ' " '  ..... " . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " .. . . .  ' ~ G 
i i ' . . . . . . . . . .  .:/ :. . -  
SkoglU'",;,il]d i ,~" l,g,and:" " " . . . .  - " . . . . . .  " " " " 
.~.~a~V~ , savoided 
+ninapol oU l~]i:~M0zlday night 
Terrace,~Min 
tonight at 6:S0 p.m, at-Agar, two teams as Flaher~ wn 
" . bar r ing  s .chedu l tng  ,e~n_lna~edbytheirMonda~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . . 
,.: eJ . . . . . . . .  problem~ with the field The night Io~. Terrace:Drum! + " -~k~'~#~; :Va .~ ~] f  Clubs men'..~oh~ h. ;  ~=~., ' , ,  ' + ~  " . .  • , . . . . _ ;  ' _ _  . , . .  : -~"  , ,  ,. , . . . . ,~ , , .~ , . , .~  , . . - j  - - -~ ; . ,~  - ~  ,~. .~.~,  
.~',,~ - - . ,  .."-, game was moved ahead ano.'L'e~ace ~.o  mu now, ,-moved:to Thursday ~ht  to act as a practice night for the .. 
.. ~ ~m.e#, ..m-, . . . . . . .  ,or from Wednesday •.night '- playoff for the ix~t4euao~!l m~'s  o~n toun~ment.lbe~inn/ng Frid~v morning, ' " 
~;~+:, msebaU~uon}aeuon ; bemUse of sch~l  activities + titie Intheir dtv~d0h. , ' - '~  ' . '  ~'Se' cz '~Zo-~ ~' .we-ok only. • ' - ~"  : ". ; 
i:+ at~/~U~,:,"~+~en:ded th~ .,,ac~.u~l.~,, befo]i'~and; . . Dru~,.,...~on,:+e reg~a__ ~ 'i ames' ,'n~St:lm; Seenchanged to Wedn=day"~ght+ '~. 
: P P + . . . . . .  ' " " 'P + "I 4 --" pr . . . . .  ~oth  t h e  B r o n c o  a n d  sea  onuue0u~imtthefirst ' amminMr  r ids  week  0nly .. . r " '" k" " I " " "  P + 
[~.~..i~'on.c0 f.L.l~l..~e~es...~;.l~ , MooqUl~o sefles aze three- game of.the playot~l and- ~- -  ::','-:. i---+ .",-~.: i.7" " ' - .  " " ' . ' : " . ' . . "  +. -, '. ' 
, :  max lm!m~_!~,?~~UQ g tea .z :  double;knockout' had t0 Comb. ~ the • • : +,.. ;i+;L - .."{ ...: , , ,  ''.+L :' . ' " '  H ~ H ' '  . " H ' .+  H . . 
:/'+.F.+a[l?l ~ t~:~p~l~3 '~ M,a,irs,:.wldch" n.eetmbitated '=+'"'r'de O'F '+ :~W' ~ " " ," llidlmr,: Paul top mnms singles + ,. 
;..win, : . . . . . . . . .  . ~. tlmse~ondfinalBamelathe ' the finals. They.roW+ win.': . . . .  . +- ... .+ .+" : .+  ,~: ~ .'"r'.: "+ :"" '.!:'+ ' .Y  [i" 
+~+a~¢,e_ ~q2^l ]~,+~°_r :  : mro!~ 0 ,divLslon; • Had" Par-. r twO games smlSht.to win;. -' :. 'Brun0:Hld+ and:m+ Paul were. winners. +,A" flight-:- 
..:~e!r m.V+,~,  ~ :w.~m.a, : Ko'wbnMonddy, theyw+id  ;the ~esclUdLo. ' . f ie ; - ,wld le . ~mpetit ion: in: the :.Tecraee Tennis  Club's Singles ;. 
,+~;W~ .} o~e~.:; ,'tuner,y(., ~.::l:,.~.een... 'playoff " m~mh:,C~o',tOwin Jua~:~e..,  .~en~ iheld =~r ' ' '  ~" ,~" " ': ' '"- ~ "' :~" ' ' ' '~"" " ~ 
"+-..+!,~,,2~ i .; i it' "u:n ; ,-~-;: '" + t -p o . ' ,,. ,( .,: . . . . . .  .+h. • osqulto .'p+lWoff HicUm~ topped the men sA IDghtahead~.nmner+i)'i~iok :;+ 
.:~. +++++'_"-.-.':.--~.-: r.,' '+. ; -  - .  , m me Mosquito diViSion..con~nues Wednesday'ntght Vandenbrlak; wldle paul:was:top female player;aheadi~f " 
+, ,dn.%~p. ; . ,1~ mmng, +. the f le ]d i s ' fm] ly  down to at 6:]5 p:m,',t ' .A@r . . . . . .  J e i~f fe r l~ .as~x l  : .• " . . . . .  :: ';. - '  v . . .  
]•J. 
-Far-Ko .mounted a 
.that net ~l;them four III I In the men';* Bfl~ht, SwanrMann'was me ~er .ahead : 
. : I t '  Wad.."far ,.l ' of runner.up Dave Burdett , whi~e ~ennlfer Cinrkson WOh the 
ladles' B fligh~ beating Pat Ludwig.. . " . . . .  • .. 
Sk ,  ' on Kln 9 _ . _an_  mole s Steve Sebul= wen 'the men's C flight, With BIH quart +,<.Far-Ko in  tEe ,.. ixml f l~ ~ci, ' 
" : . .hav ingtowinthe]Mt~me'  . ' ' ' "+ • mmopd. . . . . . .  i' ., / " 
"-:::. the ,m,.se.-.~ 'e+~p . .  weeken~ , t~t l s t l¢ ,  +• iflflmOt' + +: - - - " ' -  +;+ divbion "they *ant to +- - . . .  , - es la l le "  I~ H 'o"  Ir~su|fS: 
' : UP the tfl/e, ;: : " - 
; i ,+;gThe last BronCO' game el . i . Rbe~. Law and lreneSkolos won the top two prizes at the 
' ~e  seaso~ ~' /be  played LINESCORES irom SkNna Mal,on Kings vL'V'ildClly • Hirseh Creek GoltClub's ladJep' open tournament on' the 
. - / .  ~' ' Magicians at Gusefls Park, New Westmhister, S~rd~y.  ...1 weekend In ~ l~t . .  .:" +, : 
-+. :-+.,,,~+~.,._,,L.-.:Pwom ] ' • • . • ~. en Sunday, June 3,~2d,,.tlHl,1, ,. .]aw was the low ~'~u wizmer while Skolos took the low . -~" " S . All games were league games. " net phi. , .  , ' . :' - 
• ' .... ~ ...... " " " SATURDAYGAMES - • 
boo : p team Onma! - " . . " r .  h i '  10 the r,~plonshlp.llli~lG Dale L~ader was the+low " Terrace :. . e03- 0S0 .~ ~ iO 0 g~oa ~mer .a~, .C ind~.Bo l~.~ placed second,- Low' net 
-'i:,~ . . . . .  ..,. ~;b' V~n.ceu. vat . . . . - "  . _ + . 020 01~+.,.:0'.. 2 ::4'::'2 , ~er :  I .  :'e]~mPto,~l~.-;fUlli~.. waz:.GliDan Hedge' c~ 
• quits p~;|:nt.M.a.r~.n.all andJlm-Holland; Ani;IF~,'Konopackl:,nd! Te~aee;.whfle , ibb l  Xndinmimdson. a lso ' . .=ace ,  wak 
• au H,unmurand. HR: Ha end. ,  (Inslde.~rk). " :eecehd. ': " " i" "-" ' , • '+ '~ 
" .k : ' • : . . . .  " ~ m t  2 " . . q,  . ' r " :  P . " ' "  " " " + " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
• Terrace. ~ . ! '" ,+ +- 000b.000 ; " . +: ~ a.: AnlSh~low~'ouwim~erwanNomhaa,=lUes~Te~a~, 
• ~OTP&WA (CP)--Fedemnl Vancouver . . :~.+: :. . . 000:: p00 00 . 0 . " i  ~ 3"+ PaulineMe~o~seem~l,~elo~ne~W~mer was'E, f.he] 
offlcl-ls;,are~•u. upset as " . Jghn ..AndreWs.~ and . Holland; G~ge • Hoffman. add": Blmlwm~, f0]]0wed by, Bet l~:~c~¢ In'second, :. ( :  "- : 
most f~ . !  at~:t~e turmoil HIIdebra'nd, CralgPickeraI.LHR • Gery'Gayer •• . , -: .: .:L._: +,- L ,, , ..•~ .L" . " : "  :~"'•~ . ' .  "--"~.'' :•..:. +~. "."~" 
• .aurrotmd~g .. ,i:; '- canalla~s . ... -~ .  L.:.', -. SUNOAY GAMES " ' ' . . _ ~ tagnt z.ow gm~w~,. .  ~ was ~+'ran.MUeU~, wrn Sandra,". 
:+."national ', :+: women's ' ~mo_;  . . .+ : '. , . . .  ~ ...,- =.,:. , / .., :DdgdMe;L3Um~;:~lhd F~t~pretu inc  took 1~ low+net." : 
" b askelball i ' ;~"fol lowing Terfa¢+.., : "  : ' "  "'......'. 000 .000' 0 .1 2 3 ;  pi~,.witS.$htr!eyParmen~js~ond. , ,  ; . ' - : .  .+. . . .  
• the firing Jun'e+'4 of+ coach Vancouver . .-: ' 2<)1...000 0 3 3 0 ;++ " '  + " "  'rlk x : , " . . . .  : : : .  ' " . . . . . . . .  " ''-- ' " ' 'd " ' 
Don Mc~e, :  !'! . Dwaine Popp (Ip),AndreWs (2), Marshall (4)i and  . .  ' - " ; ' f  :+ o'"e '~"°~"P" 
(~McRaeWasflredforwhat" 'Holland; Konopackland PlckeraL r P k ~ ::: L+oMlerl+ ;WilliOm$ w/n .:. 
• Offlcisls " : r 'o f ; "  ~e ' Canadian L ~  '~ 'a  ' " " " " " I "  " " ' : ' "  ' ' ' "  : " '  ' '  " . . . . .  
Basketball. : Association 
• .. '~lled IncompaUbiDty,. just 
as he should ,.have ,been 
preparing;/;~e"i 17imember 
learn " : fo.r ~ :~he.: World 
Univernlty,i. : Games in 
~-dmentOn. a.tm'flng July 1, 
+the -w0men,s world 
~smplon~ips In Brazil 
starting~J,uly. 24 and the 
• Pan-American Gan~ea in 
C~'acas,. '~.., Venezuela,- 
s ta t ing  A~.  r14 .  + 
There has- never.been, a 
elear explanation of what  
Incompo.UbUlty imeans to 
tho~e In~0lved, a]thoogh the 
players Surest  MeRae Was 
stronger .? '. th'an'::: .' ,fii~'~"-'~ 
accept. They'any he' stood r. 
betwe~ theplayers and the 
• " exeeuti~'e"and tried to get, 
~s  tasm~ithe beat training 
and faciDtie~ he co~d. 
Eight p layers ,  angrier 
'at natlO~' : te~ president 
Tom Keodnll 'of Wlnnipeg 
"?and am~laUon::'i~esideat . 
. Ross W~!of . tSaskato0n  
man at-i ~iyonei- e ise ; - -  
'resl~ed .h, om ,.the, team. 
.,, SUnday ~; : ; :back  their 
demands'~ ! 'f0r'' MoRse'S 
~lnstatemant. " 
• r,,Many 0t ~m dtayed wlth 
the team. only to/be wlth " 
~cRae, +wbo' -had- ralsed 
meir c~bre  Of ldd~;:.to me 
point thd[ they wurea ~lid 
threat at the three, major. 
events .tiffs yeaz'.andat the 
: 1984 SWnmerOiymples= in 
• Los Angeles . . . . .  
.... Those who qu l t~ ~Ivta ,. 
...... : Sweeney. 'm ir Of " ] : M~ntreM, 
Andrea +Blackwell of 
mass,on, ~t.; A~en L~S 
of Saskatoon,' Cmmdi 
C~arkson-Lohr of Guelph, 
Ont,, Janis Paskevlch of 
Calgary, Carole Senley of 
l~otfland, "::;-Ore~. Carol 
Turney-Lom:of Kamloops, 
B.C.;. and :Bev ' ,~ i th  of 
Salmon Arm. u B.C. + 
Peter Leuaux,  assistant 
. ' deputy, t~ter  for fitness 
and amateur : sport, met 
team "~ "" ' ro~tat lves  
• Sunday in Saskatooz~, where 
• tSe ~am.has ~,~hln ing ;  
to try and Straight~ out the 
situation. -- 
He was unsuccessful even 
.mo.~--~e ~-omim~. to 
: eatabllsb & b0ard 'l~o/study 
, the mattier aJid report back 
to  Senator. Ray.i Perrauit,. ;:! 
minister o fS ta~ for fitness " 
and amateur sport, by Aug,, . 
+31. : • -~ 
.... A~.r81 ie too lat~-- our 
ieason Is~ ov, er .by then," 
• saldSweeney, , '. , , i " 
Terrace • 110 000 0 .  "2 4...1 
Vancouver 000.000 0 0 6 3 
Marshall and Holland; Hoffman end'i;llklebrand. 
NORWEST MAJOR FAST.'i=iTCH LEAQUE '. 
THIn  Unofflcisl standings aihH' glmos June ~ I~# 
GP.W(L.Pct. 
Portland Grays :24 : 17 7 ~.700 l~lt .]~ggers.cUd what .the~ had to in each of the next f ive 
Seattle Pay'n Pak . :,26.16 .10', .61s " '~p and won, t l~ short I~ame easily; .. 
Portland Ray Brlstow Lakers ..... Hi 11 ' -7 ~.611 ;, ;" , . , • -'- :" 
• VictoriaR0yals.- ,  " i 9  ,;'9 110 ::474 • ~ the late game, Williams b~ke a seoreleu tie with two r, . .' [. 
• VanClty Magicians 24 11. ~ 13 - . J~  runs int~e fifth and repeated t l~t  output In tJlelse-veJith and 
SeettleWestslde Federal 24 11 13 .458 ninth as they b]aoked:Takeke~.0. Takelse ~tened only 
Sk~no Mol=on Kings :' 1~ 7 12 ..3~ 'ouce In t~ game as Wgliams, ma~aged to keep them away 
r '  Yaklma PoIpsI:CoIo . :'30 5 lS: .350'. f ]mm: lh~.  base moat of the .e~8.  . . " :.'i ..... 
h tordny  Re4ultei Yaklma 7 We=ffide l ;  Yaklma 9 . . . . . . . .  
Wsst~lde 5; Terrace 6 VanCl~ 2; "retrace 1 VanCIty 0. '  - Wed~sday ~dl~t's gam~ ~Vlil have: ~Dreamworld.K~ 
• Sunday Results: Yaklma 8.Wemlde 2;- Westslde 4. Grace pla~b~ Terrace Bul]den I r lyb l t i~:a~l-T.akhar  
Yaklma3;VanCIty3Terracel ;  Terrace2VanCIty0. . Offers mce~ UAB,:at Rlvenkle Perk ; ,T i~] f i~t  game 
Wedno~hiy GamN: Lakera :a t  _ Grays (2) ~ starts, at..7,p,m,:"and the ~L~Lond!;IfoH~ lnunedlately ',-~ 
Saturday Gamut.  " We'stslde at Vlctorls (2). " aJl~'WUlXl. . i " ' : . . . .  ' " ~. '. " : _ '  • ' 
Herald, Tuesday, June 211, .1~13, Pall!:./. 
• , : , '  
t -m .m~ ~,i~,at~d 
Hub~d 0f.CMID~v~e,k, B.C '  
:- the 0id!#.mem~ of the 
starting fl~p~ tO stay with the 
team -2. +' .~.... Basketball • 
Canada!execuLl~;e member 
and :; a ' n~n-partisan 
chah-m~ acceptbble to the ' 
:dsSoclatfm{ and';."t~ "Sport 
' :; ~a~ . . . .  : 
~. , .  ' , ,+  ~+tT / . 
L ' ,  - '  :~  . .< , t  
il  :The -. Bus  
2:"..:•!: . . .  
• . .  f t' : R~de the 5 Bench bus free all day 
: | . Wednesday, July 6 to andf rom ThornhilF 
• .. | : to mark the startof  service. Attend the 
~.[ | Inaugural-ceremony at 1 p.m. July 6 at" :  
• [, L .'TerFrice mun!cipal hall, 32.15 Eby Street. 
 m-6:30"p m; " 
' ': :1 ~ m i n ~  '---11" a.m. ' • " ~: ;  ' • . ' . .b  . .  . ,. . . _  0 . . 
..,,.'" .+'. ~ / ; "  """~ . "  . : e Fewer m d-da trl s'<)n weekda e .: . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  '; FOr m0m: information Cheek the new 
-,t!r~etabie+0r: Call GreaterTer,~ace:'n, imsit. " 
.......... nh i l l  L: "+ iTh+r  
• r . . . 
i:-,. Starting•Saturday, Jul  i2  ,, " + 
i r operating between Terrace!;'": :ii I'~  a n d  T h o r n h i l l .  : .  " '  . " - t ' .  " ' " ' On Saturday~; throe ~irlpsla,. i. " -D day wil l  run between _ . . . ' :  , 
downtown and ell pa~s of., : 
-- ,-,,. u. ~ ThornhilL 
' Monday through Friday, there will be six trips dally, half 
'of them extending to,Kirkaldy.and half to Queensway.= , 
i 635+6617 
BC Transit  , ; .  " 
• , ,  o • . 
,% 
.-NorthwestLoggers beat Westend and WHiiams M0~rs  " -  
shut q~t Takelse Hotel daring Monday night.Terrace Men's ....... ',';" , 
Slowpitch.League action. . . . ,  
• Logge~m ~-'oi'ed tn live of six innings in which they batted 
as they shut out Westend from the first inning on, taking • 
their early game~4, Wesl~md got ag their runs In the first, 
Oil El Paso 
Mexican Food 
M 
• P S@HOOL'$  
Head for your HOLIDAYS wi15 Ihese 
cool SAVIHOS from aUNSNonni !  
. . . .  - , - - - - , -  , ,  
" i  =, SAVE S10 
9:  
11 on ,  any  reg.u lar -Er lced LADIES  DRESS over  ~N0.00;:- .... ! p" 
,1"  u tmr .  exp i res  ,bat. ,  Ju ly  9, 1983. One coUpon.per  I ! t0NI l purchase  ' . - :  .i • __  . . . .  _ - _ '  . . . .  ____ . , , J  
:; P resent  th l s  coupon and ' - - - - - - - - - - - -~=~- -= l  
SAVE $1 ' 
p.m.  - M idn ight  On ly .  
INTRODUCING 
2 I I t re  s ize 
pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7Up 
11-12 p .m.  on ly  
Pnnnpor Toddlers • 
46'S 
Old Dutch " 
Potato :Chips 
• Twin 'Pack  Box  
Asser ted  F lavours  
88 
Taco  Sauce,  Taco  Shel ls,  
Re f r led  Beans  
:OFF  
eg .L  
P r i c  I 
! 
on an) / regu lar -pr i ced  MEN'S  JEANS-over  $29 .00 ;  :. ? I 
Of fer  "exp i res  Sat. ,  Ju ly  9, 1983: One  coupon Ix t r  Ii 
L_  pur_.ch_a_se-- _ _  _ ___  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ _ . .  
i n a n i l i n e  i I N  I I  i n  m ! I I I l l l l l l l l l ~  , Present  th i s  .coupon and  ' , ' 1 
j • : , I 
, , SAVE $§  , ' I. +'" . . ,  . . ,:+ " . '1  
, I 
! on any  regu lar -pr i ced  MEN S T .SH IRTove i ;  S20.00. .... I 
! O f fe r  •expires  Sat. ,  July.  9, 1983/ One coupon per -  I 
I purchase.  ' + • 1 
I 
' SAVE $2 , I I 
I on any  regu lar -pr i ced  package  o f  "Harvey  Woods"  I 
! SPOR: r  SOCKS. (Pkg .  o f  3 pa l rs - -S7.91t . reg. ) .  • I 
! Offei-  expireS* Sat.,  Ju ly  9, 1983. One coupon per  I 
u purchase '  <. : " " _ _+ _____  .I 
I Present  th i s  coupon and  I: 
' SAVE $3 • i I ' I 
-I on any  regu lar .p r i ced  LADIES '  T .SH IRT  over  S12.00. 
Of fer  exp i res  Sat.,  Ju ly  % 1983. One  coupon per  I 
I purchase.  ! . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . .  . _ __ -  . . . . .  J 
SAVE p l  . . . . .  ' 
on any  regu lar .p r i ced '  LADLE ENIM JEANS over  I 
I S30.00. I 
I O f fe r  exp i res  *Sat. , .  Ju ly  9, 1983. One ,  coupon per  I 
I purchase .  
m. m , ram m m m mm m m mm m u m ~ ~ ~ m m  mm~m mmmm ~ m m l m m m  . , .~  
+ . . . . . . . . .  : .  
Y 9.10 p;m~:only "ql 
Cashmere Bathroom 
T issue  
4 rol l  pack  
• 10-11 p .m.  only  • 
.:':;•Klhgsford,. 
Charceil lriioets 
10 lb.  bag .  
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;/:: 7 0 := I+~;?EIN /~_ / .~-~"  ~.  ~ I  ~ , ~ I .  r . T~ igSrgopret~ much your  ..... " " ' " vowe ls ;  So lu t ion  Is a~_- 'ompl i shedby  Irlal ander ror .  
• . i : . ' ~ ' ~ ,  . ~   " romance,  im lude  sports, hob- .  " ,. 
~ , . ' " ~ V ~ ' .  a,,~.*/, " t  , ;~ ,U~.  }1 
h . . . .  .., 
.C~k J,,+.~ , ; , ._ 
.; by  Johnny  Har t  
hies or recreat ion  on your HEATHCL IFF  
ca lendar  today .  
Tw I, , 
p ace mea l  -- 
' , :ZTv :=: .  
..:.#::,/ . .-_.. 
: I I I  /~&~K\ \  
• 5o~P~U~:+. : . .  ' " .  
1_ 
: ( : .  }:,2. . .  " 
.. (Feb :19toMar .~0)  ' ,.., ' • . . I ~  ~-  . . . . . .  r . ' 
• . . .Youre , in ra . . contemplat ive  ' . . . . .  . t . l l l l l ' : l  :~ . .~ i  . I  I+  " / / -n  I - -  i +11, 
. mood%ahd .wf l l rbenel i [ - from - .  " . '.-1 I1.'. 1 ¢.rC~ ~1 I '-- II / [o 
" bas~l  activlties'-are favored  . . " /1 1 I l ~' :~ J +I '* ' = I --I 
. . +- "t I / ' -1  I . * :  II I , ]  
• :,YOU BORN TODAY are in- -. • / I I-.~"R~I,'~ ~=---I  I \ .:' II [ ' -q  
" . .. ;"- n°vaf lve -a~l~ ,-mperamental' - '  q /  ({ ' \W* '  • 
: .: :.." ..xou workbe~when insp~re  d " - ]  I ~ ~."YM.,'. -~  u~ .. I ' 
.~.; . : . ;  and~ve:theabillty.to:eom- .. - - / I .  t~ .~4 . . - -~: -y \ - - r l _ , ,~ , ,~  
...t,-+.?:~:mem~,e: ~our ereaUvi~.:, . . . .  ' '4. I -~ I~1 :_ , ,x , . .  ~ : / :~  - -~  .- - 
' " , : : . ' : ; k  q rY0U belong i n .a r t~Ucf ie l~  1 1 I ir,,v ~r/ll ~,~'u.C_g" ,~: . -~ ,~, J .  "", 
17, :  [% .and  are capable o[ striking . '" " .| .[ ] . " ~ |  - ee~,~,, '''~ % .-'.-T-~ ' "' "" 
~,.,.  : , i -  ~ , , ' .  . , . -  . . . .  ," ' ,q . ,  :.. , ; : . .  • : . ,  :, . . , :  , . -  ,. " ,  ~ .  ' r~  " .. • . .~ .  " • . , : , .  <. .o .~. . ,  . . . . . . . , - . ,  : . . . - i : . ; . : [M_  I~t '~  ~.: ~ ' ;N '~.~ . ~ , : t  • -~_  
" . : .  :. . . . . .  ::~(.:'* i~!" ' I . . : '  " . .~-~- - ' - "  -,. ~-~ '~.~ ~ ~ , - - '  ~ • 
- . "~ .~/ , , I .  7. - . :  " " " - '% '  . i~" '  
• - - -  i i .  _ 
• The  character who:  . . . . . .  : , ' 
• " 'sighed hlnmelf "DallaS. . , " , .  : .  WITH~FF.~/#.  
Texas  Reader" cou ld  • , . . ,  
., . .  .. have  come only from . . . . . . .  " 
• - "  " Te " `+' : " :  " - ; " " " " ' . . . .  :.., xas .  T h a t  llnc, the  I I  ....... " : ' " "" ' " ¢ " " 
- : . " . . !nextgenerat lono ,  lms- ~ I R M A I H  - : '  '" ' ,  • 
• : .tardls,e gave me Indigen- [r h " 
. • speak O! a cMld  as  a.bas- - ; : ! . -. . . 
' '  ' * ~ r h 'd  bet ter  get  a " i . :  : 
" s l l~e l  ready  to  ta~e to  , ' , 
, ,  i hell w i th  Idm. I ' l l  be t  • - ' I" :' ' k, ; 1  `'I +:':  I: I ' L ' ,`.. J I " " ' I : " . 1 1 I " + 
" " 
;. .... ~+ Bo~t~.~ o~o For  
t 
- ,: I : :&  .:)F S~CDRD-HI~ND 
:' ' " ' l , -  ~"  " '~  -~' 
i / '>h :,) - ': . 
• : , :WI~I f f )  of  ID  - .. 
- '~i " " - - :  ................ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " *" ,':"~:~" : 
!.';, iQt01~l, I I I I I  ... 
,. on hl, il .... ........ whl~sheet  and  hood " '":: ~ : : "  ": . . . . . . . . .  ' "=  . . . .  : . . . . .  :: " : 
r lghta [ te rB lb les tudy , .  -.~:, _:.~..,::;,- . . . . , ,  ..:. ,. ,;.. :..- .r --., +. ' I . 
I. feel strongly on this 
.. : . " m _h~q~t_ becauseabeaut i  . . . .  . . . . . . .  i~>~h,,~:. ........ - .'-.~x. +,.:.: - ;-.--r,::-. ':. Y":  ........ - . . 
ful ~l i ld  born ,- . . . .  •'"~" " 
' - lOck :prov ided  , - :• "  r . " .. . 
the l~pplest y 
• . , : : • . <-: Oiher.Unwed~.m,child 'up .,." -.ii~'" "• ". :" .: "~. 
f l o - lhave  '4  i r,  ' ~]  
. . . . .  : , i -  L . . co lumn fo rye  ['i . . . .  ;"i < ~, '17  
d id  my sou  - by,  Brant  Parker  and  Johnny  Har t  .., duthu  few 
'/ ~. " ':<'~ " )~d j' ) 
i " _ .- • anger ,  but p', '~.C'i! ~ " > J  
. ' coneemn the '  ~'-: !', ' . ~ I ~ . .  , ]  
• ' ' o f  Texas  be  i~ ' -  ":/.~.:,::.~. 'I ' |! 
. . . . . .  i:'.: i.~.]L Udd b~'? : the :  . . . .  
! ~: ~L' ~hSt~+T~xa~k ' is ' i [-.,f ~ 
• : " "K¢ : ; ' iX lux  "~B | 2~ 
i": . . . . . . .  " N0th in~:Zcou ld  ~ -  ~, I 
-7"  " ftoi~i tE~ trut .- . . . .  
'~ ' I ' :  ...... ' ....... 'r:'" ....... L I .......... ; ....... !.,., :'' . . . .  ~bf ln~i t  peov ,~,~ . . . . . .  , ........ > . , . .  -, - ' , - - ~ i~ 
~Y.;'(. ::.., : .. "a re :~nns ,  i~nd'I,~.l~-~ ,j L4'/~ .'rL- ";+f:Thi$ is not ~ ~L:ill@0el strike,, we're - 
: ' " " " '" " t l Jze fOi" ~o~ " -~,-~?'.,~"''+ ~'/,Y,;i,:: , ' . • :~  + .-*'. " .  
:.~+ ..:+;~,, i%,., w.ueh~t.  ....... . , . . .  . hav ing  ~ 7: ~t i r ' luhch  break ,  r" / , '., . , - El i~.t 'h~ ,K 
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t . .~ad inn :  ~ Ltd;: and. 
':Bob 
: °  ; , - . .  . . . .  
. . . .  • . . ~"  . • 
• " ' ' ' : .-: "{F - '  :-,.' . .... , . . ' . .  . ~ . .  , . , . .  , .  , . . , . ~..,~,.,:..: :~ ~../:, :.;'.~ . ,'~, ..,..., ~ ,, ,. 
,posltUab~ties as they me due. " .. Act ~a/i~e he ~d have known that satIn ~0,~,  ':, :~!. -:,, :' 
AS wall, First Clty will be able to. renew mat url~. Fldellty " the l~Incll)al shar4holder, wasn't in a flmmclal l)usl,t~a ~!;.::i: ! '• . 
br;gages 'and de~slts, whlie .i the Ca~da. '~O~dt  nm a trust, company.-. They also a l l~e  d~ tim.:.,,: ! ...i 
iy-~0f • - - .... . . . .  . . . . . . .  -- - -  -,-~, ,--e~.-. ~d l~ " . . . .  - " ~ .-to : Insurance Corp. will ensure Fldelity's.dePoSlt liahl~l.t!eS:are ~. superintendent of Insurance wasnegli~ont mawr d, evebpment~ in the btmine~"  W~rld'", mar i~ with absolutely, no, c o n t i n e n t  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; in oversus~ t l~: ,  
~,::!'::::.~ '\" ,:*..' :'.:: i: :",: :': " '-..: .... . . . . .  ./-;.:!:::' ;/., ";~.~:'C~,~'in " t~ '~ inV~h'n~it 0r ~nl~;~.", ~.:.!:~..~..:i~/':. ::-' :"~. ;:":." I~. td in . t~ . . . . .  . . . .  .. : " ,: . . . . .  , .  . . a~atre 0 x as.lta, runs snowing tt to operate Ina, batm~lent- 
t~wa, /¢/W ' 
~en a4m~er ~lle~ of the C~adian m~et,~'...~ . . .  zva~ahin to consume. , : . . ;  :" .. ~ .;, .. , ,.,. ,/-:: .,:,ii > "er"~ runs ~ear, toe ~_e_~n. /~en= 0~ ~an~.  I ~  ~ ~.,_:i= C~ . I 
~6deal¢,whi~ euis thelt sliare~)f th~,ne{/~.pl6'to' : : : : .  ' ::". : '4: • . / '  ." ... ..~. "9  ...':::-.,::'!: .;'.::... ::i/~:)im t Fld~ilty'0,1)robatl0a;andorehs'ed P~l~:h) .~ I ther , .  ' | "  "-WO. " I I  O11111 ID I  I I I I  I~ I I~  ::- I 
best,ever oy Trade.Minister Gei~ald : l~pn~~vaa:  Canad ian ' l~~e~0!de~ nd manhgement alike forits-~::,., b . r~ it up m:me, ocr rowms-ea~e.~~!so~ me:trus~ -I ~ M~M I I I /n lH l~ roum:umrpm i 
I~l~lm.t0o'weak by the domestic ~dt~ity:and(t0o":-d~in[on' to .wlthdz, wn.lta offer. '>,,.::~:./ :-i r:..:-'.:~, ::.:: ,~..Co,p~!,  Act. . - - :  .:'.'.;.;:. ~":i".:/' . . . / / - i  "!:7"i : ::-',:' ' .  :":. I  ' " ' • " - i 
'. • :c • ' l~atWedaesdayattheannunlmeetin~;lm..aoco.chairman : :  i other bustness developments Monday . . . . . . .  " " " " O0  " 
I 
tough b~ 11111 • • I " 
.F.asewhere, i.lma~olad.:wi.thdrewlts.bd~ee.,ei;.0ff~..,0r :•.paldl.).are.swee,ed meb ld .by ,abeut . ,a ,  pl~re. Bu t "/ ..:. Nova corp, andCNGFuelSystemsLtd, aml~.ced ,• .  I J I, n |M qP~H'  
Canadian_Tl~. and an agreement~ was reached In Which ." ~lmmedlatelymamben0ftheBlileef,;mtiy, who0wn Calsarya~mlmonagreamentdus!gnedtoexpandCN0's ~ . . i -O - "vR ,~ 
First:City Trust Co,:will wind down Fldciity Trust Co;.and : a S0;4.por-aent block o! Canadian T~,  sp~'~/ed it. .  : : :' ~ .elforts ~ manufacture, market and develop eq~!l_l_ .~n. ent'to e • ! 
acquire, ito ,sets over the next five yeats, - ', v ." '[ r ..The Blllea indicated ,t, Jleyintlmded t~doublsth.e l rc~t: i  :.~!ow nat.urnlgns ~be used as a.motor-ychlelehiel,"l:ne . until July 31, IIRRI 
In the Commons, R~an sald Japan has agreed ~'l imit i ta '  :ho l~ by aequirinS ~other.bloek of 3o.4 ~cont  he]din....-: l~O-mmlon 'commitment will 81re Nova. a/S0~.cent .  -. 
ear shlpmentsto Canada in-l~,000 In.the curt~t fiscal "trust for'the estate of Julm Bllles andQrderM ~o]d'by, the: ~ ./Interest in CNG,. - ~. 
year, running from April 1, 1983 to Maroh,3t,. 1~4. The Ontario Supreme Court. . -;. . .  _:, . - . - -  Finance Minister Marc Lalonda annou.,~eed that the 
arrangemen t ath0ullts to lS,0~0 fewer importa than for the " : : ' . .'~ : .federal government's: l~.~-btition Standby: cr~lit deal witt 
same l~rind lent year.-. . . : , . . , :  ' I n  Toronto', Pet~ Pockli~ton's Fid~,ty Trust C.0.~:~ C.onadienchmTJeredbanksundor-whlchltberr~wsmoneyin 
However, it's the same level as during the' I~2 calendar, announced it will be wound down over the n~t  f l~ y~. / i ,  bolster its forell~ reservea has been extmdod by two.years 
y~'  . "  ' ' : " ' " ' r ; ' " . ''i " ' " ".'~ and its assets mafiaged and eventually aequ!redby ~t~}.,!to, June 29, 1~1; . .  . . . . . .  1.~ /._ 
The deal Is at~actlve h~ausa it: holds th.e: ~e:"on ;i: City ~'nst Ro. of Vancouver, -.:: .,1 ,... . . " . . . . :  ; :i*:.~!:'/:/.:i--.The Federal: Court of Appeal made p~l ic  its_rutlng. 
aapaneae~ Impozlaat a t i i i ie.wh~"the market.is... Effective l~'Iday, First City WlllbuY]~'Idallty's,head/~ :thatlSinyesinrswho]ustl,~0,000whon~.Iza~'ustCo;ano 
offi¢eand savings bran.,7.h ]oeatlo~, ma~p~theeompa~Y.S. ~o  of Its subeldiarles failed may have a ~ for m~]Igonce exl)andi~; Automaken project. ~0,000 n~:~u.s  will be . . . . .  ' ~':: 
sold in Canada t i~  year, up .fR)m 7)3,OOO in IN=, ': " mortgage po~oHo 'and-:other investments~.: and.payi i~::~ :~alnst the federal f ln~¢e minister and superintendent of 
" " - " - : : . ) ' :  " -  -::7::..:,71muranee. The..federal government had ar~ed the 
- " - . . . . .  • .:../. stotement o fe lan,  should be dismissed because it dldn,'t 
_ . .  , . : : . : : . .  . . o  : .... re=ah,e  can .  o, action. The investo .  
ADO n g,na, ngms n e e a ,  ramy,n g: :.,T.• :".,:' ' . ,-i maintain in thelr-eetion that the federul finance m n i s t e r :  '~ was egligent ln l i c .h g  Astra under theTrust Companies 
" ' I ' I I I " I . . . . . . .  7 " ~ ' ' " I '  COME AND SEE ME: O~rAWA (CP)~-Federal women, 8tvo eonstitutienal but qeeben, se ld .Ahe~w,  indians are slili o ~  ~;~ " 
andprovinoinlgoverpmenis- protection to paet and future "Banlc. • irreversible to the major rnle provinces 
CAnpmr oOcTof  
• t [~Z l ,  A d iv l s lonofTaml f lk  indust r ies  LR I ,  
~.~ SpOc Ja l i s~ In  
-"  ~ ld~ --Upholstery --Carpet 
1~ ~. J~P  --Wa~.remova,.r~Cea 
/~"~A~ ~ --On Iocationdrapery cleaning 
--C, : :merclal  ' residential cerpet *lennlng 
" "We mako kosse caf fs" . : : . .  
JIM POCHA TONY |ADR 
edS.961S 632-6311 ,. 
Terrace ~ Kltlmet 
should quickly, ratify nat i~ land claims and deci=lons had, been made must play in,cunslitutlonal ~'' 
Canada's . first require that native people months before by ,. the :umendm~)ts ,  he "~ added, : • 
censUtutional amendment be eons~tad prior to.m~' bureaucrats," Ahemdkew Provinces are ,natural .'. 
on aboriSRial riKhIS, but ~nges  In theConstRutlon u/d. : .  olq~onent~' beeanse~: they ' 
Indians -..want the iuue affecting their d~ta.  " - and powecs,~tSat Indians .'." Ran'died. .~d l l ie l~"  next ,-MacGull~n predictedthe He. called the proposed holdmanYOf the i '~o~- : .  
time, . a :Commons resolution, will easily, be :' am~mdment "a document of . want to e.onlrol, he said,... 
:ommittee was told "approved by the required uncertain parentage," and ! Ameading, Canada's'! 
Monday.! ," " nuniber- of" provindnl 
Indian~want to nqotiate , lesislatues, by year's end, 
a separate package :of maldn8 .' the re~..!uUon.~ the 
constitutional, rl l~is ,-to ' t int  am~dment to 
mose of the Inuit andMmtis. Canada's t4*month.old 
national Ind ian leader 
David Ahenakew told MPs 
study~.:/,: the aboriginal 
rights reaolui/on moved 
earlier In the day by Juedce 
Mlnlstar Mark MaeGnl~an; 
That resolution --  which 
will guarantee three more 
constitutional conferences 
to define the special rl~his 
of native, people - -  is 
expected to be approved by 
Co~titution. 
But Aheaakew told the 
Indian affairo committee 
that-future constitutional 
eol~erences on aboriginal 
riihm must be .dl~eront 
than the "TV spoetaculm'" 
IMt March, :which: drafted 
the, rnsolutlon now I~ore 
P~'tt~m~nt. 
There .. was little 
Sl~0ntancity, about/  the. 
sald po l i t ie inushou ld  play: constitution ' r~luir~.~: 
a ' .~ ,  .tar . ro le . .  I n  approval of Parliament'and " 
p r~paraua  mr mtur~ seven ,~;~-e~ With' at 
mum m me nonus oz . ulati-2 , • . -... . .. . .:... , . . . . . .  _.. POp on. :  " . -  ". .... - . ' . . :  
ofllcials, - - Premiers of all provinces ,., 
'~ but ..q~chbe, which opptaes 
~/m the _term the Constitution, committed ' 
"dbortl0nal'" " In the th~mlves in" Mt.'Ch,, to 
C~lstitution-Is-offensive to - ratifldng the aborlaintd_, ::
IndMna. Indla~, Inult and rishis amendment, 
Mere should nqot!ate their ~ t~e; Ont~r!o ,  Alber ta~. .~ " 
ow place - in the and Nov.a Scotia have  
Cons litutlon slnca each approved:. It' and others; 
have different asplratious, Includlng :Suskatchewan, 
he said, New. ~'Unawiek and a~tnce 
The federal, govm~zment Edward Island have',~lven. 
the Commons'. in a ,vote proposed constitutional should be more open during • notlco the resolution will be 
Wednosdayi amendment approved In futm'e conferenca~ and-not -discnsm~linthenearfuture. " 
The resolution will als0. Mar~ by.Prime Mlnister keep. it= ' ' n~etinting ' Spok~mmifor all three 
guarantee that ". existiog . IYudanu,;, ,.. native, . .and  7..pouiOton eaeret until th~.,.lut,,i f ~  ~ saJ..~ l~n~y.  
aborllinnl r i~to apply ' teiTit0i;lai iead/~-s. i i f id momeiil~olt did In March, t i i@: i~Tthe' reso lutton 
equally to native men and premlers of ail provinces_. AhenaJmw uld. 
Work. toend ThursdaY 
VAN~UVER (CP) - -  More than S,000 departments "and the B.C. Forestry 
British Columbians employed under two 
sapara~e.: federal-provinciul job creation 
programs have been- told that Thursday 
will be their last day at work. 
The Employment Br i c l~  Assistance 
progrl~, am and the Community, Recovery 
am, which provided a supplemant~n 
top of unemployment insurance cheques, 
comes to an end at the end of Jane. 
offldals responaible for carryin~ out the 
projects have made last-minuteefforts to 
salvage at least some of the jobs but so far 
there IS no indication either fromOttawa 
or Wlctoria that .the pro.Jests ~ be 
- extended., 
Fdnlshry,: More than 3,600 people are 
world~ on that i)roJect in' foreetry; 
operations in the Interior . . . . .  .. ' • 
The Community Recovery Program now 
employs, 2,30o on community!, service 
.projects. " .. - " 
Munro eald ~ programs were to 
-expire March 31, but~the desdline.was 
extended, to.June. He said realLy:of the. 
workers want the program to continue.' 
Human Rasom'cen -Minisl~ Grace 
McCarthy, who Is also. ciudrman of a - 
cabinet , eml.2.oyment deve~t -  
committee, said Monday thi~:committee 
will deride today ff theYe is any money to 
temporarily ex~md ~e programs. " 
moved by :-, MacGuipn;- , 
nlthongh opposition 
spolumnen .',-. sald the. 
eventual amendment marks 
the-bel0n~-;and not the : 
end of. n~otiating spoeiel 
natlve t~h~s. " 
The/. agonda for future 
dt~Uutons Ineaudes several 
complex: Issues, Including 
the rlghf" of - natives to 
8ovei'n ::"themselves, the 
questlou of.their ownership 
. of &aditi0nui:. lmldsl and 
their r!~_ tt0 resources and 
to liunti.~ish_.and b'a.p: • 
The Commons i -expected 
to .yotA:~ On the  pro~_ sed 
mendme~t . .Wedn~i~t~y 
after the,. Indian ' affairs 
committee ifinisiiee a quick 
"study of the:re~olutten. 
FOR YOUR 
;. THE SHEIJ, 
GUARANTEE.  
If you ethe Shelllub~leant 
m~ngthemnuhct~er's 
performance sp dflcatl0~and I  
" *eccord~cewi~the . . 
nianulactm, r's lubrication" 
,chedub. Shallganada WIll
• "~taceor~trdudnsth . 
manuhmmt, war nmty .Wl0d, 
_..,~. fed~dl~ctly¢~,,, l//
': i~rf0'rm~ce 0f the hSd~t, 
o 
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extrem heat, : 
~tlt um,  ~d hi.' .P~I'  
Skell=eae Aatl-i~reeu 
The cold remedy. Prevents 
freeze-ups, overheatin~ 
and foaming. 
' : ,  Watci-~-~ wirer d"Wle:lnrPmlm Sack SWeepS~lkes" 
BU! IT 01slmeU HS (1911) L10. 
; 0n ,,/i e.c. m-am or m: n 
-~. ~:a :. : *'I:M, Regd,  Sh !1 mit~ 
• :::.: :m iwtvs~,=,  " 
Ext~ma* O~ase, 0ona~ T~r~rnb-  
:/don Ruid, Spira~ HD 0ear Lubricant 
. andR0telll~ T Motor 011 for slmplilkd 
._ maintenance. 
Itetolla ® T Meter OH 
May be the only motor il you 
need for both diesel and 
@soline ngines. 
-O 
inn MunrO, a program coordinator with 
employment and Immlgration, said his. 
office has submitted a}propoul tO both 
Ottawa'and Victoria but there has been no B;C ~.~9 million. . ' 
response! ' ' , " i.'. ' - " '  i ~ "~e mplo,~aunt assisten~ program 
'- The employment' usldstance 'pro~am cost $4.Smllllon botweunJune, l~; : ,and :i:'. 
principally operated as a joint project. ~f ~inrch of this year btit created 72,673 work- 
federal  forestry -and empl0ymen! w~.ks a'fidS',491 Jobs.- , .  " .. ... : - . . .  :,,,~. 
~" " :  ,,, Farm/.' ln~e:  :. VANCOUVER (CP) - -  
Fruit growei~ In 'e~h :. 
Cel"umbla's" Infer ior 'say 
they're in :the worst' 
flunnclnl ,shape, since the 
D@x, . ion  and sortie 
growers ;are ciosing'.down 
their operations. 
The latest figures, show 
the 1~applecrop brought 
growers rotten returns - -  
even worse 'than in 19~1, 
another bad' year, "Industry 
spokesmen said Monday. 
"There are going to be 
some people who' will ha#e 
to leave the industryi" said 
Richard Buil~k, presldunt 
of the B.C. Fruit Growecs.. 
Auoclatlon.." ' ",. "' ' . .  
' Fruit hsa b~ le~vingthe 
Okanagan's lacking houses 
mid storage, Warcheuses 
priced at 12 to 14 cesta a 
pound, but has beel ~Jlina 
in the stores for 49 to 69 
cents, Bullock said. 
He said "something Is 
h.eywire*' and IS upset with 
the figures that indicate 
"someone hasto bomaking 
money somewhat." 
Bullock anii. Steve 
Thomson, assistant general 
maMger of the t0.000- 
member B.C. Federation of. 
Agr icu l ture ,ea ld the  future Insurance  p l~, . .Am. , t 'o r . . r the /  i :~ ' i  
forapple~lunks portlcularly . 1961 and 19a-fapple r01~..: 
bleal~; '~:;. ' cost.:B,C, texpayers and./. -,-:.: .., i,. 
rot.the ~m~. a~e crop," 0rod=era .' ,]most - 
the growers got 0.S cenisa million. 
pound,but their production A~d the Insurance: 
costs have been offldelly • program now is more. than 
• calculated at 12.9 cents .a $10 million in the hole, . .. 
pound. ] " Bullock, ,a " la rKe  
For the 1~2 apple crop, .Olumapn r pr0Oucer....~' 
tboy 'vebe~~ting only 5.3 himself, sald'groweCs hope-~ 
to S.S cents a polmd, but the for federal money under' the' 
offleinl.produet~on cost , :u . Agriculture_ Stabliisafinn ~ ~, ... ~ . 
caknlat~l. '-~f0r ii farm Act, " " 
'lnouronee I~'pom~;" was • : . . . . . .  , -, . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ! i /  
lS.7t eents a p~_und. 
' ,Not  sinon' 1979 have.  
grower.' ~arnU~ ee,dad 
the offle/ul p/~duetion.eust. 
M~any growers, have been 
forced:to get hefty bank 
loans  to cover their 
operations, sal4 Bullock. 
Now- the • industry - l~ 
conc4i~M about his year's 
apple crop. R's already 
estimated .at 9.S million 
boxes and up. A 10-million- 
box crop would make it 
about the third blilgest the 
~tom September, 1962, to ~m,h  Sl, th e . . . . . . . . . . .  *.-' . ...... ":: 
. ,  - . . . . .  . : -  . : . ,~ . .  • . ~. 
re ,very  program created just more than . . . .  ' " ' - . . . . . .  - . " : :  " . . . . . .  
40,000,work-weel~ and 3,~!~ Jobs.. It cost " ! -.,i~'-.",.:'!-. .... -:~." ';:- ' i,:-.::, . :. " .. . 
.r." ?- ;. -.: : i~ : ;  ".' _. ,. " 
x~s~re also ~p~: tor  
more l~OVlnelal meaey, but 
adm0wledge that co.u!d, lye 
•eatm ~ by inereusmiu 1he • 
tm~a:4ce m=~i,=r'  ' 
growen ..pay. - So far, 
Vletoris has InsIsted the 
" $10.~mlillon d~lcit in 
scheme can not be allow~l 
to in~a, sae. 
B.C. Is not the 0nly plae~ 
with, ~t, oblem~ in me fruit 
Industry, ~mid Bullfiek. 
I , ,  w u s ~  state, 
thousands Of- l~ueteres are; 
i 
: i- The  Federal Business Deve lopment  Bank 
has  been prov id ing  bus iness  w i th  exper t  
adv ice  and  f inanc ia l  back ing  fo r  years .  
Now we ran  do  more.  OurmaJor  Nndcea  
are  be ing  expanded to  he lp  your  bue lneea  
grow.  
~ : ~ , ,  r~ lE t .qml l lmd l~ smicea  
As a supplemental,lender we can often 
iSrovide financing for a project when othersqan't. 
.We offer medium and long tr im loans:we I'fave 
: broadened our term lending optional and offer 
- ,  ,' loans with floatlngor fixed interest rates..i, be it: 
. . . . . .  : for One, twO; three, four or even five years.' Our : 
' .  "."• floating rate loans.can be switched to fixed- 
terms on request, 
i! Our inveMment banking 
J 
, . - . :  , .  . 
industry has ever prednoed: ~ not being •/rr lpted or .  
...The 'problem 'Is that the fertlilzed thin year because 
la~er the ergo. p IS the more of world oversupply: 
likely prices are to be down. problenis. 
by seeking and encouraging investment capital 
from the private sector. By backing business : . .  
as a minority shareholder we can providp the '  
financial boost needed. 
Our investment bafiking functions include: 
underwriting, syndication, packaging, inter- 
mediation andequity investments. 
• Our mana0ement sendcm 
• Our business management seminars, cl inics; ' 
6wr~erlmanager cou/ses and counselling serw 
ices have helped small businesses all across 
, Canada improve their operation and achieve a 
,, higher level',of profits. We are preparedto make' 
these secvic~es more specialized by working with.  
specific industry ~jroups. 
Our services also provide information on  
i 
• , ,, " b - .  . . '  , .  
h_ ": ' 
" ' •  , 
I 
government assistance programs available to 
We'h~v6~xpanded this service to make. businesses. This information and data or~various 
• lnVestmenf.financing more accessible to  , sectors of the economy will soon be computer- 
';promising i$~,.~tiall , nd medium-sized business ized for easier and quicker access., - : - , ! :  , ,  
~,~/~. -  '~ /  " "  ~ " 
, / . L  " l  Federa iBus iness  ' , Banquef6d6ra le  ' : :! i .  
i:~ DeVe i0pnnent  Bank  ded6ve loppembnt  i " ' :~ i / '  
.(2 " 
•t- 
i '  ~ . : r  
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DERDLI~E FOR C L R ~  . . . .  .O i ' l j  
'ARE  YOU PREGNANT,. :CANADIAN P~RENTS for  ONE PARENT:'FomlLy 
.- .- worried, tl~Inki'ng of' an French general meeting the ' Assoclatlon~;; Tl l 'ed "of 
ebortlon? We';~t Blrthrlght first Wednesday. of every. • coplng all by yourself?One 
would llke .to offeryou our. month at Kltl-K-Shan 8 p;m, "Parent Famllles Assac; Is a 
support and ,frlendshlp, fo~ more information call l~al:sui~port group.h)help 
. Free  conf lden ' t la l . .  635-2152, 638-1245, 635-9581. "falmll les .wlth only .one 
pregnancy tests avalleble. (ppd,15July) . parent. Wrlte: Box 37~, 
Tllllcum Bulld!.ng - 4721 
.Ter rece,B.C. V8G lV5 
I : .~ . .  ~'.:, /~:,~,..: : ~ . "  . . . . . . .  ,;*.: : ,  .,~. • . 
:'. :'{"> .,'i . , ~ ~ ,; i  .: i "  . " "  
• • ' } ' :'.;;.2"; " . .  :,' 
TERRACE& '~ r~" ~ . . . . .  ' * : : ' '  ~ N E R S . _  A,RT .and ISHIRLE.Y~,'NO:J0~::I"OO:B'IGor t~o.. EQUiPMENT. IO~ TWOEEDROOM6~ti.: 
OISTRICr M cC a n'n~ , (~p:ro ud  :.smalF H&F- C0nstru;~tl0n Put voui'mach'Ine,'vto work ~lleforrentavolebleJbne ~ 
COMMUNITY/ . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~' gr .andparents ) . :  ~of Addltlons,,.renovatlons,. ondeemvour0wnacre,,ne ,ISth.. • Referencel;- 
• SERVICES Cranbrook, : ,  B:C; : are ' Carpet'.. laying,'-' fi le *"etc'; -. :'.. . . "  ' ~ " " .  ,,,,,,,,,,~. M,, ~ nlea~- :
' .  ::.635.3178. : delighte(~ to anne~,:e the:  :Ro0flnl~/gutte~rs, " Siding. I n Hazeimn area,i acres, ~ , ,~"~v~,~' - '~ l  ~ t~;! -.
,1603D Pa'rk'Ave. birth ( ) f~ ' the l '{ :  rflr'st- Qualifl~dlournoyman.F~es, 'must.clear 300,acres: : ,' ~t 'and"sc ' l~ is  "T ' - - .  : ' '  
grandchi ld: '  gl'a'hdson ' es.tlmates; * Reasonable In Hazelton area. 18,000-389 ( ' l f f i ,  r " 
Suite 20t Lazelle Ave. Office HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP Terrace, B;C. V8G 4B1, . ALTERNATI=~ :;. - 
hours: Man, to Sat.trom 9 Wouldappreclatedonstlons Monthly meetings. Phone' EDUCATION'.::,: I " 
a.m. to 11 e.m. Phone 635. of good clean clothing.and Boa: 635.3238 or Bob: 635-~.: - ,; : . ' . . . . . .  
3907 anytime, household Items. ~ave 9649..~:'. COMMUNITY: 
(ppd-29July) donetlonsat the Thrift Shop (ppd-10June) '~ WORKS 
LazelleAve. Saturdays CHILDBIRTH--" : ,"ON ; ' : :~;~" " " . .um=K TERRACE HOMEMAKER 11-3 p.m. 1 PREPARED . 
SERVICES -- Provides " (ppd-15July) CLASSES a labour of love: 1 COMPLA!NTSOFFI~ER • 
assistance wlth hou~.hold . Starts TuesdaY, 7:30 p .m. ,  _ &DEBT .... " ,. 
management and .dally May 24111 I t  NWCC; For COUNSELLOR'- : 
llvlng actlv, ltles to aged, couples and single women. ,635:1256 
handicapped, TERRACE PRO, L IFE 11 weeks, labour support " . . . .  - -. 
~ convalescents, chronlcally EDUCATION o f fe red ,  !n fo rmal  MEAL$.ON,WHEEI~" 
. . . . . .  I l;et-c: 4619 Lake se Avenue---ASSOCIATION . : a - -non-  atmosphere,--fllms -:and .......... .- --~-:::~15.6461.:-~.;-:- ~!~ -
Phone 635-5135. pellflcal group Involved In handouts. Col! 635.2942 after 
DEBT COUNSI~LLING and 
Consumer Compla!nts -  
Free aid to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over-extending credit. 
Budget advice. 4603 D Park, 
Terrace, 638-1256 or Kltlmat 
/ 63~.3139, 
(ppd.30J une) 
(ppd.30Nov.) . community .education 
programs promoting the 
dignity of human I|fe. 
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11 AUctions 
12 Garage Sale 
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24 
















5pm for registration; 
Regist~;atlon: S15.00. 
(ppd-ll une) 
E xten s l ve INCHES AWAY CLUB • 
materials: available. Non- meets eve~ T~esdhy at 
active members welcomer' 6:00, p.m. 'In the Skee~a. ": 
Box 852, Terrace," B.C. Health Unit. For, 
Roberta 635.7749 or ~Mark: ' Information call Margaret, '- 
635.~41~ ( ~pd-30i)ld 635-3166 or Cheryl.638-1232. "~ 
(ppd-eJuly) 
• . . . .  
~9 ~Vanl~ tOReht 
SO Nom'es for Ssle 
51 Hom~s Wanted 
52 Property for Sale 
53 Froparty Wanted 
54 Business Property 
55 • Business Opportunity 
56 Motorcycles 
57 Automobiles 
• 58~ " Trucks & Vans 
59 Moblle Homes 








TV &'Stereo . 
Muslcef Inltruments 
Furniture & Appliances 
Pets 
Livestock 
For Sale Miscellaneous 





For Rent Mlscellaneous 
Property fo r  Rent . • 
Room & 6oard 
Suites for Rent .-- 
Homes for Rent 
~.,:~ - • C I ,~ I I I~ I IO  RAT IS  
LOCAL ONLY 
20 Words or lees $2.SO ~I r  Inesrtlon, Over 20 
- words S cents per word, 3 or more consecutive 
insertions El,SO Per Insertion, 
RaPUNDS 
Firetlnsertlon charged for whether run or not. 
AbSOlUtely no refunds after ed hal been set, 
CORRECTIONS 
~ust be made before seCOnd- insertion. 
Allowance can be made for only one incorrect 
' ad. 
6OX NUMBERS 
11.00 pickup -. ' 
$2.00 marled 
- CLASSIFIED OISPLAY 
Rates available upon request. . . 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED. RATE 
32 cents per agate line• Minlr~um charge $5,00 
per insertion. 
• The Herald reserves the right to classify, ads 
LEGAL • POLITICAL. mid TRANSIENT AD. .  under' approprlsta'headings and. to'rest ;rates 
VERTISING . 
i MOTHERS 
T IME OFF 
635.9019 
1 NORTHWEST - 
• ALCOHOL& DRUG ' I 
• COUNSEI~LINO 
• " 638-8117 
SKEENA YOUTH 
WORKS INCENTIVE 
PROGRAM (SYWlP)  . 
635-5778 , "" 
SPECIAL SERVICES 
':': TOCHILDREN':, : 
I 635.7087 q '~ : :~ '  ~ L ' 
• TERRACE ;':" 
ANSWERING BUREAU 
638.8195 "" 
I : I " " " TERRACE ': j•• 
HOMEMAKERS 
. .635-5135 ..... 
.TERRACE RECYCLING 
: 635-7271 • ' 
• VOCATIONAL - 
~UPPORT & 
LIVING SKILLS :. 
.......... ~,',T~,:~-;:.,~ ~,  
. . . . . . .  : (PPd:~I~IY) 
ALANON & 
• MEETINGS ' 
.Monday at Mails Memorial 
Hospital at 6 p.m:.~ i: .:, 
,~ Phone Isobula~.9359 
Gloria 635:5546 
(p~-301uhe) 
KSAN H.OUSE Is available 
to women and children who 
have been physically ,or 
mentally abused. If you 
need e safe temporary 
KYLE EUGENE McCANN. rates. :Cal 635-2422 ask for 
Born June 22, 1983, Weight, Ji m or leave message. 
7 Ibs. 8 oz. Proud parents , (nc-281) 
are .Curtis.. Eugene and 
Denise LorralneMcCannof TREE TOPPING Danger 
Terrace, B.C. trees removed. Free 
(nc-28June) estimates. 638.0068. - 
... , .  !:~-,.~,,.:, . . (p$.28J) 
. . . . .  :lrlTI • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . : 
"NEW ARRI~LS"  
Sandblasters ... $97.50. 
$163.50 
Auto body sets ~6.55 
Drill Presses~ with 
motors S270.90.~2.90 
Bench Vices $31.29. 
$79.50 
6,, Grlnders:$7"2~60 ~. ' ~ 
• Socket Sets ~"Dr. $97.40 
t/~ dr. Met r i c  • or 
• Standard 334~95 ,.
Comb'. wrench sets 
$39.95 
Tow rope ,,vlth hooks 
$14.95 
Sears Auction' -' 
& Supply ' ' : I 
4106 Hwy. 16 East 
• Phone 633~.124 
10 a.m~'- 2 p.nl. , 
Save 10 per cent 
Wed. 7-9 p.m; 
(P5-5JulY) 
eCLASSIFI ED ANNOUNCEMENTS ... 
Nonces 6.00 
Births 6.00 
I=ngapements .6 .00  
Marriages 6.00 
Obituaries. - 6.00 
Cardof Thanks 6.~0 
In Memorlum , 6.00 
Over 60 words, S cents sach addltlonef "~;mrd. ' 
PHONE 635-4357 - -  Clalslned Advertising' 
Department. ... 
SUSSCRIPTiON RATES . ~ 
Efleoflve Oolober I ,  tgIO- 
. Single Copy ' 25c 
By Carrier mth. S3.SO 
By Carrler year 38.00 
BY Mall . "3 mths, 25.00 : 
By Mall 16 mths. 35.00 
By Mall . I yr.58.00 . 
- Senior Cltlzer~ I yr. 30.00 
British Commonwealth'end United.States of 
America . ." ' ; L. F. ~,t.yr. 65.00 
. - ~,. ~ ..~..~-. ,,. 
37 cents per fine. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS " "~ 
$5,00 per line per month• On a minimum four 
month basis• - 
'CoMINO uV lNTS 
For Non-Pront Orgsnlzations, Maxlmum S days 
Insertlon prlor to event for no charge, Must be 2S 
words or ess, typed, and submltted to OUr offlcl. 
therefore and to determine page.location. 
The HWald reserves.the, r ight to revJse~ edit, 
c la~fy  or lreJect any advertlssmen~ and to  
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply ~ervlce and to repay the customer the sum 
Paid:for 1he advertlneme.nt and .box rental.' , 
Box replies on "Hold" instructions not picked up 
Within 10.days of expiry of an advertlssment will 
. be dsstroyag unlen malling Instructions are . 
' received. Those answering Box Numbers are - 
requested not to send originals of documents to 
'a vo'ld loss. All clalm,~ of errors In advertisements 
must be received by the publisher within 30 days 
after the first Publication• -.,: 
it Is agreed by the advertiser requesting space• 
that the liability of the Herald in the event of 
failure to publish an advertlnement or In the 
event of an error appearing in the edvertlsamenl 
as PUblllhed shell be limited fo the emoont paid 
by the advertiser for only one Incorrent*lnsertlon 
for the Portion of the advertising sPace occupied 
by the Incorrect o roml fed  Item only, and that 
there shall be no liability to any_extent greater 
than the smoun~pald fo~" such.advertising. 
Advertisements must comply'With" the ~ British 
. Columbia Human RlghtsActwffichprohlblts ahy 
advertising that, discriminates ~agefrmt any 
Parson bacsuse of hl l  race, religion, sex, color, .. 
nationality, ancestry or place of"orlgln, o r '  
• because his age Is between d4 end 65-years, 
unless the condition i l  lultined by a. bone fide 
re~virement for the work InVolved. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior'to publication day, 
CLASSIFIED 
lh00 a.m on day previous to day of PUblication 
Monday to Friday, 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER other 
thin BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCQ~JNT 
Service charge of S|,00 Oil all N.S.F. cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRi*PTIONS 
No charge provided news lubmltted within one 
month. - .  
BOX eft  Terr lc l ;  B.C, Home Delivery 
" V IG f in  Phone MS.40g0 
KITI  T 
/ 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your Ad 
' ' ' ' "  ° ' '  ° '&~' ' ' ° ' "  " ' ' ' "  ° '  " ' ' ' ' ' "  " o . . , , , . , . .~ ,~. , ,o• ,  . , , , , , , , I ,  
" ° ' ' '  ° ' ' °  ° ' "  " ' ' ' ' ' . ' .  , o . , ,  ,~ ,~,o~e, , , , , , . ,~  °eo =, . . , ,o  , , ,  oo , , ,  o oo=o.°~o o 
Name ....~ . . . . . .  Address., . . . . . . . . . .  " oo .o~ee, ,~ ,~e , ,  • , . ,= ,~,o°1~,o . . . .  . 
. TOwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No, of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Classif cat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send ad along wi th  
cheque or m'oney order  to.: 
20~NOrdS or  less: $2 per day " DA ILY  HERALD 
$4.50 for thre e consecutive days 3010 Ka lum St, 
S6 for four consecutive days " Terrace,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecutive days , V8G 2M7 
PsYcHIC PALM AND TEA 
LEAF READINGS by 
~ROSE'Will be arriving 
.'rerrece Hok~l from July 15. 
~ . By appointment only. 







lrefugecal14042, thph..elp line. 635- HERBALfFE Guaranteed 
iPpd.a;rl,3O-04) -herbal  dle,. _Gonlene 
• .. .- Sutherland. 635.9290 ' attar 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP 5pm. . . " -r, __ 
LINE.We offer supl~rt and - -,. (acc-Sluly) 
understanding to victims of 
sexu'al assault and -"-':.-FILTERQUEEN 
horrasment, sexual abusers Sales & Service 
don't stop voluntarily, they RI~Ie ~-:, 
need' Intervention from 635.7096 
others. Call anytime. 635- , : r  :--" 
4042. ° ,-. 
(ppd-aprl130-84) " J ~ 
. . . . . .  " ~ - -~ . . . .  DO YOU 'NEED 
OPEN:THEHOTSPRINGSi, EXTRA INCOMEt 
~,  nd the Meeting Ju y29.  , 'Avon  has an opportunlty 
:Tei'ra(:e Arena Banquet :, ~tor~you. Weq! show y~ 
Room 7:30 pro.Open to  " ho*:,,)o earn good money 
everyonel Be there . .  ,~ In  your'ep;;re tlQle. Call 
(nc-291) , now and start right 
i away! 638.1850.. 
LAZELLE PRESCHOOL A - . '(acc14.eprll-ffn) 
social learning experience L'" ~ ' ' f " 
for children ages 32 months . . • / 
to 5 years IS presently 
taking reglsti'atlon for the . . . .  ~ ' i ~ 
1983.84 school session, For 




T E R R A C E P E A K.S GRADUATION 
Summer Gymnast ics  MEMENTOS Preserve 
Camp. For boys and girls, Your g raduat ion  
a~ges S end up. Phone 635. plcteres for life. All 
5798 for more Information, sizes of photos mounted 
635.4274. on solid ~Noed plaques 
.(nc-301) and preserved In plastic 
resin (Decoupage) 
THE THIRD • ANNUAL Prompt service at 
Summer Folkfestival to be reasonab le  rates.  
held this year on Sunday Contact Ga l l ' o r  AI 
August 28, Is looking for I:isher et 2349 Hemlock 
performers, craft displays, St. Tee'race Phone 635. 
ethnic groups end any one 7S.%.. 
Interested In ,helping to (ps.~41u) 
organize this years event. 
Come to e m~eetlng on Wed, 
June 29th 7~30 pm at the LEN VANOERKwAAK 
Library Art~ Room. Or call Carpenter. 35 years 
638-109) -or 635-9415. experience. Remodeling, 
(nc.291) finishing, maintenance. 
Phone 638,1048. " 
IpS-30i) 
FOR RENOVATIONS New 
residential; const ruct ion , : :  
commercial. Phone Joe 
Koete(63S-S390. _
(pS-301) 
• FREE SiX week.old kittens 
to good homes. Healthy, 
litter.trained, one each 
white, orange, s iamese..  
Phone 635.7403 . . . . .  
-(p4-4July) 
TO GIVE AWAY~Black and • 
white male half grown 
.kitten. Litter trained. Phone 
63.5:2515 after 4pm.. 
(stf) 
GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPS 51red by CDN. AM. 
Sol. Ch. OMAR of Cedar 
CKC Reg. Phone 635-3140. 
(p3-291) 
NO. 1 GRADE Lumber $250 
per 1000, F.B.M. 2x4, 2x6, 
2x8 and 2x12. Phone 635. 
2577. 
YELLOW CEDAR 
LUMBER..  S9OO.aO to 
$1,500.00 ~per th0usand. 
Custom sizes. Call 5574316 
(Queen Chal"lotte Island.) , 
.... ., (p5.281) 
" " . ~ .~ •-~ [12 
CRACKEDt , 
Cy l inder  heads;  
cas t lngs  or block 
repalrs. Contact us f irst 
for the best quallty and 
least prlce. Exchange 
stock evallable. TRI- 




Now" SNOWINO o gr~at 
selection of 011 sketches by 
Dave & An'he-Marie 
Nehrlng. .- - 




.... (p20-15Ju) " 
LARGE :AND~ SMALL 
pre.fabbed, multi-use 
ufl l lty sheds• Very 
reasonably prlced. 
Wood construction thus 
"no r condens~atlon. NO'  
mildew or Corrosion. 
Free delivery -and 
assembly. Inquire "at 
Bakkel~'s Modular- 
: .Struc.tures, Phone 638. 
1768 evenings'or view at 
Co-op Building Supplies. 
1 (p2o.~21u) 
PUMPS deep Or shallow. 
well. Phone after 5pm 635. 
,5,579. 
(p4-291) 
:HAWKE SEAFOODS I 
Specializing In fresh 
prawns, In 'season cod, 
o£top~, smalls, c rab,  
hallb~ end shrimp. 
• (p2o.~l) 
ATARI I~0 Compuh)r disk 
drive and over a dozen 
games, Valued at $2800. 
Asking $1400 OBO. Will ~11 
separate. Call 635-6716, ask 
for Mlchael. 
(p5-291 ) 
~;~ "~i ~ "i ..... 
I{ IC 
WANTED 
Good used guns, 
fu rn i tu re  a~nd 
appliances. 
SPOT CASH OR 
Coneillnmeat ..' 
QUEENSWAY 
~. .  TRADING 
• I I i S~um 




FOR SALE--:1977 D6C 
Cat, new condition, 
completely rebuilt from 
front to back by Finning 
Tractor,- except for 
undercarriage which 
has approx. 1400 hours. 
Double angle tilt, 'free 
spool winch, 6 months 
on warranty, all work 
orders avallal~le. Phone 
962-6667. 
(p10-28i) 
HALL  R E NTA L.~- 
Carpenters Union Hall 
available for up to 104, 
people. Kitchen facilities.- 
Phone 635-4747 behvean 1 
and 3 p.m. 3312 Sparks. 
(p20-301) 
HALL FOR - RENT.-- 
Ukranian Catholic Hall. 
Located at 4636 Welsh 
Avenue. Terrace. Kitchen 
facilities available. No 
catering. For bookings or, 
more Information phone 
635-7127 or 638-8329. 
(acc-tus-fln) 
. ,~.,..~._:~...~:, . . . .  .~:~.~ 
3 BEDROOM basement 
KEYSTONE : 
APAR;IrMENTS • 
now taking applications,': 
,Spacious, clean aparfe.;: 
1, 2, and 3 bedroom- 
suites. Extres Include 
heat, hot water, laundry,, 
faci l i t ies,  etor'age I 
• locker, playground, 
Please phone 635-5224. ,' 
I ~:' i' 
i 
MOUNTAINVIEW 
APARTMENTS 'N o~.; 
rent ing -  one bedrool~.: 
suites. Located _r!gl~ u 
downtown. For appeintm.ent i 
to view. Call 635.9080 da~.~, 
or evenings or 635.6155. ~:~ 
(ppo.~luke)~, 
• 
FOR RENT-- Five 
bedroom house. Available, i 
July 1.83. Phone '635.434~'; 
't ' ' (pig-.301) :i 
FOR RENT--2 bedroum~ 
duplex carpeted. No dogs~;*~ 
Coup les  preferrbd:<.;  
Available July 1-83. Phone:  
635-9411. 1 " ~ . . . . .  
" (~.  I~  
BRAND NEW 3 storey, 
house. $675.  month, 
References required. P~on~; 
63.5-2896 and 638-1967. ' 
(P3;~ une)~: 
FOR RE.T'-; i,X  
home, soml-furnlsheq. No: suite. Frldge end stove. No 
I~ts. Available July 1.83. 16 Terrace Trailer ~Court. 
For mor~-Inf01"metlon~ calf .~' N~tur, al • gas, -~" Re~ * ~  
• - . *, . . . . i ~ 
WOOl)GREEN 
APARTMENTS 1, 2, '3 
bedroom apartments. 
Downtown ' l oca l i ty .  
Complete wlth dishwasher, 
fireplace, trldge,, stove & 
drapes.  U~dercover  
parking. Security entrance. 
Phone 635-9317. 
(acc.ffn) 
NOW AVAILABLE-- Small 
one & two bedroom self. 
contained apartmeMs with 
frldge and-'stove at 
Mountalnvlew: 1 Avenue. 
Phone 635.2577 to view or 
clot at 4702 Tuck. 
-. (p20-301) 
TWO. BEDROOM suite, 
floor level. Wall to wall 
carpet..No pets. Including 
frldge and stove, Phone 635. 
4357. 
(.PS-$July) 
2 BEDROOM duplex (, in. 
Thornh l l l . . .No .2 -3817 ~ 
, Paquette Street. Frlclge end ! 
stove, electric heat,carpat :~ 
• and drapes. $380 month plus 
damage deposit. Ava!labl(,,i] 
July 1-83. Phone 635.7012 
after Spm for ePpelntmont~!: 
"to view. "~ " ~.. 
(nostaff.tfn~! 
FOR SALE OR RENT 
Spilt level home on bonch,~ ' 
bedroom, patio be!ng built.*- 
Vendor' oily. Terms very 
nlgelllible~ Leave. phone 
number at Box I~ ,  Terracei 
SAVE AGENTS FEES' ; 
• 
AVAILABLE  -Immedlatlly~ 
3 bedroom house, large 
llvlng and dlnlng room, on 2-,* 
acres with' garage. Phone 
¢15-S002. . .  't,~: 
(p3-2el)~ 
TWO BEDROOM basement SINGLE WOMAN wanted t~i;  , 
sqlte In house In Thomhlll. " share a 3. hedroo~}.housi~~ 
Cerpete¢ ,throughout. 
Fr!dge, sh)ve and. use of. wlth same. FtJlly, f~rnlshed~i~.' 
Includln~ washer and dryer, i~ 
• ,carport. S325.'! me. 'l;lus Close to hospital/,~sklng.t~, ' 
electricity." Phone" 635.4590 





Frldge, Stove, drapes, 
~arpetlng, Off street 
park ing ,  secur i ty  
system. 
Ramie  s t l r t  a t  
hydro. Call 63g-04S4 after 
5pm. 
'L : (acc3.2el) 
WANTED .TO RENT-- ;:~'•~': 
bedroom house, by or bef0r~[ ~ • 
July 1-83. Preferably w!t~;~ c' 
garage: Call 635-6431 days ' '~  
and leave messega~ att~l,:!i~ 
q)m 635.gs0e. Will sign one .... 
year lease If necessary., /~  
: (acc-lunel-ffn)'/~ I 
Phone . 'manager  '~  ~'~ . . . . . .  '~" 
an !Ime ..... " i:i 
• J '.' .' ' .3 BEDROOMS UP, l~down :"~ 
FURNIS.HE,D:~ TWO'" 2 bathrooms, r~c ro0m.)i~': 
BEDROOM'Uhlt, flrep16ce,:.: :woBd.electl;i~c heat. Wel ' !  
wall to wall-carpet. Sbltdblt):~-, >insutatod. ~Bbd gordon. Or!", ~. 
for i or '2" Worklngi~adOlt~:.~: Bench: ,$~r,000, Phone 6,iS!';I,* 
Phone 638.1512 dal/S oi":~:.:','407dL '', ' r ~, ! . . . : . ,  • r ~-, 
6757 and 638-8274 after 6pro. 
(pl~Siu) 
: "C~Li.TON ~HOR 
Bachelor end one 
bedrOOm su i tes  
aval!Lbble !mn/edlntely. 
Frldg~e, and,  stave• 
included. Furniture 
available. Phone. 635. 
3902 after S p.~,, or 635. 
R89 tovlew. .., • 
:' (~S lu)  
S " )" '} ,-,,,rl~ ~-,. (P "s°!.,;~:. 
" ir ~ 
°..3 BEDRg~M $ UP : .1  
bedroom dowh." Bathand e 
half. Rac room,~ iaUndr~ 
room. Near :.• Parkslds 
School. 635-3390. .; 
•, (nc-3ol).. 
S ROOM HOUSE L:akalst 
I.~ke~ lst'Avenue, Box 7~ 
. zo.~. 7yo-2200 evonlng$. 
:; i: :. - ..,,. .... I. " " ": ' } ' 
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Col~.Per$1de :Estates. Fully. - I --Prime Iocatle.n " ! ~--  flnn'~efni Rt=n,,t;- ~ltl~ " h=.b I'~.1 *.:ih'&t,~n=*t'n" hf' ~\';-~.n,~,~,~., . . . " . . . . . .  ..:', : -: : ,.. ~:- . ..... , "  : .. • , And rote eh. ange to pm'a 9 to, c i r . . . :  ~.,  - . . . . .  
serviced. Offers to s~,0oo. I --Undergroundser~lces.I ,~. . ,~. . . ;~. .  ~ . .~  ~._ , . . ,  A . . , . , , , :~ . , : . ,  ,A.. 'x,-.~-~ : L I ' I ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' " Thepub][esrespo,setotheabove~Jmundtzansitsystem r 
. . . . .  , ; . ,,,~ ~,m~, , ,  , . , ,  u. ~,, v,v,- ,~o~, , , ,u , ;  .~ ,  ,,,~. lu~u The . . . .  . - ,-: : . .  • Phone. .~.~2 ...... , -: I ,Paved.streets .- . I . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; . . _ , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  technique involves a type.of plcket, .Hoe. in  which nn~e,~t hv 1|n#n~" |nthmtln, mnfntm x~n~a mivorl . . . . .  ' . . . .  
, " -  . . . .  :. : """ (p20-71u)"'| An" Ideal Investment I  gu11~f~i~kb.u~ae~oult0t~, f ~etW°.th/~c~:~. . .ea;e ie~ :Ldends  and colleag~es 0f:the:f~er:p~:'a~thegat~or:-."~::"-- :".:."~'~ .. . .  " '~v" - " ' " - i , ' " :~  ""~'~-': -  " : I oppor tun i ty .  " F0r I, . . .., . .  . . . .  ,. , : ' , . . , :~ . . . .  . - : , the farm; sometimes wlth ca~i..trUCkS:jmd~actors;:to Ithoughfitw0uldbasmoother,  .caldJul ielteVolral  of . , 
.3.;,B.E.0~OOM hour .w i th  • Intormatlon phone 6.'U- • . Monday on hls own reeqgnizence until July. S for. Sen .tenc ,i,g/: ,prevent bank,offlelals fl;0m. ~ ~0n-  0f t~e  ' Vanenuveraflerherbrief.dde. "There was a lot of m0Uon 
~o _~roomsC,bamroom " I '6735or 635-47/7 evenings I by county court JudgeF_Jlzabeth' Robson.':.. :. : . ':.: ; .. : farmer's eq , lpm~t , . .  -..: ~:/"..: . : . - : :  ~i~ ..-., ... : I l i ke  a train;; You hear .the .bun~p,. bump; b .map." ' 
reb~TmT~n:a~k~nnt~;• : ' I or .=~:~ days,'ask for I B~ck tookthe news  ~ lemn)y  in a'i .e0 . .~ .  m f l l l~ with'••': At  the time, ~e banksn id  B]ackhdd fafl~lt~ account  ior " George Cowx was enthuslasUc about  the new system. 
- • * • U'  " i ' '  " ' " ' " ' ' * " ' / ' " " ' " * " ' " . . . .  • .- I, B I t ,o r  JaKe.. - I family members ,  f r lenos  and  former.neighbors ........ ,:: _ . .A  ,~  . .  ~ ~ *~"  ' O "  " ' ' ' I~  ~"  n ; "  a 'At  ~ '  'A  "~A 'A  ~ '~"  I I ' GettlngtoNewWestminsterfromherolsarottentri by 
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" " :  :• "  ' :(p9-30) E sixdaysof,  evldeneeand, arguments,.wept'qidetly.~e.._~-! y ". • . - " : : ' .  ,, " ."'.~:Thisisgoingto'beaterrificsystem':I'mjustablt:worried :~ ....... -:. ,.. I , ., . . . . .  . . . .. . . . . .  ,.... ....... Eventually, the bank won an Ontario. Supreme,Court . . . . . . . . . .  : 
:~. : ' f . .  ",,.. - . . . .  .: .. .. . verdict was announced following four hom:s of deHberaU0 n,..:, :,n~ao, ~,,,.,,,,,,~oi ~o,-,, ,,,,,, ~=,,~,,,~,~,, t~o, - - . 'm, ,~, . ,  about the fact there aren't any-drivers, on the cars,: But . 
FOR '.:~$A~E '. OR RENT--'" ~ , . . . ~ ~ ~  by the 12-member jury," . . . .  . . .~  " i .. '~.:? .::i !:~co~cin~'~'~'~.:'t'M~';',~',~,,:~';'~,~,,~'h"~'~ ~'nn"~ '~'~'' . '~?"~. seriously when youIook'at the computer room you eas see . 
.~l!~ !!vii nora. o.on.oench. 4..~ - - ~ : ~ : _  --,::~ Black was eha~ed after a financlal.dlspute With t~e :-~.:-,~., . . . .  a .~ . . - - . , . .  ^ ,. , .x. , , . ,_~ ,h. ,  m- -~. . . .a . - , .~ . ,  llhow much control they have." . . . . . .  q I ' " " * " I ' 
o!oro0,room, .pat,o oelng built ~ ~ . ~  ' di Im al B' k f m ' ' ~ ' in h,ls . . . .  1~ .... '"';" " ' "  " ° - - " "~"~'"~"  . . . . . . . .  "~""°  " "  - - " '~  " '~  " "~ - -  The co.mputer - in,.the, s~tio,.',h.as s~ " 
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he ' S b i'~i'dod , n 'oumeu ~anners,  ~naS. smee ~ ,.!a. omer  non-we,eat.,,, ..... . " . . . . .  d " : '  vancouver  ,I 20 mmutes ,  a omtanee  that,oy ear  now tues  . -- u . . . . . . . . . .  d ,  Paved  . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ........... . security agreement  on  livestock . . . . . . . . . . . .  .maehlnery. .an e~op~ ~ .. . . . .  • . • 
d(Ivewa_y,:;.Large garden  - :WEHICLE  : " " , '__, i ' " ' I I ' I I : : d ~ ' ' : ' I . . . .  " " "'• : ~ '- .Black was  " al lowed to operate Ida business" w i thout  n imom twlee mat  tune. . 
area. ,-xcellent starter -TRANSFERS,  Sales : " ' ' " 
f0r.another 600 sq. ft. Ridge pole and purllns can be 
~ovlded. Will mbve and re.erect anywhere In the 
northwest. Other shells evailable - ceblns,barns-0r 
will build to your plans; View at Fisher Rd. Tyee La~ 
area Telkwa~ .: , " | 
office ipace. 4623 Lakalse . I " (acc3.2~]) the CanadianMounUes' tl~...es., ;,:: . . ' - . . .  :~"  . r CONTACTTREVORJOHNSTONatg4&$1LlS' - I AVe. Phorw&lS-~L~.~. • • " . ', I I ' ' ' - - -. ~Theth°tula°ds°f.~hJ]~:theYh~ve~ethave,S~;:Yedthe I ~ : : " . - d r a p e s & c a r p e t  I . TYU LOG HOMIS  />,: (ecc..'~:ff n ) I da~ ~th  their~eers und.smfles,~':the',tab|pid rckp0.~ed. I ~  ~ ~ a  nd~facitit ias ~ I " ' 
, ~ St.'Thomas;O~Fi~. : .~ :bee~.  dmson as one of two I ~ ~ s u n e s  ,n \ex~,,enL I 
. su /~fu lapp l lca~. '~for 'a  U~iyeri!ty:~)~ ~C~It, ornia at Los  I 
I workshop, and small lm Dateon• Klngcab 4x4, ./d Wright was ~.Ollg 500.=pplleilnte for"the prestigious ~ I : I 
I =b ln  and m, .  Phone AM.FM. storeo ~assette, post; . '  I :~ I , : I  ~" . : .~ I I '  ~ : : I I " . " :I ~ - , ! I 
I =s-.4o. radlels, asklng 18,000. But  when the offer* of aeeeph~nce:arriv~l, (~()mple(e with I K~I  ~=;~ ----' " " - - - "  -, _ _ :  I 
I :  (p~301) --19O0COUgarXRT, AM.FM commentsfrem~hesohool'sdeanthat:hehadneverseena I I 
I ~ stereo cassette, crulee.' be, tter portfolio, Wright, a teacher and part~tlme., director 
.(.~.. .... control, radlals. Mounted :turned it down because  heeouldn!t affo~.the $..~,000 annual  '~ ' - ' - - - - - "~ " . : ,  
home, .$56,000, Phone 638- Tax, lCBC.~Autoplan.. I " I III i l ' .  '.interference from the bank until the demand:for paym~t  . Thetest se~lonwill beDpan to ~e public for the next four ,. 
. . . .  ~, ',wasmade:Thetranea¢|~onsincattleendfeedreferredtoin months for free demonstration rides. .- 
1~.~4 after 5 p.m..... .For a!!" your Insurance -~(  " " :~- ,  " - " : .. the theft chargeeoeean'edbefore thedemand for l~nnent,  
(PS.$JUly) -needs. Streat,WightmanTerrace. '&  PEOPLE ' : .... . . . Smith Insurance, 13227 • i: .... . .  :court was told. " ' ' ' 
Kslum '~'~O0% , "  Black:s ,aw~et,.Dougins Grace, advinedl lo . l~. -he wil l  - t0G SHELL FOR SALE  
• I~"  ' leek a sentence that docan!t involve a:.~il term. been(me of  " ~ -*I , 1 ' " ' 
~ I " •  . .., , .- - :. •' :!,'exceptional ckeemstances': In.the•ease, : ::: -. ' .  '~ 'L ,' I " I: ': I ~ ' I
(acc=tues-30aug) I ] I .:. He said Black' had a high reputation I  the ~mmani ty  
Dlana,-Princess of Wales is "tired and fighting a brave and referredto the hard;economic times Black. was faced ~ ~ ~  
' 1 - -  naY . - ,  v . , ,  '...,,d batt]eaRalnst boredom" on the royal tour o f  Canada with ..?.with inter#st:rates higher, than  they ever have been,. ~ ~ ~  2 LOTS-;-Quiet residential . . . . . . . . . .  - - .w  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
sqbdlvlslon. $1O,O0O and I condItIon. .Only 30,00ol her busband,.Prince Qiar l~,  a British reporter said ~.:~mbmed, wsthafaLH,.°. ~'P,~!Ce~rthe.veryPr°d.!.~l,, thin,an.;  ~ ~ 2 ~ i ~ ~ , ~ : : T ~ l l ~ * ~  
$11,000. Phone '~1G-~17 or lorlglnal miles. Aufoi; rada I Monday. . " + I ' " : :  " " I I 11 "~4:' I : . : : I " '.:J~errowe9 m°neY~ 0 uy" ' / :: :. '. I ' / l  ~ ~ ' ' .~ L 1% ' ; ' . . . .  ~ Fr'~ %'~'~ : I  " :  ~ . . . . . .  ' ~ L : ~ ' ~  "IM~" ~* * "~ ; "  ~" "~4 
~3~.778s. ~ " Itlres $I,000 OBO. V lew atl  "Cemented with their barnstorminR visit to Adstral|a ':::~ c~.~m Attorney sen Roe said be wiLl:argue a jai l  term. is ~ ~ ~ ~ ! . ~ ~ . ~  ,.~:~~:.~.~ :~,~: :.~ ~ -:,:~ 
E 100"0" " " " " . :  . : ; ' : ' - "  1 ' . . i . : : ,  off," wrote Harry Arnold idL0nd0n's tabloid Sen."Thefiz~'i--.~ ~as  temP,t,e°., a~a very awKwara mne.m o 0 a wrong mmg ' : ) ~: " . . . .  ~ 
~ps-4p n d and did it [ ' " ' [ :basgo  ean  all Of us ' the , i ' oya l~y ine lude( i~are .  ::~ • ' - . .  i ~ - ' ' .  
. . . . . . .  ' I " I ' . . . . .  ' ' ' " J " ~ " ' . . . .  :~4 '~ . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' " ' " am 32'X40' equals ]280 sq. ft..with provisions for a ~I~ loft 
1~2 C H E V  PiCKUP':.good:: .~ ,d~,~ to oDme home.. " , "  , : .  1::: ;~  ; :  I I : ;  : , . ;  : : : .  :q ,  I qI ~ - I 
condltlon Ige l ' :O  d~ e"" DiandCh lesha'vehadl0spendtoomuchtimevmltlng " . .  • " ,  : :  ° g : - "  T  es" ' , " • I I I I I I T I I I I T l l l  I F IRT IB IT I  Mlraoa, clean.. T0,glqm/ .oormg to u , . . I  or . ,;.,,m~um... ann,. wormy . . . . .  . : .  - .. ~ ... 
phone~1.r~2~l days, ask for" bmtltutions.The m~t~ex~i~ng:L~en~;they~w~t'~:wus.a - .. ~ ;,,,,,-4~Y-~v,,~°~av~ve'T.,,,,',: " 
FOR :RENT-- 2,000 Iq. ft. David or Cockey. " . barbecue " and the only color a roundth~m Was the red eL i or 2 t~d~om~ ' '~ ' " ' : ' ' '~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " "  
I I II 
- ; . . . .  - . .  '.:.:... - : . . 
": a hman , :  
. . '  :..,. 
, . - ,  
: ,~" , , , : : . . ,  . .  , . "  . , . . . . . . . .  ,, 
made propaganda broadcasts' over Communist radio to .-.. 1 " I [ " ' I ~ 
harm the morale of U.S, soldiers; :... : ~ 1~ " " I mannf , ,  anvltme" I l l  : 
..... - - -  • , ' 
NOTICE OF INTENT 
RE. Liquor Control and Lic i in l .Act 
Applicaliol for an "A" Licenced 
Estahlishmenl 
It is the Intention of the undersigned .to apply; 
pursuant o theprovislons of the t ,IqoorC.ontrol and 
Licensing Act; to the General Manager; LiqUor 
C0ntroi end Licensing Branch, Victoria, B.C. ~ for an 
: . '"A" Llcence to operate a Ilcenced estebilshment on 
• ~ the premises situated at Block A DI.~O~ LD0~ 
;COl l ier '  except 6.47 acres PTN which I~ leased. 
:,! RoyaI.Conadlan Legion Branch 85, SteWart, B.C. 
:" ...-T . l~, . . !~e type of. llcence tony'.be issued' to:  
. hotels;j;esorts, clubs, recreational centres, alrcreft, 
' trains;.,mgtor Vesseis, International alrp(~rts,. 
mvnic lpol iy ;and Provlnclal iy owned cultural  
ce~tres, Unlversitles; and mllltary messes, 'and 
perm]te the service of all types of llquor by the glass 
aS approved by the General Manager of the Llquor 
.Control and Llcenslng Branch. Hours of sate are 
.any 14.hours between 9:O0 a.m, and 2:00 a.m. 
certain of these establishments may also have off 
premlses sales of beer and B.C.,Clder wUere so.. 
endorsed by the General . Menager, 
An"A"  Ilcenced establishment was formerly 
know~t as a Public House and-or Cocktail Lounge:. 
Residents 9r property owners located within a 6 
block ~rea or i/~ mile radius ~ ~h~ prop~'s l Je  ar~ " 
requested to Register any obiections by writing to 
the General Manager, Liquor Control and Licensing 
Branch, P.O. B6x 640, Victoria, B.C. VeW 2P8. 
. . . . . . . . .  J r l ' r ]  . . . .  ii i 
Fridge, stove, drapes, corpeting. 
Phone Manager anytime nt 
.,.,,6,1 - . ' L  ,.:. Pleoie enquire about our 
/ '  :ine,, red'cod rents. • Pos,t,on 
_, I I 
.'~i': . . . .  . / TERRACE . 
: :~& TW0 bedroo lns  ~a~r ing :  
; ,~-'. eWnll to wall carpeting 
.": IRAOUETBALL COURTS ": "~ 
" L~"  oGymnaslutn facilities , 
oO~-$1te manngOment  . .., 
~"~ Feryour~rNnaLv lewlngv ls i t  ' '  ' ,  
,; our apartments ~-"--'oa,iy m- , 
2607 PEAR ST; ' 
App l i ca t ions  fo r .  the  pos i t ion  Of 
caretaker  fo r  a 20 su i te  apar tment  in 
Ten :ace  are  inv i ted .  P re ference  in 
se lect ion  w i l l  be g iven  to:  
- -Husband & w i fe  team.  
• :Those  near  o r  at re t i rement  age .  
1 .  " rhone:hav ing  reasonab le  . . . .  
: handyperson  ski l ls .  
• . :P lease  • rep ly  in  own handwr i t ing  
s ta t ing  background,  p rev ious  
employment  and-or  t rades ,  sa la ry  leve l  
expected .  Successful  app l i cants  must  be 
'bondab le .  Pe, 'sonal  In terv iews  w i l l  be 
he ld  mid - Ju ly .  A l l  app l i ca t ions  w i l l  
rece ive  the  cour fesy  o f  a rep ly .  
5end rep l ies  to 
. CARETAKERS POSIT ION • 
BOX 1459 
so  Ter race  K i t imat  Da i ly  Hera ld  
Ter race ,  B .C . .  
I 4801 STRAUME AVENUE 
I 80x120 c0rner lot. 16O0 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms up, 2 down. 
I. Flreplace~ front room plus sunken family room. 1 
I bath. ., Close to schools and shopping. 
• - I  " $75,900.00 
" I"  " Phone&lS.S:~l 
::: NEW MODULINE. 
HOMES 
1983-  14x70 
2 & 3 bedroom models 
--completely set up, skirted, landscaped 
• -ready to move In 
--cathedral ceilings 
--stove, frldge, dishwasher 
--carpet, living room, hell, master bedroom. 
Display ~de l  - No.4 Pine Perk, 3119 Muller Ave. or 
pl~ne 13~-941S. 
winter tires. Asking' S7,000.:--: 
-:Phone: work • 635.2659 
{leave message);  home &~G-' 




:Janitorial Co. Annual 
gross Sl00,000. For 
further Intormaflon, 
contact Box 1457,- oo  1971 NORWESTERN .2' 
Terrace Herald. bedroom. Good condition. 
(plO-2SII Shed. SlO, G00 FIRM. 635- 
, 2152. 
(nc-gTi) 
SMALL LOCAL sweeping , - staff. 
buslQesS for sale. Couple 
could <run. Includes 2,' 
machines; one completely 
renovated (l ike new) and 
StH v~heel trailer. For more 
!nformatlon call 635-6772' 
after:.: 6pro 
_ .:::~:::' - (p~Tiu) " . ~  :, ....,:., 
." VIDEO 
' FRANCHISE  
: OPPORTUNITY  Province of 
Fantast ic prof i ts .are being Brit ish Columbia 
made today  in the video Min is t ry  of . . . .  
heron'entertainment end Health 
pre.mcorded movie rental DIvision of :  
"butslness.'Superlor.VId e° Vital Statistics ~: ...... 
has ~' protecte d area . "NAME'ACT- . ISec I Ion  
available In Terrace. We-S(1) ) ' /  NOTICE .... OF 
offer: , 
-E~perlenced site selection APPL ICAT ION'  FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
assistance. : - * NOTICE IS herebY'given 
.Assistance In lease thai'an appllcMIon will be 
negOtiations. I made to the Director of 
-ExclusiVe territory,. Vital Statistics for a change 
-Fully, furnished store. .:'.0f .namb, i)u~uant to the 
-All Inventory : . . . :~ 'ov ls lons  of the "Name" 
requlremonts. 
.~rana opemng paCKaglet~ ':~, N)~E;OF:APPLICANT.::~ 
-Thorough t ra in ing an . IN :FULL Shirley Doreeh w 
ongoing a..istance by.  h~t  ~: ;C ree l '  o f  ~ :~a lun1:~ le t .  1 
office .. sm- .  " .......... In,.:ii- Tei'°i'a~ii;, ~ 1 ': ' Bi;l|l~h '''L 
-P roven  adver t i s ing  Columbia aSfoltOws: ~-  -"~' 
package. 1. TO change my home ' ~  ~ .r 
$40,000.00 cash required O n Croft.',- Shirley Dorean: to 
total:- Investment b':~' of: i'/.Wm;d;::~irl;;; iOoreen, 
.S59~.00  . r,: ,,.,., ,..,..~ D M~!  4hll 23rd d&y_  of 
For" -informatlon""~" thls'~.;i:june:A,D,. I~  - 
exc l t lng .and f lnanctai ly "' ' ':.:: " (pI-~71) 
rewS~dln|) 6uslness, phon e : " '  : " 
.or .write today: 
,' FRANCHISE ~::. ,. 
DIRECTOR . . . . . . . . .  ; 
, SUPERIOR 
V!.DEOLTD. -. - 
410 Airport Square" 
' 12O0 West ;3rd Av~h. 
Va~verlEC ~1 
1 I ' vtP6m.  - 
-',": o1" ~ collect 
tnition fee. .. :.~ .... ~ -:. ,'. 
• The  universlty, however ,  came to the rescue by  offering 
• Wr ight  a lu]l's~., o!arsldp for the first of Ida 2½.y~rs .o f .  
study. 
• • ,:~: ~.':':. : / .  ::.1,. ~ i -. 
. A veterans' .~:oup'"i~'.:Ca~..ornia i s  , ~  ,the• state  
assembly, to exi~4~Repi Tom HaYden b~. .~ ~f.hiS alleged 
advocacy of a fGtelRn gbvernment.. ... ' :  " . :  " / 
A resolution passed by 3,000delegatesto theeonventlbn Of 
the state chaPter of the. American Legion, cited a section of" 
the C.allf0i-hia ~nstitution which provides tha ino One' who 
advocates a foreign gov~ent  shall h0id any SLate'office. 
,Hayden, .whose district includes Sante Monlca, .Calif,, 
was unavailable for comment. 
The Legion alleges that Hayden, husband of actress Jane 
Fonda, travelled to North V/etoam in 196G'and )967. ~md ~ 
"1  "! 
r 
The range that grins without a hood... 
S 
.+ 
, , ,  , _ 
:; t 
z 




~I  12, The Hlrald, Tuesday, June 2~, 1'903 " ' " 
+ ...... , I . . . .  pu rvis :+:ii:+ :  rthur + + i ++ + + 
)--.' Sir William Ste ithe socr t  d.of " ' L..ca 
. :ag+nt bes(~o~n mm~'the  book A Man Called Intrepid, . ~s  on ly  son ,  *B]a~e 
~te  . .. - once told,Bla+~tlde . Purvts:that the story of his father; . ,rvlew Monday of th, 
,{ ] ,  CanadianbusLdessm:)rtraA:tyhyy3F;urvats ~?to]d :  "ourd+vot~hg~t-  ''~'.L:' + . p 
i : ,~ .  ~r:!PurVts' •I m]~ <- "Anyo+e . :..-; •who 
I i  . . . . . . .  .' , . : ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  ;~ , . ' .  
, .,, , 
• ' : ,.: ,'+.:.'.-.:,.i+::i : ;:.::=:: ,.::!: '.! : : / . :  : .... 
" " ' " ; ' ": :~  : ',:~; i "  :~"~ ', " " 
: :  +',I :.: ;.'.!+!: 
, ++:: ~. .!He ~dd 
I ' t~  ' :  + i " + d 
~:i: in sin; 
~:+. iorc~ with 
:Sin~ 
,! me m~Jm~ OZ ~,~], V ~umuu~•~umt, : ; / . .•  
m' a.er :+~e . m~i : :+~and,  +(+ : 
" . :!, : : :~ve] tar range  ~t :+0d++ys  and : ::bra++h 6f .th+~#estmentm•anagem¢~t u ITm~( .~, .+. ,  , .~t . . : . .  :,:,•. •,+-./!.:..!~ . . . . . .  • . ,  • ::+,! :: +:/+.,:,. '. : . .  . :. :i•/` .+,"!~epfl0*tm~de a Wholo ..series be.. ., 
+ " ;~supplles to +Britain in ~e:ear ip  days: of, the:S~nd+W0rld r '-~td+,: .:+~. :~+.i .'. .: +:~ Y' +: .."' ' :  " ':~. +,Y :' :::'~' ? i'r" '.: '';:~ i~:+ ('" :. ": " "+~Ur ~ ma~.a~ the.+bu~neu '~d government:' : "a~ ano~:~d~h sh0~med:the ~.dS.;~;;~!d ~ ,  ~ :+. :..L *:.' 
"!' ' : ~War: : '-." :: ..; ::.: .. !..~,.:-,:C :": + ::+... : : ./ i -":+ i+ '" .B]al~e .Purr. is; who ~a l ted . /$ tepheMan~-3~¢a M~::::. "connections (for.the:BHt~h) in ~e Uni~d.Sta~m,,+Cjm~d +:~m~ri+U!Uogofl¢t~badan~e,k~.,c+k~dd~b~h+ le - 
.... : ' . .  :: .'::. FineatH0ur,,  hy British historian• Mar.fin:_Gdbert,. says : .h~ f.a.ther,s d an~ ~+.En~+:~.  J ;  ~t ,  e~d¢ ~e h~d.o f .m~. . : :  ~ , :  Ge~..!y,:he wm a ye~:  y+.e~ key metor.in the.. : and +Went ~w~., ~ 24 .p~pie 0 n bo~/,+~c]u~g.,~.ep_flo :" : . .  :, 
' ,",-..• ~!~:c~.cmv+nted:  U~$: .neutr~ty:  la~s::+to.ge.t:~fl~;;/, mt~i!g~ee+o~mg me .~ono  .world:War. ms.+ :+am ¥ pr~: . : /B r i f lm W.~ e.no~:-.: ::.::.:/::...: .: ...... : : . . .  : . . '  : ; d : p : ' : r " "  :1 " ".::and:~llot~iW~re,.ki~ed,+"i.:. : :.:. .:•~-:,.:/:::, ,;.' L' .I ''.:': +" ,'' : I : '  ":~ '" ~.'~ d 
" :+' ~bu~let'si- t~n~S; ~'planes- and steel 'ta: 'Brltain; ' he ]p lng : .  ~e-  fo rhe  father, . . .. ~: .:.:, -.. : .  '.. . : . .,.: .i '+/..,~,+..~.J~.~:-/~: } . Purv~ .m~. d .h~, !a~,  ~ro  ,m.,.+L0ndon ~ I~  and gr+ anted '+ : ~ s~d h.e hopes ~ wflm h~ fa~.er!s biography alter+ ~. ,.' 
.... ,: o :+.  +.. .... : :  . . . .  , , . : . .  - . . . .  + ,  . .  ,~+ :. . . . . . . .  ~ ..... : - , .  ++,.  !: + + + +,,., ~iuoa~withme~emm~es~aseot~thess U~n~m~ta~ers~asewasaproblmmr~erin . : 
• ; ' "  ' " " ' - '  ' : " :  ' ' ' " ' " "  ' - '  ' : ":  ' " ' ' i "  " '  ~ " '-  | " ' .  ' .  . ,  , : ,  ' ,  " , .  " . " ,  • ; . . . .  '~  , ,  ' . . . . ,  . +, . . . . . . . .  : - :  ~ '  . '~ . . . ' .  : , . '  ' " mm ' , • +~ , . . . .  . .  • . i • !  . . . . .  , ,  • . ', ' . . . .  " Im~ . . .11 - . .  ". • .a . I " I I I  / :1  ' ,~' ' ' '~ . . : L I I  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  :~ . .  ~ o  • • +.'i ",~+' " ~ " " - - :  . . . . . . .  . my~e,+ saldPm'vb. But~urPm~Ehasa lways~mn 
• + ::+ . ,'" ~(O11 t '~t~ n I QTQ:  + ~I  I I~3r I  +,• : In  T~I I  r" ;k"" + I:~ '+'' : : ::': '~ : '~P I '  '~h.ats~rY : .~ . . .~ .  +P~: -mt .~+b;atmeH;menhe:  : and w~ always be an mplraUon:to me ! '  , ' ::.: • :-: . *+ 
. : .,::-:.:: : - : . :  l~ /~ l lV%~l i l~ J . .~ . l  I~! I IV~A,+. I I I . -~ I~ I I :  ~,::. ".'::/(i:: ~ wenttoworkasam..~e~for:NbbeJ,"aB~flsh~bmleal: " -~.. ' ' , : .  . . . .  + . :~( : .  , :+,-. , - ,  .''+L" 
k : :  ~ m m ' q + 'q ' ' ' * 'E i : m : " '  I "m " I  " 'i q m' " " . . . .  " "m ; m ' I " d : : : I  : 4" . . . .  : m m~'  : % 4d 4' ~ " : ~ : "' 'r ~' m ~: i Pq q' +!:~:'-' c°mPa~yla~a.~:bYU'S'~.Im~Cheml~ ; " ,' qr+ ; :~:  =~._ . i l ? .~P ' ,P" .  : . "  ' 
: +.:.~ SCH..WE]NFURT,.West Germany .CAP) -~.Balloonlsts , .~P.noersonaan~mr.ew, some~xgooymr~Sefore f l~ . :  Indtw~es.B]alklo1~i~dSs~dhl~father.~ok~ejoh~ter ~, ,= l l s r l l l lH l : iE+~l~i : r~m~l l  ~ . 
-Made Anderson and Don Ida were k~ed Monday when ~Eash .  The Cargo nus unLb~m found. . ~ ...~:~:,:+::/.i.++..?.~: :  a~cko~moneyforc~lh~to  tm'ndewnascho]ar~flof~0m. • ~ " : " :  : - "Nk  
~+~ ho l~ the basket of the~ helimn-Plled ~oon . We co~d see there werellnes h ~  ~:~m+~ . Combd~e~dv~l¥ . ; :  : . . . . . . . . .  , • ~1~ l iD  ~ ~¢/ IX /¢~V ~ I • 
+"ap lenty  snapped, sen~g the men plunging to Earth, • ~lioon," police s~nesraan $~r ied  Bren~'m~d~ ' h~'+ B the e of ~ "had  b~me a ~ r' + r - ,~ ,x  +~r  ~ ,,,,-.,..+, -  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , -. . + . .  . . . .  . . . .  y ~ , . . . .  ~or .o f i c la l  ., ;'. 
: . . . :West  German police said to .day: . . . _ .  . ,+ crashed in the svoeds, . and po]lee had to..seekJt outJii•, respofistble fo+ ~ ' ~  chemicals in the US ,  and ' m - - I  ' A i  A I "  ' : : ' P  
• ! There was no explanation as tb whythe lines snapped It helicopters . ' ' ' " " " '  ' within another i0 -care :behad been i lea l  :"~";dent of " , [ ;w J lU  u i1  • ~ ' i 
• +, . . " . • ' . • " '+  . . . .  . ' .  ' :+ ;  * . : ' , " .  . 7+ , t  . . ~ m ~ a  . • , . 
:was a clear summerday with'no strong w~ ~-when the A spokesman for the race said~Anderson had ~ed to lal) - adian Exoloal: -' " +ndn*, , "-. m~.  " ' " : O ~ 1  dl~. '+ 
ba " ' - -  " ~ " ~ ' '  "B" I + J I + I" ' '4 ' " '  " '  f k " ' 4 4 ~ 'r I ' ' r I ' 
.: sketcrashed. . . .  . . once, apparently 'missedhisappouch .andwaseo~in~:  . By1934, PurVis was on the boards.6f, sov~alcompanies ' ~.. ,.. . . . . .  . . . . .  , .. 
i! The  two men we.re taking pa. rt m the Gordon Bennett Cup or a second try when the acctdent happened.,' /..: +~..~ +...'+ - • i~cluding Bank •of .Mofitreal, Canadian Pacific IXd.,'Fell • n ,d ;A  + NI a , , , sa  I , e lae ;nn  q,rvic- ' ,  
• -,~ balloen race, winch began m .Paris 0nSunday. Freneh Experts from the Federal Aviation Boardin B .ruwl~, ~ . Canada; BriUsh-Ameriea Oil, and C~n~al Mot0rs; ln l~ ,  " nmulv ,mvml~'n -ew~.m6 w~. v .. !:. : 
~offieials announced that two Poles - -  Stefa~n Makne 'and 
Ireneu~z Cieclak - -  won the race, travelling 700 kilometres 
and landing in Bavaria. 
:~ Several policemen watched Anderson's America 3-with 
:binooulars before its basket crashed in a forest near the 
north Bavarian spaBad Kissingen and the ballcoon drifted 
on in thq direction of Coburg, a north Bavarian town near 
'the East German border. 
Anderson, 48, or Albuquerque, N.M., was one of a trio to 
cross the AtlanUc in the Double Eagle II, the first balloon 
flight aeross.the ocean, in 19'78 and made the first balloon 
-crossing df the United S~tes, with his son, in 198o Anderson 
almost died in waters off Iceland in an earlier, transatiantie 
'challenge. 
Idar 49, a Colorado tree farm owner, had been Anderson'e 
partner, in two .futile attempts to circle the globe in a 
.balloon. 
-After Monday's crash, witnesses told police the helium 
:balloon seemed to rip apart just before it crashed. 
: Schweinfurt police rushed to catch up with the balloon 
-:.after the balloonists notified Frankfurt authorities that they 
:were going to bring the craft down just befm'e they reached 
• !the border'with East Germany, which forbids uch flights in 
:its air  space. 
Deal xtended 
OTTAWA (CP) - -  The+federal government's: ~.5-biliion 
.:standby credit.deal with Canadian chartered batiks; under 
.... ~rrows maney to bolster its foreign reserves, has 
_:.., . . . .  Atended by twoyeers to June 29, .1991, Finance 
~-Minister Marc Lalonde.said Monday. 
The interest rate at which loans'can be made under the 
arrangementis being maintained ata low rate for an extra 
two years as well. 
The changes will give the government continued access to 
foreign currency reserves at a good rate,. Lalonde said in a 
.. news release, v 
q'he government will contlnun to be able to borrow money 
under the deal at onb quarter of one per 'cent over the 
London Interbank Offered.Rate until June 29,:.1985. After 
that, the rate Will increase to three.eights of. one per eent. 
The increase in rate was tohave occurred June .29, 1983. 
+ The London Interbank Offered Bate is the benchmark 
rate for many.international syndicated loans. - - 
arrived at the crash site Monday night to Join~erin0oa/. uring the Depression, he*was named chairman to Ottawa's " .. i For Papr No.31 I 
police in an.investigation; . . . :... " --: ,.,, ".;-~ ~, mmovment commisslan;. - " .. . .. 
. The bodieswere moved to a m0i'tuary in nearby~l : .  Purvts said he was ~t  awai'e during his child~oo~l of hts " 
Kissingen, West German autho~tles said, ' . to~. ,  .. "~.,:..: father's Underoov~ a¢flyifl+&*-- . . .  : . -  , . 
• Both men were dead at the-some, :B~e~d-:.~c ...'~i; :~:' ~s  father"a-energy-we+ espec la ] ]~.surpr~ since he 
• Brendelsaid~olieesuspectedthetwomanmay~ ~b~ ~' !  lost, ~ U~ 0f.,one ~ung m~d a fidrd of 'the o~er  ta " 
trying to avoid crossing into East .Goi'many.: ::!~.:':.;:+!'::,b;i" tuberculosis at ~age ~.  "Whyhe sur~ved that,: I don't 
. The baUoon~ts had lifted off from P.ar~ 2 , [~ 'e~.~ .+, knoW,"+sald ~:*  -: :: . . .  ! : : '  ' ' . 
as part of the Gordon Bennett:hiternaU0nal BaUoon~*ob~:..:, Whl lehewas~,  petit!rig In Saranac Lake+N:Y., Puryis • + 
The winner of the race is the team wboso balloon tr.ave]~, met hiswife; Margaret, now 0Oyears •old:Reachedat her 
the farthest in any direction. ., . : . :  ': summer home In Murtha's Vineyard, Mass., she described 
+. .  her husband as an "extraordinary" person. She wouldnot 
. ,. .,:. ~.'~aborato. ,- - - " ,. ,- ' A p peal made: I: ~: I'::~'1' "0' ~ '  ~ " ~ U' ~ + father's ~ ;  Purvis said, 
o,"(The last t ime he flew to England) the media thought he 
-- ; . . /:: i+. ' . . . .  + 
NEWDEI+HI (Reuier) - -  Indlan Prime' Minls~r:. ind~i " 
Gandhi, moved by the plight of lhoueands made lmm+lea,- 
by last.week's floods in the Western state.of. GuJ~ ~it,:k : 
appealed to all of India for help; • ; :..!.:'.. :. " 
Gandhi said after, flying over the battered coastal areas 0 t 
the state Monday that the loss of life andproperty h ad'~ ~i , 
colossal,. the state-run ..All India Radi6- ~r ted ;  , :, ':" 
Officials have confirmed ~ deaths and said 414 peop]~ 
were reported missing:The dl~ster wan Wo~'se than ~UL 
year's :Cyclone which .Idlled more than 50o people ~"d ' .  
caused widespread estruction'ln,the same Sanrashtra 
region; .... .~ 
P]oodwaterscontinue~ to  engt~ low4ying parts O~' 
• Junagadh district; isolating .almost 130,000 people, 
Gandhi, who also touredsomeof the worst4d't areas such 
as Porbander and Junagadh_/ by road, toldi'eporters the 
desl~ucUon w~s so widespread that the government alone 
would not be able t() p~ovide relief and rchab~f lan .  "; 
• The news agency said more than 61,000 eaKle died and 
more than 50,000 houses or huts.were damaged inthe ~1 'oo~ 
.. Officials aid many villages weTe'st~...~coess~le and 
soldiers Were trying to i~a~h themln + boats. " :.."+ i '  
Indian a~ force' helicopters were dropp~g f00d and other 
relief to hundreds of people who were a~andod. 
Officials said a complete a,essme~t was Sml ~.ba made 
of the damage,'but ihun +dTecls o~ k[lometres of .~ds :k  
been washed away and power lines to 3,962~'vi!~+ +u.k 
been snapped. ..... " . ' .:- : ' '!::~ '. 
The floodwaters submerged vastareas  of f~,nfilkn'd; I 
the damage to crops, was not known. The region ls.a key 
groundnut producer, but the summer.crop has already been 
harvested. The state also grows rotton and coarse grains. 
The Jenn-Air Grill-Range lets '~-*~'q~ ~ ~  Ufiits let'you spit-roast, shish- 
~- - -~~ kebab, griddle and deep-fry. you sizzle up all your family ~, 
favorites indoors• Because only ~ .. All on the range that breathes, 
Jenn-Air pulls smoke over and around "~; ' All without a hood, 
the meat, then vents it away/so you'll get :. 
that great, smokey char-flavor of O E N N 'A I  R 
 ,chen. The powered+ \ 
exclusive jenn-Air surface ~ ~  
ventilation system keelSs 
your kitchen clean and- " ~ ~  " /  
fresh, with no bulky 
hood to collect grease' 
and dust. So it's perfect . 
for a fashionable island 
unit. It's versatile, too--in' 
addition to grilling, plug-in: I , I 
Be low the Orsl l . l~nge, the Jenn-Air ~ a 
CorivenllOnal eleClrlc oven Just f l ip  a SWllch for 
BUSINESS ROAD RUNNER:, 
SERVICE TO .- 
"TERRACE-TIIORNHILL- 
• "REMO'AiRPORT ' "  
E,A, GARNER-LTD... 
Terrace • Bus Terminal 635-3680 
businIess director 9 
Mndsor,  Plywood 
See W + ~ PACKAGED 
mini for all ~ur. neede In 
Roo F TRUSS SYSTEMS 
Over 35 p lea  avblloble, plus custom ~lgn  
,eA~, 627.1336 PrIn.Ru~' 
,::PAVING., LTD, 
for p pll~slional lob '- 
DRIVEWAYS.,. PARKI NO LOTS 
- SUBDIVISIONS ' 
Free Estimates 
635-9676 
locally,owned and operated 
• Stephens '  Genera l  Repa i rs  
TuNE.uPS  TO MAJOR OVERHAULS ON: '  
• AUtoS (C4rs Ind  Trucks) , .  " 
T ransmiss ions ,  Eng ines ,  e tc ;  
• Hesvy Duty  Indust r ia l  Equ ipment  
• Mar ine  Eng ines  ( InboardS . ! lnd .Outboards) .  
; Hessoneb le  Rotes  and  Guiyantee<J SerV ice  
- , ;  / ; (~ .  nn~nt  L lcenced Mechen lo  -,! , :. . . . .  _~ ~ 
• , . .~ .  • PHONE 035-3312 SHOP 
" '  SHOP ADDRESS:  
3010:B K i lum 
• Terrace,  B.C. - ':, 
• hbd~! i /&"  Canvas  ~ Works  
Camper  cush ions  ~ 
Boat tops& seats 
Tent repairs 
Custom UphOls tery  
~ RRNo.331ohns Road Ter race  
" .OPEN 7 DAYS AWE E Ko635-41348 • 
Windshield HANDYMAN . & Auto Gloss  ,I- : ICOC claim 
WIRINT6 SUPPLIE , J : - - :  --: • + ALL'B[ :I Promptly We will ~ i i  you Only whaf you need to'de 10b, 
yourlolf. ' • " . . . .  .~  . 
OPEN BOlDlY-SATURDAY :" -" ,. _ " 
e:ao.e:So ii'llY" ' , , , t  A KEITH 3.10 ENTERPRISE 
4451Greig Ave. . &l~gd53. 
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
at"~ Railway Ave. 
FW Lease er Red 
S~hBClmQf .2400 ~iofl, and largor: ~f lce  arans,. Iruck "/" 
height floors. Covered loading ramp, good rates. : 
Call: • m-lS  
THIS SPIOE AVAILABLK/ 




G~dl-i Id6 : ; , d32-4741 
Always ~anted a log house.  
- F~an it Now witb 
Free ~ " _~ o,,my,, 
~ ~ , .  Affordable 
Estimates ~ p,~e 
Terrace, B.C. 635-7400 
MIECA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
SMALL MOTORSHOP 
SALES AND sERvICE FORMOST . ' 
Chail~ws, Lswnmowers & Pumpi. 
AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER 
481~ Hwy. 16'Welt Terrace 638-O358 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD,-I I BOLTON TRUCKING IN(:. 
,Residential ,Commer~:ial .qsl+<t,' gravel,, s~ fop.loll delivery.. 
~ . -Custom Homes 
: 635 5628 " ~ br  ours  
. Remodelling • Renovations 
SPECIALIZING :+- 
In Klf lemkl lum Relact .(~t" reinel cru~lhed rock.): 
; -k lu l  for lopping drlwways, roads, and parkln0~ 
Iot1. k'.';.~. - 
~ ~  ~"~:%~'~°ve~"*~w~"t]~h~'~'2~e/"?"dke'~ i =A~*VanderKwaak 3671 Walnut Dr.' i - fe int /  ale, very. stumble:" 'il~lCas. 
TGrrace, R.R:No. 4 ~II Alex .~lten, ~s-vs74, or m,  st an,lee." B.C. 
I I " r r I ~ I ii +i i : ' "' f + i i i i 
EXCLUSIVEDEALER FOR TERRACE AHD KIi'IMAT For i n f0 r ;mat ion  on  runn  your'!ad in the buslpess, 
TOTEM FURNITURE & APPLIANCES I + 635:6357 t.wt.d. , 4ram • . .  mm.l a: : + :dlrectory:,:call i - - "  - -~ I  . ' " ' " 
: +TI I II " " i [ " ] i .  II I I ]~  . . . . . . . . . .  )l:•"'l ' " Iil ] 
/ . 
